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SAIGON < AP *—A Viet Cong carrying 30 tons of bombs which
regiment of , some / 2 , ^  men,' 
using artillery and mortars  dur­
ing a n , assault oh a big U.S. 
force, failed today' to smash; the 
American push toward a vita! 
Communist hideout in the jvin- 
gles of $outh Vietnarh near the 
Cambodian border,
■ '.The, Viet Cong left 581 dead 
as they fled beneath a hail of 
shell fire.
M o re ' Communist dead ;• and 
wounded were taken from the 
field by harried comrades.
The breakown of American 
casualties Wak not immediately 
available. Blit a U.S. sixjkesman
they unloaded close to the battle^, 
field..;/
TTie. fierce battle in War Zone 
C northwesst of Saigon erupted 
Friday when the Viet Cong 
bloodied an initial force of about 
200 infantrymeri of the U.S., 1st 
Division who -ran into a hidden 
Communist centre. W-hen thhe 
Viet Cong hurled their assadlts 
today American firepower was 
in place to cut them down. 
LOSSES HIGH i
The swnrling battle in the 
jungles of Tay Ninh province 
marked a resurgence in the 
ground w ar .that was reflected




and wounded was. 87.
An Ass.pciated Press corres- 
porient, dohn Wheeler,, reported 
from the battlefield that 57 Viet 
Cong bodies were Counted inside 
the U.S; positions - where; their 
charge was broken. '
TAKE PRISONERS
U.Si officers reported five 
eommun|st.s were taken . pris­
oner , and j D weapons. cleared 
from the Battlefield. Many nipre 
were scattered about' but uncol­
lected as darkness; fell.
The Communist eScape route 
to Cambodia' was hit by B-52 
Superforts from Guam — each
notably just , below- the 17th 
parallel thhtvdivides Vietnam.
The air.; force announced 101 
bpinbing missions dver  North 
Vietnam Friday, and the loss of 
the 499th U!S. plane to be shot 
down over the North, ''
The Viet Cong regiment bat­
tered today in Tay Ninh, is the 
271st, the sister regiment to the 
two others Which were deci­
mated. in two battles, within the. 
last month. All belonged to the 
Viet Cong . 9th Division which 
has fought many of the w ar’s 
major battles in, the area from 
Saigon to the Cambodian border,
TORONTO (CP) — Marcel 
^ m m ,  described by other pa­
tients as a hero who saved 14 
inch. in. a fire at the Ontario 
Workmen’s Compen.sation Board 
Hospital early  Friday, says he
deterrnined. About 310 men, ,all | for half an hour, but Tknew the 
walking cases, were on t h ^ ; firerrien W-ould get us with their 
floors of the unit, l a d d e r s , "  Mr, Timm said.
Mr,11111111, ,'a burly .construe- ’.‘They came and got us all.”
tion; worker, took control of 11 
men, many in a stale, of panic;
wants to. testify; at any investi-1 in a large card room on the 
gafion into the, fire. third floPr. He knpcked four men
"The place was a firetrap,’’ unconscious, when they tried; to 
said Mr. Tinim, 42, of Hamil- leap fi-om the windbw, 
ton, ill ah -interview Friday.,. "We, w e re  trapped in there
It’s hard to believe there cou ld ;    '. . ■ ... .' '
be conditions like this in a hos­
pital w’here; men were handi­
capped ahd crippled;”  ;
Francesco Gualtieri, 35, of 
Toronto died in the fire and two 
other men—Jam es  Lynch, 24, of 
Hamilton, and Norman Lowry,
54, of dshaw a—were in critical 
condition in hospital! <» •
. Firemen said a false ceiling | and. management negotiators 
'( paper tiles'“ carried the fire<'meet with federkl iiiediator.s tp-
Nornial operations resumed a t  | 
(he hospital later Friday. Four­
teen patients remaihed in othet 
Toronto hospitals suffering from 
broken bonc.s, smoke inhalation, 
burns, lacerations and other In- | 
juries.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Union
Vault Of Bank
| t . i t ' s  
Jphen








p r r . w A  c: 
nlcnt starts a 
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counts made publ|
. and the year - el
NO FOOLING ON
tCourier Photo)
MONTREAL (CP) —> Police, 
with five persons already in cus­
tody, m a y  be seeking others in 
connection with the discovery of 
a v i r tu a U y ;  completed tunnel 
that led to within inches .of a 
bank vault apparently marked 
for looting. , ;
Officers said Friday night they 
did not Want to release the
nel had been abandoned and 
se a le d , up. The five; d m in 'ed  
were picked up elsewhere in the 
City.;;
‘‘Thy were .quiet . people,” 
was the only; com m ent from a 
family living upstairs in the 
hou.se, concerning the occupants 
ownstairs.
One report said the bufrowiiig
to buy a b ir thda^ present arid; will, renie^ttber all his life-^
he has to work/for it. So: in the best things in life, are . , ■ „ . ~
the bright spring sunshine ' those which arc earned. names of the-four men and onej _ 8 a etv of, instru-
moDhcn vem dh cxaniolc he ! woman now detained. The f ive ' 'nents  had been going on for
' • : ;  ■ ' _________________......___: i may be ^arraigiied Monday on eight- months. Strange sounds
llers  that u .s u a 1! y take 
the ■jld. fi.scal ;.vcar jirpbi 
IjKleci with a defic it . of 
1,000.
^■uew year, the gpvcrn- 
I.already announced a 
^ i i |  increase in basic 
ptim ate.s re a c h i ng .$9,- 
_jfor the regular civil
k
iaii and defence cicjiai'tmcnts.
Thi.s’ i 11 c 111 d -e /s ,S353,(X)0,000,; 
which, horiiially would ,ridt have 
been' put in the ,s|icnding' p ro­
gram until later in the year, 
and compare.s with an original 
si>cnding program for 1966-67 
amounting to 57,950,.500,000,
RUSE DURING YEAR
That program, ,h o w c v e r, 
mounted during the yealr to S8,- 
7n5,600,()00, In thc first 11 months 
of the year, 57,397,800,000' was 
actually s|>ent.. And while gov
charges of conspiracy and at­
tempted breaking and enteririg/ 
police said. . - /
The tunnel, 53 feet long and 
eight feet underground, led from 
the basement of a house on 
Trans Island Avenue in the 
northwestern Montreal district 
of Snowdon to a branch of the 
Montreal City and District Sav­
ings Bank on Decarie Boule- 
/vard, which is a parallel, street .
Police closed in on the house 
Friday, by which time the tun-
w'ere heard  p y  persons i n ' the 
basement of the bank.
Police, tipphd also about an 
unusually large number of per­
sons seen about the house at 
5416 Trans' Island, began keep­
ing .a constant watch on the 
premises, , ;
. Officials of the bank branch at 
5169 Decarie s a i d the vault, 
which apparently c o n t a i n s  
strong boxes, was equipped with 
a modern alarm system that 
precluded any successful, entry 
by, the tunnel-maker.s.
To intervene
own the halLs and created 
;c.it, making it awkward for 
oaticiits , to ;get out of their
:'wards, ",'  " /. , '
Investigating; officials esti- 
riiatcd. danriage ; at ;S15p,000 and 
said the fire broke out about
3:30 a.m, ;■ , ,. ’/
Me.tnbers of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board indicated 
the ceiling material would nrob- 
ably be rephuced. ‘/ I t ’s safe to 
say that if the board finds. any­
thing unsafe they will fix it, said 
E'^ccutive Director 1 .  R. Pople.
Martin Hurst,. Ontario , firC 
marshal, , said paper-fibre tiles 
of the time used in the hospital 
ceiiing have been prohibited.,in 
all the building.s checked by his 
departm en t since 1EI58. The hos­
pital was built in 1957. ■
NOT RESPONSIBLE
Mr, Hurst said the hospital is 
not arhbni those hjs department 
is responsible for Checking.
.Labor Minister Dalton Bales 
said it copies under the juris­
diction of the ccmpensation
board, a Crown agency.
Thirty-six men were injured.
About 20 men jumped from win- TOKYO (CP)—A railway pas-
dow.s an,i Others slid down bed- songer tra in  collided with a
. i t o r r S
ac ’ ial ladders and the rest were today , ncai Osaka in cential
brought out down the stairways, leaving three passengers
guided by a human chain of
fii'cmen wearing respirators.
Cause of the fire in the 'TV
day in eftprts to settle the four- 
day strike‘s against the three 
major television and radio net­
works/ : ' .  .
The M u t u. a 1 Broadcasting 
System, a radio network, only, 
announced a seltloment Fi-iday 
night widi The I8,0p0-member 
A m eric a ri Federatioh of Tele vi­
sion, and Radio Artists, Its 
newsmen began reporting to 
work ■ imrriediately, ;
'Terms of the agreement were 
not made public.
This left CBS, NBC and ABC 
to. bargain today in the. fir.st 
meetings s i n  c e . negotiations 
broke off Tuesday night. The 
-strike was. called at 5\ a.m. 
WGclnesday..
Tho. joint annouiiccnient by 
Mutual and the union said their 
dispute was not re la ted/to  brie
PAUKFRSiiURG, V 
Foui'.ni-ined convicts 
13 members' of’ a 
family prisoner for 10 
fore foreing one at giil 
a fast ride across th; 
a .stolen car,
'Tlio convicts, who 
Friday from Hopcnv 
hospital, dumped Wi 
NVil'son, 2.5, of Aurora, 
clown a vlop near V 
his^knees up n 100-too 
with the stolen ear,
All four fngitivos w 
seiilxvl by I,'ale jolleen, 
mean, ' ()ne !'■ a convictel 
(ierei iuiil aiioiher a Qiii 
r u p i s i ,  1
I’oliee said Wilson hojpod 
his knees U|i a 100-foo jjo






















The provincial government 
has been urged to intervene in 
the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers contract
l l a i e h  expendituip,, h,is( ,v C-, repre.senting 223 of
- en years lu,line,I to ^l-OO.- „,,, , , ,„ ,„any ';  employees, was
' : sehcduled for 3 p,m, tiiis after-
Tliis i.i.bi.'enii; e some neeiumts i nodii,
I,re ehnrged to government de-' 
jiartinents oul.v nt'the end of the 
fiscal year, The jump a|so rei>- 
resents some ln.st-minuie bu.y- 
ing by many departments be­
fore their s|H'nding , authority 
rims out a t midnight, March 31,
In the first 11 months of tho 
old fiieid yo;ir, bud'-'otnry re- 
ceiid'-' in the tren.'-.iiry .imouiitcd 
to S7,,5iir,2iiO,fl(i!l, (in the basis of 
mi't i.ei'fnrn,.im'e, Mnreh re- 
ceil.1: ran be' exoeeled to run
existing between AFTRA ,ai»d 
the other networks/ M u tu a l  
owns o r , ojierate.s no stations as. 
do the other iietWorks, It has | 
523 affiliated stations,
The major issue affects about  I 
150 local on-the-air nowsnien oil I 
rielwbrk-owned stations iii N e\v | 
York, Chicago and Los Angeles. 
SEEK S325 WEEKLY 
’The newrtncn are seeking a  I 
b a se  salary of $325 a  week, a nd ]  
h a lf  of the first $650 in com ­
mercial fees paid by sponsors. 
Fees above this level would beJ 
retained 100 per cent by  thej 
local newscasters.
T h e  networks have offered a I 
$300-a-week base, and 13 pe r i  
cent ofjtbe commercial fee d u r - |  
ing tfie fir.st 18 months of a [  
three-year coiitract and '25 per I 
cent during the - second ;^18| 
months.
News shows liaTe continuedl 
with supervisbry persbnncl.
room, on the second floor of .the 
340-bed self-care unit, was not
.lop Palygn, ma.vor of Trail, 
where the company has its head 
office, urged Intervention in a 
wire to provincial Labor Min­
ister Peter.son.
Ma.vor Palygn told tho rhirii-
Pearson Plins 
Alter Runniig
VANfofVKH c p ,
Mini-'i'i I'cius ,|\ phnmei i 
ipiiei dii\' lixla., folUiA'iitj  ̂ tn 
iictiw I'oiuid u! fvcius l''rlav 
llllll IMlH e.»pp,,| l,v IllioPfr 
gttuntUit - runiiiiig of niiti.Vepl- 
narn war demonstrators,
Pollre had to use form to 
clear a i>aih throu*h nlsiut no 
deinoii-irapii s lUien Uig prltie 
mmidcr and .Mb I'c.n vnn
itxed, fob 1 l. ibn,i| p.oi, f 1, ,̂
.1 ai.Miuj dimu'i ,ii :ho H-.mi vg . 
rou\fl'.
T«o t . , ' i . p ^
f»< <•. linked A; ■ ■ ,t0((
\ ba. k *j;,1 , i> ' I .V- ; ,
' ,\ fcl ,o;l ' I1-- I!', (, [
<ia'. luKtn ic me c' 'r.in, r *
1 lio’.M W.I-. •i.H-a-rf.i
- ' still





to  :ibiiu,t Sy:1(I(,(i| iII IKKI, ,
Pl.NMON.S NOT IN( I.UI)EI)
’ Thc-e biidgeiiiry figures, how- 
i \  er, do not in,elude C a rh  oid- 
for lavs by the government for such 
Ihings as loatis and investments 
I in crown roriiorations, or other 
Indvanees the' government cx- 
I peels to have repair snmetinie, 
N"i do 'ih ev  include i^ension 
,'A- Mirips ,iut| tax receipts in the 
f '  I'ld .me M'Min'.v fund
-\lin-Tc:tier, I'loh niilla) s for 
I' : ;t'.c,i,c\v II .cid >i-ar new are , 
; I" I M ,1 ' c o at kil .Mil,Ion 





FLOUF.NCK, llaiy iHeuleisi 
—U.S. VicP-lJresldent Hubert 
liumithrey iva.s, hit in the face 
by half a lemon n.s ho started 
a drive through Florence toilay
stor the threatened strike has 
created a cloud of uncertainty 
in the Kootenay and Okanagan 
districts serviced by the comi> 
any-
About 11 employee would be 
ajfectcd by the strike in the 
Kelowna area.
West Kootenay is affiliated in 
iwwer grids with B.C, Hydro 
and the Bonneville Power Auth­
ority of Oregon and a strike 
could hax'c serious effects, said 
the Trail mayor.
A conciliation board recom­
mendation of a 17.9 per print 
wage increase was rojeetpd by 
the union on grounds it didn*t 
provide imrlty with BiC. Hydro 
crews on wages, hours of work, 
's tatutory holidays a n d , fringe 
benefits,
. The imioii sought a reduction 





I ONIK iN I AP' - At i*>Ast 13 
persons wei e in.iiiied, mn sc. 
vcrcl.i', uiicii I'xplosions and fire 
liMia.v swept a big oil companv
T eam sters Vote 
On S trike Threat
WAlxHlNCTON (API -  The 
giant Teamsters Union starts 
taking a strike \o te  todav m il-- 
'U'st iTdinti V'ide sliourlown witii 
the U S trucking Indip'try,
. A major segnu; t of the Indus-1
som e,
OTTAWA (CP I - T h e  defence 
department remained .dient to­
day 111 the f 'c e  of published 
photographs of a uniformed 
man rind in what has been un- 
offlcially Identified as the new 
uniform for the unified armed 
forces.
Ifor the second time In recent 
weeks, security surrounding the 
Ixtttie green outfit has beep 
penetrated, this time with a 
widely - reprofluced photograph 
qf a man apparently decked out 
as. rin officer.
An nttenmt a few weeks ago 
id make ofdciai pliritos of tlic 
uniform ’ on Parliament Hill 
soon hroiiglit re|5orters and 
news iihptographers swarming, 
Tfie tliree green-elnd figures 
modelling the outfit were Inin- 
dled into overcoats and a 't ruck  
wiil.skcd them out of camera 
range, ,
Rut not before some black 
and white ihnts of their hasty 
departure were taken and pub- 
In tied.
Then a Toronto m.'unifiteturer
dead and about 280 othcr.s ln-| 
jured, six of\h c n i  scyerely.
Police said a fivc-corich tra in |  
packed with workers on their 
way home from offices and ex-1 
cursions Slammed into a truck | 
stalled with engine trouble on 
the crossing near the Onosato 
River.
Tlie first two coaches pliinged| 
15 feet into the river and a third 
dangled from a SOOToot bridge.
About 500 police and railway 
workers struggled to rescue 
passengers entrapped in the 
coaches arid within three hour! 
nil tiie injured had been taken 
to hospitals,
300 ON TRAIN
Officials estimated 300 prir^ 
sons were aboard the train,
Crash Toll 
Rises To 19
NEW O R L E A N S  <AP)- 
Rearchcrs have found tlic ikxfy] 
of a dlrhwnshcr, llie I9|h viclttfl 
of the crash of a jeliincr inlr 
two hoiiies and a luxury motelJ 
The body of (’larenci' .lohii^ 
son, 18, was discovered Friday 
in a eorner room of llu' motel 
struck by the tail seel ion of thii 
Delta Air Lines, D(‘-8 whlcli 
crnshrsi early ThurRdny an jl 
approached for a routine |and| 
ing on a training fligip.
The discovery was made nil 
Civil Aeronnulles Hoard cxpcrlil 
l)cgan anaiysing tajies of (h4 
flight and voire recorders of thd 
four-engine )et, oldest in Delia’ij 
fleet of D(‘ - fi‘ ,
',11'. r. r,'
, try threnlciied to lock out i-o .iet it be known that he is pro- 
'(icpnt (i|i the-frmgc of IxiiKtnn s '.)(H),ii(Hrwoi kcrs if ihe Team 'ters  I rhicjiig se'.'crdl liundred grceii 
main an po: i.
urn a few companies at a time, I mi nt.
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Die i .m .e  r:
'to l td ' ,.>ost; al
the Vietnam 
matter
He »»i.l he «. f I ,, j
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'*»r a t  a tragu
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j t i l l
Canada Asked To Make Arrest*
. A ( 'b /L A N S AP Do-
11 < -1.10 I'l in  I'oii h.is
i l l .  . C l . . I l l  , , i  . 1- , T . - , ' , i ' i  . I I I -  
’ ' a I ' I di iiiCi
, . 1 1 .  ,. i(
<1 - f ,
' ' ’ 'l I ' d ■ 'o to- III
Itii ill. .11 t.f tf\e Keneedy as
Ml..lieu,
.1 .
iC' ' N . .1 11.. !  11, .'i-'
('' I till Mni'ih.
. 1.1 .. - > f I oil' piling
gl.irire a m u n i t i o n s
1 t
liKrtlioii of I’i r ' id rn i  .lohn P ' \ n li - ,n ( iai ii 'on  > • laff decliiusl ( ouni d in Nr\s Oih-au;- m PKll,,
Krnneds;. i,- .! inatioii , ! •', mv whether the liurqlarv -aid in Drdln' lie dof*. not know '
’I'he nc'x ill,lice '.II. 11 cil No- i on ', |irac\ ' vd" Imkid io ai, a-- wlirihei he vmII (,i;ht exliadilioo
M-i ai.ii ,3 |i,iiha . f  I'om'i'iriiig ' --a 'U.aiilii'i plot , lo.N'iw ( n u a i r ,
nil ' a l io h  '.M'-h D.i 'id V. P e m e  lo coin- Ttp' waii.ini. for .N'osrl and Tlie -i.ite (li..ige said tlie
' I o', 'mt Mri’tlh b u rc l irv  rif a imi- ’Areacha wen; siriimI bv .lodge lairglary e o n spiraev rweurtefi
lulior.' .ilinnp m llouuia, al/ou| T tiom as  Hi .iliom o( ilie eniouiiil ta-mren Aug 1 and Aiig\ 31,
40 miles piulhwesi of New D r- ' district ixmrt, who set lauid atjlOTd. It alleges that Novel ami
$.5,(K)0 for eneh, Novel already | Ari'at ha did wiifult'' and unlaw
(t.iii i'pM’h i '  .'d’.'g'>i tii.d F'et-ih.xd a I'ei.fHxi D,nd .iwapiri;; him foils (on 'p ire  with flasid W
( .( l.cc Harses I ) w ,i’.d arid j on the witrrnnt for his ariest Kn rle nt.d other s, ne>i herein
I shau i l , " i d , u i  Olid- .». a in a tn  la! " d ie  , niubesl. lo commit smii.le bur-
'S<p‘c : ' t ( ' i  ' I (*',3 till Krn "We know w In : c ,,\rca( ha l-i ■ g l i i '  >f i. m.,.u(iotP buoker
i Dls, (/-wald and P in  le arc he's in D«llns~but we are not eaicd in ll'Kiina, La , In order
dead, Shaw. 54, « retired New j sore where .\o\ei u  at th i , mo-1 to olitam explonvea and other
SKY MEN
Two American Gli fall 15 
,iii a ro[»e ladder (4 a
u-r an the chopia-r luCf'
CEDAR RAIMDS, Iowa (APj 
'The exm-slliion trying to rcaclf 
the North P'de t»y sled for 
flnit time xince llHrt) wax rc 
|X)iti(,l UK) mile" from bofi  ̂
camp 1 riday niglil.
Il'iM iMmp for ilic 12-inal 
r»artv I I.iirekH on K,llrsmerl 
M a u d  111 the N'oilhwext 'KctJ’f 
to ilc
A I .1' 1.0 T M sii i f I O' II ilte e« 
lKi|()il»oo l e a d i  /, lliiipli, H.  P i n  
isled, iilaseil lo ( oilmn Radii 
Co , 111 Cedar Rnpldn, told thl 
party eni'Oiintered no rerloul 
pr'nhlerri* whiri It got Into 
dead-end. fjord and had to N
IV.aids trying i i  .iv'
I.— -.,.1,.—I— a*.—M,.—
« '  ( • , . I ; .-. . • 1 l» ;
, 'S U ,  l u i -  1 , .  .  I  ,
Orleans exei’utlve, has lieen In-
i'lpicsl ort a rh .og '’ coo'pOiuK
menf,”  Giirvtrh said, "Rut we j fonm  of munition* 
rxj s-v to extradite ihe'o wher•' k( blumlverger Wellj
KU, . '.,1. i




' tpb  Ixack 
Iming a
‘“w m r n
lr»e» ixirj (,f Hu rmde 
: , . .  ( <n 
(I piaijsiiHw 1 (
0 iiotfUt**S 0
f<hg* thl
t I II t ul-ao lieVo'uU ,i,al ■ i nii».
. i .
*  K g l/O W y A  D A I tT  C O C ^  llfW
nam es  in  news
STeUaaa Galina Is still some­
where in Switzerland but diplo- 
maUc sources in Bern say India 
turn but to be h e r  perm a­
nent haven. The sources say  a 
return to the/ Soviet Union is  
out for religioui and pbllticaV • 
reasons and that the United' 
States and Switzetland are  riot ’ 
eager for another prickly dipio-/
matic issue.
Actress L y n n  Bedgrave, whose 
I t o  u c h i n  g awkwardness in 
V- her  Domina-i 
tioi^ , as best actress in the I
Britain, and 
J e t o  Clark, Once one of Eng-1 
la n d s  best known child stars  [ 
anw unced  plans in New York 
I Friday to njarry soon—"prob­
ably Sunday,/but we can’t  toll 
y op  fbr sure,” It will be the 
first .marriage for the tall, 23- 
year-old actress, now starring j
V  Comedy
I a British satire. Clark, 34 was I
^divorced two weeks agb in
Mexico frorii his first Wife C a - ‘ 
nadian actress Kay Hawtrey.
I D. Brazil,
.Paotel Plnard, 28, son .of a for-
’ VANCOUVER CP> -  Siauiev ,
I iNCrmeM. 56, who tried to hold : ,o_ k o h k v  vr/voK. .:' ,.
1 uo a. bank w ith  a toy pistol i hO R O L lK  | 1966 byelection and t h a r - h e l .
;Thursday . at a time he. felt he | EDMGNTONV tCPi---Pai« bis positioii.
F ^ a ^ W ^ h a i ^ ^ i ^ ? ' ^ ’  ̂ :^^DP•/m em ber I iS that
Pinard ’Frida. 
ing ■•remarkably iwell’ 
should l e a v e  hospital' in 
days
h „ , V  . ..
in the - K k  An‘ b fn r i l l ‘ ^ y ’^ '  •«’as grabbed by bank ' stalked' from the: house Fridav .a judicial in-
C ^riS im f h e ’ Trom the:i;tO;consider his f u W i W a f ^ ^ "  "  ' :
iriav QaTH K rebuke from ■
!v ? K S ,i . l fK  L .■ £ .1  k y W .  ■**■«« *»«»■ '<> >h, .»■!
a r4 r u u r  nours ^leoix governm
^a n a  later he pleaded guilty to the j“ d the oUierioj»--niembers
a levi,..charge in magi£fratc,’s court. : j the opposition, ■
kle was; visited by a lawyer |
: April 28 was set Flic 
he trial date for Andrew .-tjm ,
20. charged with attempting to e-iV . Vhw“ - r - .—v,,... 
extort SIO.OOO: by threats and W m i^hen Kermt-en w_as active 
violence ’ from the wife of a n ' British Columbia .Social 
pihminentWity businessman i m ’
, ,H  / Since, Garth ' Turcott ia s t  „ ‘^^bed Mr. Tur-
■'ridav .«  : f h a d  been retained j.month questioned; the proprict\ ca!!* /  the -basic pre-
re w  \T fr i  group, 'of. former friends Actions by two .■'government-'^ Justice that -a person is
nti 'iJ  tW i’ob''ca> associates from:thc ”rembers, the case has l u r k e d r i n t i l  proven guilty. He
H w  r c  W s ti  rcstlesssly beneath t S  -sLrfaS* Turcott' had made noeais and tVift n ^ u __u.-_ j:... _ rharo« k.,*
Standing in the 63-seat house 
Ii-s ;Social/ Credit 58, iLiberal 
'.three. Coalition one and NDP 
one.' ' . . ' -/, /,
b c ^‘'■p^Tahhirig las ixi r . ii  
. j ® , '^ ° “ ^or .Ignoring the basic pre-
' Cont n f  iticfi/«A 4 k r . * '  ______
»i i ’ L lurKed
icstlesssly .beneath the -surface 
or day-to-day proceedings - -•-' r m cu
Wednesday, it boiled to the .insinuation,"
iuiL'iifi? ir  m , if  f  r ; ^ u '  : '  . , o w w d - i . • . H i . o c e e a i n g s ; ' - -  :•
n-o i  .Cit n . , Dilc  t  t e
Vancouver. Nyiri, a Universitv/ l«o-Ledbuxv a'-friend. front; the . "'hen Premier E. c .
pf British Columbia studehi was da.vs, said K erm eer’s at- ‘ .n n i i ig  tallied notice of a mo- 
chargki last .week after a 'm an * holdup "sound.s.: like it ~  Pns-sed. Friday — which'
threatened the y i o - h r o u g h t .  on bv p re s su fe / ’ deplores, the imnmntM^stx*
inif  fKtcl \ V e i e  fioii l?  to  <pp h i m  fiS
 propriety 
Mr. Turcptti in  casting reflec- 
tion on the character, and repu­
tation of other . , . members
SVETLANA ST.%LrN'A 
. . . haVen in India?
threatened the,woman wun vio-—  —- “s * * " - u ,  pressure, 
lence if she did not br g thd “ W g ng see to 
I money/to a building on the UBC shpw .hirh he has friends," said 
jCa'mpus, . / Mr., Ledoux,-.
is being de'tained in
nie  .newspaper O' 'Gldbo"-s'ays .Oahalla until April 14 when he
in Ric de Jarieiro Heinrich Miiel- 'will appear in '  .court for sen- * .....................
^ r ,  the last/chief, of Hitler's fencing: - ,:l Thus,: by a vote of 54 tO i Uie
Cicstano D m R,-=Tii — i_.. —--  — ---------- ' j tables were turned oh /Mr Tur-
cott. /wha, now has uhtii 2 -p iPMnnHov' fz-v fit,. ^
specific charge but tried , to 
tm VwP*' by insi ,
-I Inen  he asks for a judicial 
inquiry, where the meri before it 
.would have to prove their inno­
cence.” 
of O F F E R t p s A P ^ i e E
. Miv Turcdtt . also received 
harsh w-ords' from Opposition 
■!!i Ttlike Maccagno. who
Mr.; Hinnian, 60 , has rci
seated the rural constitueniA 
Cardstpn in' .southern .Alt 
since 1952. - He was pxrox’i 
treasurer from 1955 until 
wfien he was asked bv Pr 
Manning to resign.
In a statement at th< 
the prepiier said M r! Hi
private association wi 
promotion, and op>cra 
non -  government eiit 
was incompatible with t 
ister's responsibility to I 
®ffi(^- The enterprise 
riot identified:
mer
..   v-i iiini?; 5
.Gestap , is in Braz l. The paper
j.bases its' report on a car regis'- 
'tration slip and savs Mucllor 
v'as .seen'-.recently Mn Salvador, 
capital of the northern Braz'iliaiV 
.of state of B ah ia .: , ;-..V,, Canadian secretary oi state, was ambushed by bandits /
on a  lonely mountain r'oad near i /  P rim e Minister Pearson Fri- i
i day announced’/  in ' Vancouver ' 
authoription / of . 'West Coast 
, .fransmission -Co. of Varicouver 
to export ah additional S36 ()00 - 
i 0 0 0  worth of natural gas to the 
United States each year; Exten- 
sion of the licensing to WestC maul •• i.
By DER EK BLACK.AI.VN
SAIGON .(Reuters! A new 
constitution , designed to bring ^ <f>c?atorship:
I civilian government to Soiithi' ; ^  iPi'/^^^ut; who 
Vietnam witHirt*six .mohtha4ias members
Ipromulgated today by Lt-Gen "
Nguyen Van Thieu, head of 
I state.
, .jGoast includes authorization tb 
J  construct 99 .miles of.new pipe- mcv con.
:. ■''"<!'iU'the Liard River ares or ‘
ai/v, but provide.": for legislative Hie .Northwest 'Territories ahri l v  a passed
St moves to- gas processing facilities
REGINA .(CP,!. — Legislation 
prcviding for compensation for 
vietims. of crimes of violence
without presentfng 's  p e c i.f i c ^*“ ‘̂ cagno, ho
charges supported bv e y i ' «Hvi ® repeatedly offered 
dence." ' •  - . ‘ ‘ on t h e ; rules,
,, "B1  .he chose not to accept 
the advice." ■ ", , , '
: After the vote-was taken ,M r. i 
urccptt grabbed, his brief case.!
. tu rn e d  f l h r n n t iv  ’ I
‘ ‘u V . .u L i vioc? Ic h o th Nort Territ nd v l  ■ ‘ ^  P r  in
safeguards against  t -:S  costins' America. 
w ara  a dictatorshi  ,, in excess of $49,OOO.QOO, ; ' . Based on legislation in effect
u ciiuuvm t  b ut i' " ’ho like all " n  New Zealand, the act .sets up
ietna  ithihcsix moritha'4 ’as ®°'^^'‘̂ ^?^^ e bers must be Railwav e n n < J _ _ j  . a board w'hiph
- - a civilian; Jyill be elected for a
,Go\ ernnient members have said I ,- ,u "*m>.uiiii.-ihs rciatinE
they .con.'"ider: it the fir.st legi.s-i a"egations :and. asked for 
lation. of it.s. tvi-)e n.i;coH ® .Jodieial/ihquiry, /
r e q u e s t  DENIED
AT J uiTiu .i’ p.in. Tlirf*pr
of the^assLunblv 'sS ciH c chlr^e^ ^ ‘ '  st'rode
and evidence 'concerning a U e e t  i - chamber. Before leav-
tions of impropriety against thei the '
J ^ c i p a l  a f f a i r i ' m i n i s t e r ;  A, j  ^  Ques-
/  "If the premier is so sUre His 
ministers; a re  lily W hite, why 
doesn t 'he, call a judicial in- 
cial inquiry and prove i t?"
He called the government. mo- 
tipn ^ e  "epitome Of arro- 
gance, and accused the/gov-
andMhe former provin-
eial treasurer, E. W. 'Hinman.
Mr Tufcott last month ques­
tioned the . prpdriety of some 
land d e a le r s  by M r /  Hooke arid 
suggest^:, .■Mr,'...,Hinma'n mav. VI viujeiict
was pven  third and final read- “".sj;, “ *» 'uaomei post ' t o  eance "  onri j  1  ““ Y"
mg in the le,gi.?lature Fridav his .own ends. Itlr. Tin- 'frnmerit nf att f- .^he gov-
m i^ °“ ’^’̂ )‘̂  ̂ ^Yb mcnt elrit n g ' m o S f ^ ^ ^
four-year term and can succeed 
himself once. He Is empowered 
to appoint a prime minister andIn a 30-minute ceremonv at | a  pri e inister and Richard, u.
tended bv some.4 OOC Perions in’ i ’ , he.ousted by a U.S . district court In
front of; Ihe flag-bed -eked inHn ' ' ,  ' " ’o-Mrds of the c o m -  issued a temporary re-
peridence Palace T r i m , ,  - , i . „  a'ld lower; houses of I / I  o,.der°'^f^p Eriday, against
^an- parliament. ; The president: can ^ Railroad Conduc-
oon only be. renrq.v ed/.betwecn clcc-i ,i°'* ^ .Brakenien. A, suit .for
, ,. 1 - - - " uii; i sei  
. n y c 0  d u c t o r s and /® . .' '1 . "h ic  w o u ld  consider 
biakemen have been barred  ?PP'’^^hons from .{persons in- 
from proceeding today with 3 " “ ^  ^nring crirries of violence
railway strike across the Unit- ------j — - -. ..
ed States:_: Judge Richard , B.
VIw,ICS uj  
or, their dependents if the vic­
tim. is killed.' . •
^Attcrney-Generai D. V. Heald, 
who introduced the bill, said 
Bijtain and Ne\v Zealand cur- 
rentt.v are the' only two couh- 
! trie,- in the world with similar
Vir  wivcu inqe
| & S ' p l S ' ' f ; i r ' u S  elK*um ' ^  president: can Conduc- r tty
of a c i v i l i a n ' ^  (xl- cl c or i p - l<€‘ 'i  -  '
U t K S l ^ P a ' l l S n f l n "  by i n i u e a c h i i S r  g ; 0,r f i l^ M M n s .
fioris schedulc-dMor Sent 1 ■ ."YnstitUtiom; bans/ t h.e/Ge. ra i lw 'i 'J  " 'Cpmpen.sation; could' ibc paid
omnumist Party but ntheru-DA ■ 'uiissays. to persons .injured during ceiv
tain Crimes of:violence b iw h ile
tr.'-mg to. a rrc.st' offendci's.' Pcr-
Mr. Turcott'. asked for an e.\- 
tensioir of the time limit to 2 
P-nn. Tuesday /but this was de- 
nied. ' ^
K Bo said that despite the re- 
,M had no intontibn of ro- h #> hoo k 
'■Ig j / u y ; . . . !  he w .n  ■ „ / ,
WITHDRAWS WORD
• hhf u ‘ I-!’ ‘ fhe .word
^Ulackmail when asked ' to do
Mr. Hooke, 61, a former 
school teacher, was one of the
original members of the Social
elected in 
“ member of
n le ' f co anri p  cons uti n s   
Oct. 1 V ®"‘̂ :,C ni n v
m r i n b e r / C o n s i i S  M sen "! lv !  S r i b  S t ^  eventual ' two- >;ace h e lp i^  to s p o n s p rT l^
W  g o v e m m S ^   ̂  ̂ ® ‘̂ M>cctations. !-search lT s t i tu te . 'E r ic ' 'K ie ra n r
thfc country shice iqRs I a n ^  speech did not includ!e,| Liberal m e m b e r ’for the Mont/
“^ ^ ^ - ^ t w e e n t S r e c ^ ^ ^
n-mih- place o high ranking Viet Cong |gOi'ernment is ' terminating its 
to 451 officials Who may defect to the ! agreem ent/to  help finance the 
: ; ■ s<^ernment; " : : ‘bsHtute::as of'July 1,1967
•illirig- yLhfr militdry government ac- ' 
overn- t h e  constitution as writ-
L  *.   ̂ o.iuna uur 'iml ' 1*̂  Uonstitueiit'Assemblv
part ia l i ty  and bur selflo-s^,.s p i r i t ' ' a o i e n d m e n t .  Eieciori's 
^ c a u s e  we- are hot behT. on if°''j*^^ Pre.sidcnf,: vice-president 
|mamtaining power." ' ; .;and tne Senate, the upper house
V .  V,  ,  s F i n  ^s_ j-'c
sons injured while aiding police 
°,[Lcers lawfully carrying out 
their duty also would be eligi-
.ble;;' c/, .
Petails of how much compen­
sation. would be-' paid - are '■ex- 
(lected to be '^voi'ked out later.
b J^ M  121-year-
old -New York publishing firm 
of Charles Scribner’s Sons have 
been , presented to Princeton 
Umyersit.v. Including letters 
from Rudyard Kipling. Henry
By JO S E P H  M a cS W E E N
I LONDON (C P i^ T he  isy.stcm 
P' flags of cpnveniece" i.s'iikelv 
| o  get a :iicw verbal flogging 
■ollowing the spectacular wreck 
the tanker Torrcy Ganvori 
> h o se  118,000 tons of oil are be- 
loullng Engli.sh beache.s.
I  The disaster indirectly under­
lined a .startling fact: For tho!
below the. standards of Britain 
for in.stance. But. the situation 
has .ihan.gc,'!.
Ihe . 'Toi'rcy . Can.von; built 
Mnce/hc Second World War and 
jumboized" in, Japaii four vears 
ago, was classed in the highest 
category at Lloyds and the Ital
, T  iCTORLA fC Pi,^Edgar Grosr. 
103-.vear-old veteran of 
Lie! .Rebellion, died Friday 
mcnts contain corre^nde°nce 'Vedm '"‘̂ ceived a
from 1,150 authors ■ ■  ̂i government centenarian. I scnroll.: ■
1 ’̂ ’' /  50-foot ketch Phoenix Jxirn in Centreville,
loaded with SIO.OOO worth of ' Brandon, Man
modlcal supplies con p ,*»" lo. Oxbow,' s , s t
and finally to Victoria in 1947,Red Cross in N orth ' '’vTetnanv 
niMh^^ *" Baiphpng . Thursdaymght, ' according to. word re ­
ceived m Philadelphia, Law- 
,o^-ch3irmari of A 
Q aker Action Group which
*4v.iwi,i lu
Mr, Crossley served with gov- 
crnrnent forces that oppo.sed the 
I’bbels in /the . Riel , Rebellion \^licn he was 22  ̂ .
He^ is ^survived by his wife 
- la i . ' ,  91, three .sons, three
|,'!n ina.ster was regarded a"s!o,*̂ ‘'’̂ '^‘'  Vancotiver it will not
, —........ „ ........  experienced. . threatened w,alkout bv
jr.st time, the BritI .sh 'm erchant I',, •N>eriiil-flag ships ' ............
    ,
chei
sponsoi^d the t r i ^  had a
, giam_ from one of the crcwl ' '̂’'‘"^vhildren and
members, Phil  D ra th .  of S a n ! K r a n d c h i l d r e n .  
Raphael, Calif, : -   —
Columbia , P a r e h f - i  
oacher Federation .said W'ed-' 
nosday m ti r it ill t 'S inuvm-t « **0l I
P ak istan  Can Build 
   Own 'S u p er Bom b'
'■^'Scmcmbor*^*^M'lT n c x t  !xj,.^^B'\CHI„ Pakistan (AP) _
L q i r S i c n t  of m vice-clmncellor of Punjab
It M'rniiri I- ' I '  ̂ i’‘'(' ''I-Tca r •‘(ays -scicn|i,sts on his. i r i ' o u p  .s.iici s h e  d i d n ’t i i r<.  »u>, I f a c u l t y  ha i -o / • i Y„-x ,m, . ' „ , i '  '
By REMY d ’ANJQU
^M ONTREAE ■' CP )'/hRapid; so- 
fn h 'Quebec p.rovince
in the last 50 years or so have
u *? Ifs inhabitants:psy-
l^ o g ice i iw v u ln e rab le ;  a prtm-
inept criminologist told the five- 
man/ provincial royal' coinmis-
syrierii the judicial
director of 
the . University- o f ; M ontrea l 's  
criminology departinent, w a s 
\VA ‘" I  ' commission head
B'’evost, who asked him 
whether, he thought Quebec so­
ciety^ was psychologicaily, weak 
L,r/ Szabo had 
S i e /  a t^ause , of
1 1 6  Montreal cxiiert was the 
only witness called when the 
commission opened its. public 
headings. The -, inquiry'.s man- 
dpte include.s irive.stigation of
crime . '"fh^hods and orgariized 
crmie in the province,
Dr Szabo said ' that -a rapid 
cvolution , in (Quebec's s o c i a' I
.structures, which had changed
rcTdramendcd that: a sy s te m 'i f  
ndemnity. for the victims of 
C a S a  he . established in
, T'dncip.le of indemnity 
^■ould.;, that the state' is re­
sponsible for the protection of its 
citizens; against, c.ririie in the 
■same^sense that, if bears its re ­
sponsibilities for their  heaith.
^  The annual/ cost ’of crime in 
Canada IS about $400,900,000 he 
kaid. . • - ’.
FROMM-GM
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told/ the comihis- 
Moi e r "  tha t/courts  mirst have 
at their disposal the means to 
ev a lu a^  the •personalities of 
u-h* ‘m R®' ‘and the reasons 
\ hy they committed a  criine so 
they can recommend apprdpri" 
a te  corrective measures,
^̂ - ^ e  "(he of the judge was not 
only to determine, guilt or inno­
cence, and he should be given 
the greatest, pos.sible latitude in 
setting sentences. '.
Imprisonment used simply as 
a.moans of meting out justice is 
not the answer, Dr, Szabo, said
HIGH GRADE RI
V /  : S t t ^ W R Y t
TO NATlOh,
P K A N A G A N  IIVVl
- 2 5 2  BERNARD a v e n u e  
KELOWNA B,C. - 
,762.2332/'
ii.A 1 1 i .‘ouiu MiL-rease In
wSrld W a r  ° ' ‘" " k 'VO Id ar was beginning to
., . ;  . . . ' ........................................... 7
iun ^‘'" ’ '■‘■dral proii’ince depriving a person of liis liberty
nto an urbanized and industrial- ■‘jhdojd he used to prepare hini 
c s p e c S v  t^py* ' ' ' ® ' , w n ^  future role as a useful citi-
n. . ‘ , -"nd. op this ground we don’t
h’vi'oa ii). h a v e m u c h  reasoa  to be proud
I s  a haven for freed v,.,,..-.. 
Itates .'-l.ives and now boasting a 
opiilation of 1,1(1(1,000,'
.A fter  in.ipecting tho wreck 
^^edne.sday. Prime Minister Wil- 
on said the idea that "vou can 
■conomize in,the cost of uij j,,,. 
■orts o r  increase oil profit.s bv
f o u n d e d , ' "
United I ' r " '  t'^nipctitors, thi.s i.s 
Kti, „ „ ' nn<U'i'.s!i.,ndn
owners enim-i — i vi . ---o---
 , , « r  ‘ 7 - . « - « f ' . h . ! - - f
, ,11 F n l i r i  Slalo. -.M . fi-om' n I W - s™ ! / ' ' ' ' " '  tho r.n.nlrv,"
m. .iTek money that gave Li-jhavo been S  tcnced  -
n r  V r  " f l . O S  ship-s'-V^'ai-s.each ip eniteStia v a"
compared with 85,3 in : I^rixirted Wedi e ’ „ “ ‘''BrLi®
of our |)enitcntiary system.
Other witiies.ses expected to 
appear before the commission 
when Dr. Szabo finishes his iesti- 
mony today arc Adrien Robert 
dii’cctor of Quebec Provincial'
I olicc, and Jcan-Paul Gilbert ' 
diiectpr of the Montreal police^ 
department pvnn
ee
1 9 6 2  Its ; . r n e -  ' m ' W e d i l e . s d a y i ,  '
I , I .......................... m.MH.s ov
h l i c  InteriiMioiial Ti'aibi-.rt - -ir, I '' P a n a m a , ' {.’ ' ' " ' ‘''d Kuilty to theft char!,
[orkers Federation is experted .'J I ' T '  ■̂•'■'̂ ■''<>1 Rro.,s tons, "n-s the o b j S  of i  ?| '
l» condemn the ,v. .vtem m ;i , ' '■'’R''"'"" H9 ship; ---------''L'-v ".xo„,.., J c . i o i n t h i
I'criuig opening Imie Moiuiav, '.V"; .
I 'V E  ON t ,AX p  REA.S(),N,S
l i t  is by e.scairing t.i\ rather i i i , . ' ' f ' i ' - ' * o n s  for 
h i)  by cutting safet.v.that flags ''•'‘'U
f convenience sav e ’moiicv for ihe 1 . ' ’r 
m w n o r s ,  ■ ■ Lnitwl .States-
SOCCER R E S U L T r
» ;    N* • l ilh ; ,
Mole the 8'’: ! ^  , ?  •'"v'^'-vn
Han.sen f ! ; , r  ,  ' i’n«ger
March 22 but u-...-'' ' 
hours Inter, ’ '2
I)
| l - " \ | ) ( ) , \  V I -  j , v , , ,
p'l Uo'intM g,'( I I
i-Mil,I,Ml I E M il I. 
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Ixeu tt '  2 Dciin >
I c.xI l « * h  t
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'■niomh 1 HiiMf-i t ’
i l « n K « , i ( ,  1 I l i a ,  t, „  ,
ex ioo  1 Ho . l d . r i f i f !  I j  
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lMiltl«a III 
► m n e n i f H i t h  2 H e a d m j  :
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P R  2
1
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fruii) ' laconia ,  Wash,  ' 
pliijing
M A R I N E S  . C H O R A L E S  
CL A S S IC A L
c o n t l m p o h ^ i^ y
Sun. April 2nd
2i.T0 p . m .
Kelowna
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
S TA R TS T O N I G H I ,  A P R IL  I 
MO.NDAY and  T U K S D A V , A P R I L  3 -4
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Atlantic Schools
of
  .‘■Wrriew r r p \ ,  |« w r l i l « « \ .
RAW
W E S T !
JAMES SIEWAitl'MilUIIEENOHAiiA'BRiJUIKEini
"THE BABE BBIHI"
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Tall s l i l ida rds  filled witii lov& | 
ly sprindnowcris . roses .tulips^,; 
daffodOsInarclssi and iris, grac- j 
ed the (chancel St. Paul’s ;
t J n i t ^  f  Church on Saturday '; 
M arch tZ5 when Marcia Anne ; 
M c ry y n / l f  Squamish. daughter 
o f  Mr. Mrs. Joseph Gilbert; 
l/i<^TV^rf^ai Kelo’Ama. ex'-hanggd 
.marriage vows' writh V'Uliam 
D av id F in n  of Squamish. son of 
Mr. a iw  Mrs n.prdon Finn of 
Brachw^ale.,  B.C. /
Rev-JE-.H. Gohghtly officiated. 
at th e  double-ring, ceremony, 
and th e  soloist Mrs. Gordon 
, H artley * Sang " T h e  Wedding 
P ra y e r’i accomnanied /b y  St; 
P au l’s tXJnited Cliiirch> organist 
, Jean  Gibsoh.
.The lovely bride, who was 
given Ijn m a i^ a g e  by her father, 
wore ,a sleex-eless gown of liisr 
trous * h i te  go^et, fashioned on 
em oii^  lines with/an inset band 
of lace applique studdied with 
pearls  at the high waistline and , 
a  slight train. F lat bows of 
godet accented the sjhpulders of 
° ■ her coat-train which W as styled 
with elbowdength sleeves and 
feli gracefully into a* formal 
trjaia' a t back ./F o u r  scalloRcd 
tiers of French ; illusion net 
crown with a single large satin 
rose with pear stamens form ed: 
/ her bouffant headdress, and she 
carr ied  a cascade bouquet of 
White chrysanthetTfums.
The. matron of honor was Mrs. 
John Postle of Palo Alto, Cali-
• fo rn ia ; the bride’s cousin Miss
• .Wendy; McKay of Kelovyna was 
bridesniaid .and her niece Miss
. Rhonda Mervyn of Kelowna was 
■junior bridesmaid. .All three at­
tendants w e r e  gowned alike in 
sea-green peau d ’elegance. ’Their 
d m p ire  waistlines were: acce.nt- 
. ed with a band' of self material 
a'nd flat bows, and they wore 
bouffant whimsies of sea-green 
nylon ' net, topped with large 
■ single roses of peau d ’elegance. 
/  'Ihey carried cascade bouquets 
I of yellow chrysanthemums.
1/
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Visitors 
Easter Hospitality In Rutland
j Visiting the home of Mr; and River w’as a weeken^ visitor’ at 
j Mrs’, Percy 'Wolfe a re  their son j the home of her sister , Mrs, 
I and daughter-in-law Mr. and i Birt Showier for Easter" ;.
■Mrs. Gordon Wolfe, here from! " ,  . . .  1  'Mr . and M rs .  EJouglas Turner
and family of Gtietwynd, Peace
Visiting * t the b(»ne of Xavi. 
and M rs. E . S. fleinijDg to r tlM 
E aste r weekend w ere their: i
home of Ignace Szing in Rutland 
on Easter  morning. Children
Mr. and Mrs- T- C. McLaugh­
lin re tunied Fecen.tly from an 
interesting holiday,- Flying to 
Washington, D.C., they were 
guests there of Mrs; McLaugh­
lin’s brother ' John  Hnniilton, 
who is -with .the , British; E m ­
bassy, for 10 days before flydng 
to Galifornia where they enjoy­
ed a holiday at Desert Hot 
Springs . and visited San F ran ­
cisco. ’They travelled home via 
Vancouver . where they were 
joined, by their two daughters 
Who returned to Kelowna with 
thern to spend their, Easter va­
cation from Queen, M argaret’s 
School at/Duncan.
Spending Easter W'eek in Kel- 
i owna w i th  . Mrs. P. € ;  ■ Mac- 
\ Laurin are her daughter Miss 
Ruth MacLaurin from Brenner 
Greek, and her son and daugh­
ter-in-law Mr. and M'":®- Beter 
MacaLurin from Kaslo;
Mrs. G. A. McKay returned 
home yesterday after spending 
10 weeks in Winnipeg with her 
sister Mrs. J. B. Garter .who had 
suffered an accident, Mrs. Gar­
ter accompanied Mrs. McKay 
back: to Kelowna and will be 
I her guest during the month: of 
April, ,
:. Miss/Vicki Glement, who has 
been visiting her. parents., Mr. 
and M rs . C,; D. Glement at their 
home in the Ellison District, has 
returned to Calgary ; where she 
is employed.
Burnaby for the Easter holi­
days. Gordon is attending the 
technical college in that city, 
and accompan.ving Mr, and 
Mrs. W olfe  from Burnaby was 
Larry' Kornze who is also at­
tending the Burnaby Technical 
i School, and is home/to visit his 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
i Kornze, Hollywood Road. ./
and children, enjoyed a delight
ful Easter egg hunt held  a t  the ! ; Xnne Forsythe, of Gal-
River district, B,G., were Easter 
visitors at the home Of hlrs. 
’Turner’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. p ;  Quigley. Also visiting at 
the Quigley home were Mr, and 
Mrs. Mel. ’Turner and M r. and 
M rs. Wilfred ’Tunier, all of 
Princeton, B:C.
ih-law and daughter. M r. and' 
Mro- G, S o d  anti t h ^  thrc*: 
children. Sherry, Tbnuny and 
KhthjL front North Surrey, B,C.
M r. W. ; A. Scott of VlctorUl 
was an E aste r weekend Nisltor 
at the  home of his son-in-lk# 
and daughter, Mr. and M n , : 
Kelvin Slater,
M IG R A IN E
S IC K H E A D -A C H E f
Mr. and Mrs. Ehvxm Cross 
drove down to the, coast to spend 
the latter part  of the Easter
Many psopi* hatM founil thair ih ( ^  
Mtislactory r«li«f from splitting head­
aches In taking/Templeton’s  T-R-C. 
. I Not on{y do T.Ru; give fast rSllOf from
gary 'was 'lan Easter weekend
. , .  -  . . visitor at the honie of her - - . ---------
from one year  old to the e a r ly : parents, Mr.: and Mrs. hlalcolm ; 'veek holidays. They were ac- 
teens joined/,in and had a won- p  icdmpanied by their son Glch and
dcrful time, as did the raren ts  ■ /  i daughter Miss Linda Gross; ’The
who assisted the I'ttle.ones. ’This Mrs. D. D. Morrison of Wil- latter will remain at the coast, 
was just one of.the many family ijams Lake, arid- her children '—  .....j : .-
fun events; /planned . for the,;c^rrie, Scott and Brenda; are
S p ^ g  by ^ e  enthi^iastic^com- j^oiiday visitors at the
mittee_, and .members pi fbe | Morrison’s par-
Ganadian Order of Foresters. ! e n t s , i l r .  and,Mrs/G.: E; Taylor,
After spending the Eastei holi- H a r^ e  Road. /
days with h is 'paren ts  Mr, andj ; : ; ■ ■ , : /, . .. . .u ,
Mrs. Nigel Pooley at their home j Easter wee|tend visitors at the 
in East , Kelowna, Ian, P oo ley h o m e  of Mr; and Mrs. Delbert 
has returned to UBC in Van 'B arber have: been their son-in-. 
couver.- . . ■ ' 'ilaw and daughter Mr. and Mrs.;
.• I Gary Miller of Port Coquitlam. 
Easter w eek guests of Mr. and : a n d ’, Mrs B arber’s brother-ih- 
Mrs. G eorge  Fitz-Gerald a re  law an d /s is te r  Mr. and Mrs. 
their son-in-law and d a u g h te r /  Morrison of New West-
Rev. and  Mrs. Sidney Rowles l _ ,
and t h e i r  t h r e e . children f rom  ; , , '
Merritt. , [ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fqrnzo ^
Recent visitors to  E a s t  K c l -  'were  visitors to Vancouver and 
owna were G a r y  D r e w  of B u r n - ,  coast points recently.
can.i,b,.v
;S till;W aters Scene ;
old friends as well as spending j -. f  
some time with Mr, and Mrs.;
W. J .  Murrell. Following a civil ccremohy l
uniting in marriage Miss Helen | 
Melnichuk and Albert Oshawek
to continue her studies a t Simon 
F raser  University,
Mrs. Arthur Gray left ,'ion ; 
Tuesday .evening via 'Greyhound | 
for Vancpuyer to visit her son- * 
in-law. and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Dohan and family ait 
their home in Kerrisdale; .
th« pam, but they r«li«v* dpprpssion 
that bftah accampanlas he'ad-achat. 
However tor migraine, tick head-acha> 
with Its accdmpanyfnfr nausea, «*• 
recommend T-R-C. SPtclALS—rellav% 
the pain—<lo not upset even a vent 
■Sensitive stomach. T-R-C 86c..$1.6St. 
T-R-C SPECIALS $2 at aH drug coun^ 
ers, you'll teel lust fin* attar taking 
T-R-C SPECIALS for Migraine.
We Rent 
Wheelchairs
M R . A N D  .MRS., W IL L IA M  D A V ID  F IN N  ■ : 1.'. Hugh Mervryn who has, been
' PhotO by Paul Pphich Studiosjhome from/BCIT for the past
^----- ,-----------  I •• , J two weeks visiting his, parents,
' Acting as best man was E r i c . n i e c e ,  and was ably answered/ the wedding included Mr. .and Mrs. J, G. Merv.yn, re-
Peterson of .^ u a rh ish  and B ig 'by  the g r o o m ,  and the best man | M rs. , G. Finn frorn Squamish; , Yggppyygj. Qg -yyg ĵnes-
White . Mountain, and: ushering"^'ave. the toast to the b r ides- , Mr. arid Mrs. A. G. Tait, M r , .
. 'the, giiests to their seats w e re■ maids. and Mrs. V. Reiners, Mr. and T , : /  '
the br ide’s three brothers, Doug-1 A beautiful al|-white \yedding Mrs; D. HasSen'winkle, MV- a n d "  Mr; and Mrs. Eric/Given who 
; las Mcryyn of . ;Kelo\v,na, Glen , cake decQi ated . 6y Mrs. H. N , : Mrs. ,G; Mervyn, Hugh Mervyn, | |.|3yg beep spending the wintej:
■ , Mcnvyn of West " Vancouver, j'McKchzie and /topped • with a ; Mrs. L. A,. Warman, R. Smith, months in. Kelowna! havfe re turn
Hugh Mervyn of Varicouver, and niiniatufe of the/bride’s bouquet i‘Mrs. W, Boyd, M 's " J v ’an Gar- 
: John , Angle of Kelowna, I centred the. bride’s table, which ; diner. Miss Carol Riiniqn^. Miss
For 'her daughter's" wedding ' was covered \vith a lovely white, | S.; Riskie; .and M'ss Sue F rance
■ John/Wiesbeck Jr. has return­
ed to UBC after speriding the 
Easter holidays with his par­
ents. Mr? and Mrs, John Wies- 
beck in E as t  Kelowna, Another 
son, Richard, has also returned 
to his studies at Vancouver City 
College after spending. Easter 
with his parents. , ,
on March 29; a/w edding recep- / 
tion was held in their honor at 
Still Waters P rivate  Hospital 
where they , are fellow workers;.;
The evening corhmenced With 
a delicious buffet dinner held in 
the spacious Still Waters lonnge ; 
followed by toasts and speeches 
of congratulations, from Mrs.
and other 
Invalid RequirementsN E W  
S P R I N G  
A R R I V A L S  






ed to their home in Prince Al­
bert, Sask. *
an
Mrs. Mervyn chose a .street-j hand embroidered.. Ghiricselin-1 all from Vancouver; M "  ^and 
length dress of turquoise lace, a i en cloth, a; gift from Mrs.'HOW- Mrs. A. J. Bowermg and Mrs. 
-  . . . .  I C, Given from y ic tona ;  M.rs, J .
Postle from Palo Alta, Calif.; 
Mr. ;and Mrs. G. T. McKay of 
Crescent Beach,;' Mrs'. ;E. Ken­
dall arid . Patricia ! from' White 
Rock:, Mr. and Mrs. D. Beard- 
•sell from Pfince George;: Mr. 
and Mrs. / R. P a rm en te r  from 
Langley; Dr.. and Mrs. H.
flower trimmed hat ;, of golden | ard Hudson of Vancouver 
beige lacy straw,' accessories en j old farinily friend, 
tone and a corsage , o f: whitej Presiding at the tea tables 
’mums Sprayed with gold. The/w ere Mrs. Eric Given of Prince 
mother of the; groom wore aiAlbert, Sask., Mrs. G. T,_Mc- 
hand embroidered sheath dress "Kay of Crescent Beach, both 
of white linen, a cloche hat of/aunts of the bride; M rs .  G .,0 .  
w h ite  straw with accents of pale' Boake and Mrs. E. : N. Popham 
pink and turquoise, and a pink ! of Kelowna. ’The serviteurs , _ . .
orchid corsage. A coat,of deep[w ere Mis Patricia Kendall of/Campbell .Brown froin, vernon;
pink frcize ,\vool cbmpleted her j White, Rock ,Mis.s , J u d v  Ro'uort-■ Mr. arid Mi'S. A, Tait Given w"h
.enscrtible. . . , . . son and.;Mrs. G. Sherwiri, of;Fric , Stephen .and Nancy, from;  ̂ __ _____  __  . .
, . Master of cercrnonies at the Kelowna and Miss Stizannc;Saskatoon: Mr- ^ ^ / . Mrs. E . ; schools of School District: No.
reception, which Was held in MiiiDu Ui' Sn'oi’nish as.:;istcd b y ; Giycn, Mi'S- N. Giyen . o nrn ; 23_ arid paticipatirig in this 
St; Paul’s Uriited Church Hall, the llu -■■■ "ridesinaid.s. /NIaster i Prince Albert, Sask., and. Miss igg’ntenniaT project Will be some
I. ■ . ' a L TD114 Vx »->T o 1 »i' F R  I’cvtr v\‘o  vt l - .  .. . .
Members of the Canadian Or­
der of Foresters, their friends
Music Ganadiana Is 
Elementary Schools' 
Gentennial P ro jec t,
Music Ganadiana is the title 
of a giant: musical program 
undertaken , by the eleriaentary
ed with the opening of the many 
lovely gifts by the bride and 
groom, /assisted by  the bride’s 
two: attendants Mrs. Alvin
Walker and ■ Miss Elizabeth 
Kish. '
The newlyweds thanked Mrs. 
Kornalewski; David Kornaiew- 
ski, Mrs. V. E. Osborne and the 
staff for so graciously hosting 
the reception, before they left 
on their short honeymoon.
SNAIL KILLS BULI^
PINEROLO, Italy (API—Six- 
bulls at a water , trough on a 
farm at Baudenasca suddenly
was Roger Tait of Kelo\Vna.The J Rii'ky Mt.-i-vyn, w.as-.in c 
bride’s uncle S'.,M- Tait of Van- the gui-i Ixvik. 




harge o f ; Ruth MacLaurin from Brennan 
Greek. ; / ,
To travel on her honey in qon 
to San Francisco the bride 
changed to a gold, Italian knit, 
three-piece suit complemented 
with accessories in a' deeper 
shade. , ,
Mr. and Mrs; Fimv will reside 
at No. 201 B, 3875 Wilson Cres­
cent (Box 1141/, Squamish.
Dear 'Ann Landers: I hope when, they discover you are an 
you won’t think this problem is epileptic, 1 was so devastated
too goofv to print,. 1 do need by the reaction of my .close
your help. • /friends that 1 decided never to
,,■ E v e r y  liight lx'foro 1 get into;tell anyone again; . : ,
bed I sc t -^ y  alarm clock./After; pu-ase, Ann Landers, mention 
1 turn the light out I begin to] subject from time to 'time.
You ha\ a rare  oiipdrtunity tohave djubts- ' Did I 




. TORONTO (CPI — Bccriuse 
families usually cherish such 
heirlooms, there is a goood su'p-
400 students from the intermedi­
ate grades of sfchodls from 
Peachland in the South to Oya 
ma in the North.
This /appears to be the biggest; 
show ever produced by the'^eig^ 
raentarv schools , of the area, 
said j ’. G, McKinley, muMc 
supervisor for school, district 
23. The idea was born last June 
when Frank Orme, District 
Superintendent of Schools said 
"I ts  about time we had anoth­
er district program like ’West 
of the Rockies’ only this time 
lets see what our elementary 
schools can do.’’ ,
Mrs. Pearl Slater, director 
of the show, planned the for-
Home again after enjoying the -  -  . . ,  i  v -
E aster holiday in Edmonton a r e ; Kornalewski, David Kornalewski 
Mrs. David Schellingberg and a n d . R e v .  E. H. NikkCj, and erid- 
her sonFtobert of E ast Kelowna.
While in Edmonton they visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Schellenbcrg 
knd their baby daughter- ’They 
were joined there by Mr. and:
Mrs, J e r ry  Fuglem of Prince 
George, their sori-in-law rind 
daughter, •
Old Timer Retires ’
• From CN, Kelowna
Mrs, Norma Morrison, who 
has kept the books. and the
g ram m ar straight for many , ,, ■ , , r * j
y e a r s , around Crown Zellerbaqh The fa rm er  found
(Canada’s Kelowna operations) *̂ he cidprit .was a snail who had , 
retired in March ! caused a short circuit by inching
. . .  . . - j '- along the p o w e rAfter teaching for eight years 
Mrs. Morrison, who found school 
positions were few in Kelowna 
at that time, joined the S. M.
Simpson veneer plant as a 
tom ato box m aker in 1933, later 
moving into the office, and-after 
taking a business course, she 
becam e an accountant, 
g: At Crown Zellerbach she was 
known affectionately as Mrs.
M, and she will lie greatly 
missed, but she is looking for­
ward to retirement and plans 
to enjoy life to the fullest, she 
says. She is fond of d ram a and 
music, and is a member.of the 
Canadian Club,
'CLASSICAL
(March 28 to April 15)
T h e  w o r ld ’s f inest  m us ic  o n  the  w o r ld ’s f ines t  H i - F i  
and  S te reo  R e c o rd in g s ,  P r ices  f r o m  9 9 c .
/ N A M E , ' - - i ; —
A D D R E S S  -
F o r  a F r e e  L is tin g ,  c l ip  a n d  m a i l  to :
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP
243 Main St. Penticton, B,G.
line that 
pum ped/the  trough full, ’The 
sriail was electrocuted as well.
ply of Mlvfr on .the autkpicj^g^ ahd wrote-the script, ex
maikct, .sa.xs appiai.sei I^t'unotl Music Ganadiana
He'says Sheffield plate is still i 'ol> h t o ^ f  song
I
, , I'dui’alc the public in 'a  way 1 (-niiof-i.,,-,; ha'\’o oiilv bocuu to' , . ,
Now miiKi 'ou, Ann I andci s, i,-an, (;o(i bless ] t-yiow real intero.sl in it.-. | Eskimos pnor- to^.the coming
I know, very well 1 set the 
a larm, but 1 am not satisfied 
until I turn on the light and
of the white man, and , will
.Ifor Elli.s-Barkor Compnniess 
1 h a w  received I New York, Ho has been ap-l ” '"̂ early exploration, the bye. •
you.--One Who Can't Even Sign; -.Mr. Berman is .sale,", director 
Her Initials,
Dear One:
check at least Ihitt | imiKlred.s of U.-ttei's from epilcj)-1 praising silver for visitcu's a ti 'm t away of the American set-
Can it be that 1 am crac 
up at the age of I7? Please an­
swer soon because I am not 
getting any better.—FLIPPED 
OUT
Dear Flipp"d: Almo.c. every­
one has some .(eeret litth' coin 
pulsion. This is vours, lo Tb,
Here i.s a gimmick that might I ' ' ' J ’*: 
help .vou Ix'nt it, The next time 
you set the ,a larm  cloek, put a 
ruliber tmiul around your, left 
wri.st Wheiv ycni Ix'gm to have 
doul)t», feel for the ndiber t>«nd.
It will serve as evidence that 
you did indeed set the alarm.
ties -who expressed gratitude for 
an understanding (if the illness, 
My thanks to all of you for your, 
generous coipments.
, If an.i'piie wants.'educaliimal 
material, .including I.ite,i'ature, 
films and general infoi'mation,' 
Epilepsy ,-\s.s.ocia- 
tion (if ;\mcrica, 111 West ,57th 
.Stri'el, N’e"' York, Nv5', 11)010,
tiers, the development of the 
prairies, Ihe gold ril.sh, the 
wars, and so on right up to
Australian Women 
Active In Sports,
Dear Ann'1-ande, s, 1 nolu cd , , -M.-baUa 'neu te rs
Wall Street Warrior Numbei |
a display of silver being held at 
a Toronto department store.
"T lie rc  . is a big difference 
between silver stamped Bhef-j'ho present day, 
field and Sheffield |>late. ’I’hel T h e re . will bo plenty of op- 
first is very often the place oi I l>ortunity for all t,vpcs of talent 
origin or n ti’ndo iiaiiio.’' | to be displayed such as 'Slnf;- 
' Sheffield jdaie was the name | ing, dancing and comedy, sa d 
given to jilate produced by roll-j Mrs, Slater. 'The pricipals 
itig sheelfi of metal and Ix/iiding (jnd their staffs are offering 
liiem to copper. excellent co-operation,' and
' Modern jiiate often has copper many students, not actually per­
ns a hiise, but the silve.r i/ 'forming, arc busy with some 
coated an the base iiK'ial in an o f  tho rirt work or, are helping' 




P ro b ie m . .
is your; ANSWER
. Call In or phone 
Reltone Hearing Service, 
15.59 Ellis St, Phone 763-2335



















T h is  spec ia l  dclivcr'y is 
a v a i lab le  nighily b e ­
tw een  7 .UU and  7 ;30 




man w h a t a ta s te  t re a t  . . .
BELIEVE M E
i t 's  w o rth  w aiting  for . . .
plate is no longi'r iiroduci'd. F.\'('ryone is
, , , , , ; to the two programs to be held
in all treet arrior Mi bci I  ................... " " ' ' i  young ( ; o r  ,\ 1$,\U(1.\IN , . j„ Kelowna' Community
T v v o ’s  replv he ',U(1 'As far a s " * ' ' " ' ’' ’' ' ' 7' ' ' ' ' , ' ^/ Mi' Iki'imm says Mlver i'('l>- on A|)i'il 28 and 29,. . . . . li -l-i. . Mill! lo till' eoilll'l'.us 1 llil\ me i -i n n ,i im - ' ■ - - -*0\
Wt'llt
JANZ QUARTETTE Centennial RALLY
% t l  n  I t  I ■' n  I*» . * I •• • »« • 1 , . : , . I ' ■ 1 1 I t ' d  Li t '  »»ll f  *1 ri  11 *-n
X Is concerned, lorget it. That "ri 7 ’ -G I ' ' ) ' / ' " "  re-(f-n;s a g o o d  invesiment,,('„,,„.^,, ncid, principal of the
I'lit (lead ill a dry m art in i '  i ' " ’"'", g"dii»Mums in iij-1 ihough, pricc.s fluctuate with the | Elementary School,
I Would like to know. WlI()SK ri'-';7'"ri '•"' 7 ' ' /  ' ndeie-t of colle.doi s Because h„ppy that the pro-
lurtini ' ills ..r hei.«- ’Dus has! \'rid«' the men n i.idn n, ll.s su|(|).ly. is good, it is I'ossible purchase
■en the basis for quite an argu- Australia tend to be- a bargain occasionally as; ,,,^,,1, ,„>eded minslcal eqiiljv
mui 
I k
meiit U ' t w e e i i  me 
He says I n p i o r  i n t e n s i f i e s  i|i< 
(ex drive of  a f e m a h '  t int  It
a n d  a f n e i . d . : i ' ) ") ' '  s i i e c i i i t o r - m i n d e d  ' M r  I b n i i a n  s a y s  h e  dii l  o n c e  at
at -
inent for the elementary schools.
'Tills is a wonderful oiuwr- 
tiinity for the Ixiy.s and girls
their (laughters, gui f r ie n d s . i , . | iu rc | i  ba/iiar which In
wis es and m dhei '  'U e  bi-com-, [opdcd under iirotesi. 
diminishes the sex drive of ,»! mg avid pai ticipaiii.s /  " 'n m n ' on a table was a pali . , „  .m ailer schools to oar
male. I say Iniuor inteii 'ifn-s Doris Magee, p r e s I d e n t , ,,f ,-aii(llestlcks-c by ‘'('Di'r, ^ j , j , ^ ‘ 7-cn1
the sex drive of  ImiIi  male a n d  , o f  the Aii-tralian U omen Ama- K g i  ] irrote out mv elvpio f(ii' ' Tt-,e
female Who i‘ i iglit ' -Dl’F.N K'ur Athletic I ' h i o i ,  and .1. $:,,, m double quick time be-''>*7' 7 ' ' ' .  7 7 7
TO F.I,l’ClD,VriDN’ ix.risvvriier' for a S.Mlnev news-' ,u „ -e  they were wmth-aU,ill 1(! '•em('mber this all their lives.
Dear Op!-i\ Ahotiol dot's ind pi'D'r. Mud swimming is jiroL j iniu-'. the amount,
intensify tlii-.s.-x dnxe of ( itlier (ddy the moot isipular sptrt- 'M v .wife didn't let me get
male o r  female it snnplv i, .- ‘among the n a t . o n  , (,sm -..-ii, but ,away with the bargain, She con- 
moves the inlut'ilioie- ’I'his docs I m ('lo'ob f('d('wed I c tennis,| \ i',, ,.,! im- that it would be g((od
not mean tsm.'r- makes j s  ('pic i (d.liletics, (u .d h." s c . ,  .lud b.(s- ipi-dii-nie for niy conscience to
i he concluded.
s e x i e r . .  I t  l o t  I ( 1'- ! I t  a n ’- i 
pairs t l ie  p . ' U t  n . lud 
a r e  l iKdlnet t  ' o  d o  t i n n g '
w o u l d  ( l t d  d o  i f  ' t u  W C !  t ■ 
l n d i \ l d ( i t t s  w l u t  ' ( a t e  t 
gi < at d t ' a l  ' . t (  d i  ms u . t . '  
they a t e  i.’mtt- l i  ' o  
sexually I'v. a - . ' e . 'he i 
Ke.t'i Ktst  o-.; ' ’ t ie ■■ ( ut-i
l | ( . \ -  k e l U . i  
-plo , /\hiU




‘ l i t  '  l o C  
l?t- lots 
■ ' . P  r i m .
rix  and n o  loe - ss ag i  s  a n  i . c a i l e  
Ing t t i e  t ' l a i n
Dea; ■ A n n  1 .o. i ici  V.- .. '
t e r  Ui t t i f  g o  1, y  Im lot I ( , ( ' ; "  
f n t i ' l e *  vi«i  ' ’Is ’ ' h e  •i ' ,ef '"' f(‘' t 
t h . x nk s  t ' f t 'M' i . '  ' -cl  s.Ill (II ' t i e  
W o f i d  " h ' l  t i«s  ' t \  d l  l ' "  Y, u
l i « \  (' d ' l t  e li n m . t  i ,t i '  ■■ t/s
f. ai ;  ku -is ('f o V(.' 
n>'( s r (  X m e  i ' ’s'  ,• i a ' t  ■' 
gning  an ep ib p i /  "o. 
t o  - fa> e  b i s  i ' :: .- "  •*
stiaine . '
Tin re V (*( ‘ ***. 1
h*t1 e» di  I 'X M ' t  ' 1 , k' '
f t - f i p . g
( ( '  . e  1 . ( ,  , . , ( (   ̂ - p m  s
.(' .('  i ' e e n  i«>pulai  m  .Nii ' -t i idiii  
-r a  itii g ■.:. ( r.t -.x
l i k m g  gii i t i t  sti I 'U" ( iU'(' g- 'd 
' I'111- n  . i n d  ; . ( - '  .'i "  ‘It . . , i ,K ’
Tl i e  11 ISO o f  stpi . i '  h Ini s  t ieeii
Uf l t 'Ol lC.
t i l l e e n  y t ' a t '  i l i t  i e  w i ' i e  i w c i - n  I 7 1 -! a n d  I H t u , . !
i i ip.  ( i s e . s q u B s l i  u a i u s  i n  S ' d -  s o m r  V u i o r i n n  s i l - . e r
t i .d '111 a d d i t l o o a l  ( l(t ' i | i(c t ( ( die. 
Iiui ( h w I n c h  1 d i d .  Bill I I n u t '  
f i t a i n i . c  e 'n . ioyed 'lu- . c a i n l l e .
' ii k s  m i d  t h e v  Ini', c  i h i  . b l . ' d  111 
.1!.n'  HI,i e '
.Ml. Bermnn s.i". ihc (om-.
I m o t  I ' x a m p l e s  o '  ' I k - • O ' , , - ] ,  
i c . Ph ' s  Cl aft wi-i (' pi (, lii. i (| l-c
o w  
II c-
LOOKINO BACKWARD
Kl'n’l'I.KSTONK, E n K 1 n n d 
(('I’ l. A Norfolk wiimnii got a 
letter fiom Coliimbii.s, Gn., post- 
ndiiked l'3(i7 —12.5 years ix'fore 






i h e  Co in' i '} 
( f . i :  ' . ' i c i e  
t e a m s .
M i s  . M a g e e  i>aid 
t  i f ,  ' . . K.  ( l i a r  t  r  e  I 
r . i . ' l
t '
t c o, I 
1' a e,f
.1
- i ic t  d  Cl", ct p l e d  a - a n l n p i e  m  t h e  I ' n i t n l
-.s.-m .S’a l e s  bo( . ' l U / e  of  a ( l u i n g e  in
I ' - -  laW'  I - ' . - ;  i : i ' , | . , ; !  p : , , i s , . | . : .
)(,e nu((.i (III iB’D) I'tds i s ' o n  cbi s . swl  a s  ai i  
a m o n g  (O-t iqur  oni.s p ss.c,  nui i l i  Pe,
svou t'! . .'i, . .(■• ha f"i e lH,'l»i 'I'lit '..ta- was
t-et n ill tt'.e 11. - ' ' . (■,  >■ a , . | S-a  . m - ' - : '  p a - ' f i i  .ti I'.i'it'i p s i  ' . t a r s
cv! ;.( Y i ' c g . ' f .  M.o.v .ii 'i" ttie rriteii.iu Mr. . Herman 
.A>.- t ra ' . in' s i . i l i ’ c ;  'S..(i,ec. ’ • ( ' »  d ( c a .  . w .i - r e ' . p i u  r i l i  
.oi-  t t t ' i i a g t i - .  I ,ii'<t in.w t l ie . t f i f . i  m i n i n g  d . i i e
( ’,p.all i n ' ! ' •!  .- t''1 i ; - ;c, ' b e  
■tsl M a t t s  .11 t t . e  ( . i t tei  
O'- t'f t t i e  bi ' "(.-I : :,t \S a r
"akii g s'eads mr"iots ing
1. , . m  : a  , .  "  ( ' , t  ! V j - '  , t , . t  ■
itwi; 1 . i i . a - lu  till d a t i
1M7
U'.f U.e (hinge i.
'  . . 1  C O . : T T F "
(i i ;y a w a r n i n g
D . . ( ' ( '  . a r ' . e i  s ' " (  N " r . s (  g i a n  
i i . ab d e r  17 ai  e I t ! of i
QD
p / a n  ( o A H c n c / - Wednesday, April 5~Spm. at t he
Kelowna Community Theatre
Sponsored by Ministerial Association of Kelowna & District
r
" f f e n c r , I luww ]f(M w uld  flooha**
A Free Offering W ill Be Received
\
FACE •  KBIOWNA d Ab LT CODSIEE. iU T .. APRIL 1. IJCT
T H E  C0311II8810N AXD 
As c e n s io n
I L L U ^ T E D  S U N D A f SCHOOi: LESSON
;";8crip ter© --A et» 'I.',
B j  ALFRED J .  BUESCHER 7 ::-
SVnting to- the unknown j Before the . ascension Jesus ! Times and seasons are  , After thie ascension the dis-
•^eophUuS' I^ k e  implies; thaU ; commands, the disciples to ; ® concern. The disc^les  ̂ p ie s  re tu rn , to' Jerusalem to i
Jesus . earthly mmistry warn. . , .. .. • ; will receive power makme i ' ■ i
^the beginning for the great "  for the - -promise of the /  ^  uTjheir task of . :
work of the afxislles. Acts- f a th e r ."  the baptism of, the ' vvitneEsing' for Christ, -ri- Acts Spirit.^Acls ,1:8:14. , ,
1:1-3; Holy: Spirit. — Acts 1:4-5; 1:6-8.: GOLDEN TEXT: ActsT:8 "
, NETW YORK (A P |—Soitie Ror 
m an Ca'hoUc churchrnan see- no 
m ajor shift in the church's pori- 
.tion on birth control in the. latest 
encyclical issued by Rope Paul 
But Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher, 
p resident of the Planned Parent­
hood Federation of America, 
said the Pope's remarks were 
."a Very gteat step forward."
The: aspects of the entyclical 
dealing with social and eco­
nomic equality drew at le is t  in­
itial suspicion from the; conser­
vative- business community in 
Italy.. :
The Pope, in the .encyclical is- 
.Bued Tuesday, gave the supiwrt 
of the Roman Catholic .Church to
! governmental birth control edu- 
i cation’ to check the population- 
i explosion so long- a.c this educa- 
' tion does not violate, "moral 
law.".,-
I The papal statement did not 
! relax the church's long-standing 
I ban on chemical or niechanicai 
'control was "basica liy  a restate- 
methods pf  birth control.
;• yatican experts said the new 
approach toward,' family plan- 
;oihg,' would : likely.' end prgan- 
j ized; resistan ce b y ; Catholics in 
some countries to' birth-control 
legislation and disseminatiph-bf 
information on the subject; 
REFERS TO COMMERCE 
; , The 8,000-word encyclical also
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J: rAPi — 
Rev. Robert E. -McNally of 
. Fordham  University in N'ew 
York savs that not only is the, 
ra tio  : of religious vocations; to 
Roman Catholic popiilation not 
holding its o w n ," b u t  is falling 
below norm al and average.’’
■ VTbis decay is nationwide,” 
he told the convention of the 
National Catholic Educational 
Association' Wednesday. ’’Before 
the century is over-the Catholic 
.Chtirch in North America will 
find; herself in the sanie .disas­
trous ■ situation as her .sister 
church in South America,” 
'There, the severe shortage of 
priests has become a .major 
handicap, and Fa ther  McNaliy 
• said the "current crisis” b f  clerk
! ical- vocations/ in the U:S.’ ' is 
. pointed; toward/a similar condi- 
! tion.:-
Fa ther  McNally said other 
altruistic, qccupations-7-such as 
nursing and teaching—/are ex­
periencing the same problems, 
as are Protestant and Eastern  
Orthodox churches.
Catholic schools also are in 
serious trouble both financially 
and in Catholic: altitudes toward 
them,- said Most Rev./ John B, 
.McDowell, auxiliary bishop of 
Pittsburgh; ,
If. "oon-pUbiic schools are to 
survive,’’ he., s a id ," they mUst 
share federal and s ta te  educa^ 
tion funds.
„ G en e ra  11 y, throughout the 
Catholic educational system./he 
said, "the picture is d ismal.” /
rejected the id e a , ,that private 
property and free commerce: are 
absolute, rights,-,: saying 'that help, 
fo',r those w h o t  lack basic needs 
must come -first. It. also rejected 
unlimited capitalism as a ' 'woe­
ful; system" that sees profit as 
the key lo economic progress 
and. suggested more taxes, bn the 
j wealthy to help meet the cost of 
laid programs for the pOor., ■ , 
Rev,, Jam es McHugh, director 
of the family life bureau of ;the 
National Cathohc Welfare Con­
ference in Washington, said the 
encyclical’s position on birth 
ment," of the church's position 
as set forth in the ecum enJ^ l  
C O u h c i 1 constitution “on the 
church in the modern, world.”  
Father McHugh said: " ’The 
Pope, asks only that the stronger 
governments refrain from: seiz­
ing upon family planning as the 
only answer to poverty, and tha t  
they avoid generating ; societal 
pressures that might impinge on 
the freedom of niarried, - cpu- 
,ples;’/  : : ' : ' •■; / ■,
,Df. Guttmacher said the Pope 
"gave- complete benedictionv as 
far as I can determine, to coun­
tries to mount their own, n a ­
tional programs in population 
control as long as they respect 
the right: of t h e ; individual to
s
, WASHINGTON (CPI — How- 
ard  Univer.sity was founded 100 
years  ago to train clergymen 
for the newly - cmahcipatecl 
Negro — freedmcn, they .were 
called.
And while the first foiir stur 
dents were white,ai i some’still 
a re  tiKiay, nio.st of its 27,000 
grnduatcxi students have been 
Negroes.
Their variety saVs something 
about the speriai status of Hnw- 
nrd University as the Ic.ading 
Negro - oriented . sehool in tho 
country, Tuskegee Institute in 
Aiabalna is the other best- 
known one.
It al.'O says something about 
how short nf such high-cnlibrc 
Institutiriii.s the American Ne­
g ro ,h as  been traditionaliy.
Hqwrird Unlversity'.s enrol­
ment today is 11,.500 and Presi­
dent Johnson helrx’d mark its 
100th birthday with a ix;rsonal 
vi.slt March 2.
It is estimated that Howard 
has tiirnid out more than half 
the Negro ohysieinns in the 
country, about 2,5 inn cent of 
the lawyers and more than 50 
per  cent nf the engineer.s and 
'arehiteet.s,
r.RADUATED SENATOR
Senator Fdw aid  W, nrooke of 
Massnchii.sett.s, who last Novem­
ber became ttie first elected 
Negro in the I 'S  '-^cnate, is a 
Howard jiroiiuct. S-i ni-i' Tliur- 
r o c k ! Marshall, I' S, soii;-unr- 
'general, and Patricia H. liar- 
rl,s, timbiiss.idor to I.uxemhourg
Ralph tlui.che, a M'nlor United 




MECCA (AIM- Horde;! of Mos- 
l ’"is fr'-m around lie world are 
I'l this Saudi .\r,ituaii desert cltv 
f; r tlio li ,1 d |, a 1 ihirtmage 
"tiii'li for centuries li.is mn(le 
Mccc.i a hols- go.il
For follower' of Mohammed, 
tvii'n here 1 tun ' c a i '  ag-i, the
More than 5,000 Howard grad­
uates live and ' work in ' the  
Washington area — in the ju­
diciary, local governrhont, civil 
senyice and - in bu.siness,
Howard University in addi­
tion graduated the civil rights 
lawyers who began in the early 
1930s the tortuous path toward 
the Supreme Court decisions 
which in the last decade have 
.stripped away much of the legal 
base for .segregated schools, 
public places or institutions.
, One of every seven Howard 
Students today is. a foreighor,- 
usiialiy colored t;)o. Howard has 
l.tlOO of them, more dhan anv 
other U.S, institute, and univer­
sity officials say their foreign 
gaduates are heavily spread 
throughout the black - African 
bureaucracy.
make choice and to use the 
rnethod- which he finds within his I 
own conscience satisfactory." , i 
"  Rabbi ■ Edgar . Magnin,, of the ! 
! VVilshire Boulevard Temple in j 
{Los- Angeles, said:.: • '
I ' ’”rhe, encyclical does' not crit-: 
jicize- capitalism als such .but ; 
means, ii think, that capitali.s'. ‘ 
I countries \Vith plenty should help : 
countries ',lhat haven't/got it-, pro­
vided they use 'i t  wisely, and 
there's no objection to that,";
A’TLANTIG; CITY, N,J, /(.AP) 
Some do-or-die questions today 
were,  ̂put before Roman/Cathol­
icism’s huge educational sys­
tem in the U.S,
Among the crucial, , widely 
argued issues cited \vere these:
1. “ Why should the church be 
operating schools at :all?”
2. “Does its goal of ’every 
Catholic child in a Ga th ol ic 
school’ remain a possible and 
desirable one today?”
3. "Should we concentrate on 
one level of education or should 
we instead .^eek to •promote 
education across the board on 
all levels?”
The questions were posed at 
the annual convention of the 
Nntionai C.nthOlic Education As­
sociation by it/' president-gen- 
erai, Bishop Ernest J, Pidmeau 
of Manchester, N,H,
NEEDlf? PHILOSOPHY
"What Catholic education to­
day needs more than, anything 
else is a phiiosopliy, a rational,e 
for it.s own eN-i.sicnce," he told 
the school officials and teach­
ers, , including thousands of 
nuns.
He said he feels sure most 
of tho.'O (iresent "would agree 
eniphatically-tliat it is reason- 
abio nnd.evcn essential’’-for the 
church to sponsor educational 
institutions, ,
Janz Q u arte tte
The Janz cearn has returned 
for- a tour across: Canada during 
1967. ' . ,/ ' /  ;
During the last 11 years of 
actiyity, the Janz team has con­
ducted German broadcasts oyer 
Radio Luxemoourg station, and 
has held numerous crusades 
and rallies in major, cities.
'The team  has used the largest 
available halls and auditoriums 
throughout Germany and Swit­
zerland for their crusades.
The team- has rhade many 
recordings' of ' quartette, trio, 
solo and choir numbers,.making 
the quartette well known in 
both Europe and Canada, : 
You; can h e a r ' the Janz qiiar 
tette in their centennial ralley 
in Kelowna April 5 a t 8 p.m. 
in the Kelowna. Community 
Theatre, T h e  Ministerial As­
sociation of Kelowna and Dis­
trict is sponsoring the quartette
THE UNITARIAN 
FELIOWSHIP
m eets every first and third 






RIBLF.S ARE THE H)EAL 
CONTINUOUS MEMORIAL
F o r ,  further information 
communicate with the local 
Gideon representative at 
762-3638, The Gideon Mem­
orial Plan Explaiiied pam- 
jihlet available on request.
VOICE OF HOPE
U krain ian  R atlip  .nroaclcasl invites you to
UKRAINIAN GOSPEL MEETINGS
at tlic
Kelowna Seventh-Day A dventist Church
Corner of Richter & Ln>v,son
7 :3 0  p.m . Every M onday, W ednesday and Friday
l!,i.l
filit'
I' a ' c
ii
it 'time
It.'-' thl* iill mcii
U'.ikc if 1’ 1- ;i* itll
mMc
I 11 ' I; ' t' * I'! I' f I ', ', K * '
I' CYi’.irii itixt hu'tl ,-it '.'tint'll' 
S  u 'f  t'f tht (' r'. t-n( ll.i ( M' -a 
,1' r v f r  ifc.hotiii' «K*im 
at- ii’il iiiiil fulfi.lii'.s thtii l.i-' 
" '  h
I’llKiltP* rn*f,'li'R AJp'-c.'i wrnr 
«w!v a •cii-'V-'* " b  tt* garrnent 
»|- 'll;ir  !«-» a t wc! ,Thcv !r.tv<> 
*11 thru  i»>.'r>'i,'O' 111
i»r<Hird ihr .iiv Sau.Ii ,Ar»bi»'» 
1,'w. -« thu f ha* a harxl gut nff 
-  «'rv«ufr
at'.ti'ii ,
T,' U r  » . - . / ‘' '  I'-.' .V,
:r - ' ? ’. ' ' • T , ■ V' ,* *
t r a '!.• f. I J ;
The GREATEST QUESTIONS of the AGES
Special Messages by
JIM  H A W K IN S!
T O N I G I i r s  l()IM (
How Long Do You Limp Between 
I Two Sides? '
7 :3 0  p.m ., I.O.O.F. Hall
K irh ir r  «l W ardln ir
I , ) i '/ ihsu 'n  Pctuvl After .Mciss.igc 
rrexcpT il  hv
THE ANGUCAN c h u r c h  
OF CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A ngels ' Church
' Ep'scopall 
(Richter: SV: and Sutherland
■',Ave,);: '
SUNDAY s e r v ic e s
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
S.ung EuC.hnnst. , ,"
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th 'and 5th Sundays ' 
at 9-30 a m .
, “ inrning Prayer on / 
alternate ''Sundays a t" ,
- , these hours I-
Evening Prayer — '7 :30 p.pi.
, Parish Office: 762-33H:, ,
: 608 Sutherland , Ave,
Comer Richter arid Bernard
Rev. Dr. E . . H. .BirdsaU : 
M i s s  Anne: R. Dow . 
Rev. e : S. Fleming -
hlillard Foster, ' y ,
; , Music' p iree lo r" , - ’ I
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1967 .
, 9:30 and ii:,00 a.m.
:', , The Sacrenient, of the .'
. Lord’s Suppe.r 
' . .Reception ■ of members - .
Next Sunday:
; Family Services 
.. a t  9:30 and ll:0O a.rn.-
NOTE: Sunday, April 9th, 
12:00 noon
A special meeting of the Con? 
gregation to deal with callingJ 
, an Associate Minister, /  ; .
/  , Broadca.ct' II'OO, .a ,m., \




V 1580 BERNARD AVE. 
’’Next to S tew art Brothers 
, N urseries”  : ' 
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .— ,
Fam ily  Siiriday School 
11:00 am .,—Worship Service 
7 :00 p .m .—Evening Service 
, - EVERYONE WELCOME'
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain 
and A'alley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(For Transportation 
, Phone 765-6381)
11,'00 a ,rn ,—Worship .
7:0o p .m .—Evangelistic
TUESDAY
7:30 p . m . -  .i.
Bible Study and Pra,yer
You a re  welcome to this 
Friendly Pentecostal 
As.sembly of Canada Church 
Pastor -■ Rev, M. .W, Beatty
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 a,m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 n,m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m, 
Prnyer Meeting 
Wed,, 7 :30 p,m,
Y F , ,’I'ucs, 7:30 p m,




, EeV. Jehn TYoUeriberf, 
//Pastor.
SUNDAY, APRIL 2. 1967
9:50—Sunday Schoql Hoiir: 
'There’s a class,for YOU! 
11: 00—Morning Worship Hour 
, “ MISSIONS,. 'THE TASK 
OF EVERY CHRIS’n A N !”
■'7 :00- .  ■/ ',
* The Hour of Inspiration
Miss Agnes Gripp, misston- 
ary , from Chad -w'ill. be 
guest speaker.
8:00 Wednesday
Join us at the Sacred Concert 
of the Janz Team in the 
Community 'Theatre, .




31M (Pandosy) L akeshore/
M inister:
Rev. F . H. Gqlightly, B.A. 
(^rganist—Mrs. Jean  Gibson 
Choir D irector;
L arry  D. Lowe^., 
Junior Choir, D irector 
Mrs; Ron Alexander 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2'. 1967 
9:30 a .m .—Church School, 
Junior, In ter,, Senior - 
. '. '. . 'D e p ts ,,
11:00 a .m .—P rim ary , Kinder- 
gar'ten-Nursery Depts.
11:(W a.rti.-—Worship Service: 
Speaker: .
Mr, Jam es Wannop 
of Winfield 
(Nursery for sm all ones)
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Com er of Ethel &  Stockwell 
SUNDAYD APRIL 2, 1967
Sunday School. . /  10:00 a.m , 
Worship Service ., 11;00 a,m'. 
speaker: Miss A ^ e s  Gripp 
M issionary F ilm  in Color-r 
7:15 p.m . .
Pastor: R ev. J .  H. Enns; 
Phone 2-8725
ATTEND TOE CIHURCH 




Bernard and Vineland S t.. 
Phone 762-6265
Pastor:
Rev. John D. StoesZ'
,1404 Vineland Street 
. Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1967
Sunday School for
all ages 9:45
Morning W o rsh ip    11:00
Theme:
"Lovcst Tliou Mo” 
Evening Service — 7:15 
'riienic:
"Enemies of the Home”
Everyone Welcome!
The Seventh-day 
A dven tist Churches
WELCOMES YOU 
Sabbath Serviees (Saturday)
Sobbnth School . 9:30 a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m .
P astor W, W, Rogera 
Phone 762-.5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawnnn
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Sprlnga Road
W INFIELD CIIURCH -  
Wood Lake Read
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
13(19 BEUNAItl) AVENUE 
Rov, Alvin U, Hnmlll, B,A,, B .p ,, Pastor 
SI NDAV, APRIL 2. 1967
’*9 1,5 n 111 ■' (■liiiicli ScIkmiI with ('lii*sr'K for all ages, 
ini l'uflim; im Ariull Bll'ili; Clnss,
11 (41 ii III .'Will- hill S'-r\l(-i,', Sermon: "Tlie Co.'-t of 
B''Uig Ii ("liiItiiin" - -
iNui-'i-ry (’i)ti' jiiul Mi.isiori Mnnd'
‘ I I" I 11 .'iii'/iiiil li'i',11, S'.'iiii'in. " 'n ie  (iiHcc
I if I f( M r '
.Ml .l.iii.c, S!i,kc'. I'lf-aclip,- in b>Ah services
>MII RK V O l H M )  r .O I ) .  I ,M l II 
A M ) I 1.1 I.O W M IIP
ll t '’i S I, P4U I S i,
( silt, ami Mrs. II, .Mi-Donald
SUNOAT MFETINGS 
9:1,5 a m, — Sunday Srhoel 
ll:()0 a.m. — llollneaa M rfllng 
7:00 p.m. — fiaWallen MffOng 
8 (ifl p tn, — Mrdnesday — P rayer SerTire
I I f f )  buiidjf Mnrnin* Id iKi • m Radio llruadrasi
K e lo \^ a  Evahgelical 
Fr^e Church
/ o i l s  and Lawrence
. Rev. P. A. Wiebe. : 
Pastor ■
Phone 762-5409 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2. 1967
Sunday School v 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m , 
' Communion service to  follow 
Bible Study and P rriyer/- - 
 ̂ Tuesday, 7;30 p.m. ;r  
I^oneer Girls—Friday, 7 pvm, 
T h is is your inv-itatiori to . 
fellowship with us. ,
FmST LUTHERAN 
CHURCHV
, (The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. LIske, Paster 
Phone 762-0954
T h e  Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m, CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible cilass 9:15 a.iR.
English Worship Serv’ice 
'■■ 9:-45 a.m,





Branch of The Mother 
Church, 'The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass, 
B ernard Avenne: a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m .' 
Church Service 11 a m, 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p m. 
Reading Room 
Tuesday  to Friday, 2-4 p.m. 
■‘Ail A re  Cordially Invited”
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner B ernard A RIekter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1967
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . 
Confirmation Service
11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School ;. 10:00 ».m. 
The Rev, Edward Krempin, 
' .Pastor'
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
a s s o c i a t e d  g o s p e l  c h u r c h e s  o f  C A N A D A  
Stiliingfleet Rd, off of G u isachah  
Pastor -  Rev. D. W. Hogmah 
/®v45 a .m .—S u n d a y S c h o o l
11:00 a.m .—Rev. R .^W esIey Affleck, P rincipal B urrard  
Inlet Bible Institute; P ort Moody 
-7:15 p.m .—"Faithful Service” ,
Wed;, 8:00 -  JANZ BROTHERS SACRED CONCERT 
Community 'Theatre , "  ; ,
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tntt S tree t—  Phone 762-490*
Rev. E. G. Bradley.-—. Pastor 
9:45 a.m .— Fam ily Sunday School 
FIIT^H a n n i v e r s a r y  S E R V IC E S  
11:00  a .m .  — Today OnI,v —  7:00 p.m. 
/ R E V .  E . ;L . 'M c R A E -- '
F ri,: 10 a .n i.-!P ray er; 7:30 pim. Fam ily Night 
★  Your FamUy Will Enjoy This Famiily Church -jk
T H E  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna. B.C.
M inister: Rev,, S. R. ’Tliompson, B.A. '
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist: Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson : Mr. D. Glover _
9:45 a.m .—Church School (All Depts.)
/11:06 a.m .—Morning Wor.ship 
7:30 p.m .—Monthly, service of evening worship, (Coffee 
hour following .evening service.
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1967
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School and Bible Clasa
Services a t 11:00 a.m. arid 7:15 p.m. 
Speaker for both services — Rfcv. E. Nikkei
"What kind of a Church would my Church bo 
If nil of it’s members wti'e just , like M E?”
ESE F CHRIST
Meets a t 
l.b .O .F . Hall, Richter at W ardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderann, M inister 
Phone 7B3-’22H4
Sundays: 10:00 a m; — Sunriny .School
11:00 a.m , — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.ni, — Preaching Service 






1370 LA55’REN (’E AVE. . I .
"/jX Pastor: J . M, Schroeder -  76  
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1967
9:4.^ a .m ,— I-;imily S u n d a y  School 
1 1 :0 0  ii,II),-—('0111111111)10(1 Service  
7 :3 0  p . in ,— ( io sp c i  Service
Thiii-fifliiy 6 ,30 I) ni, --(/hristlun Service Brigade 
Friday 1 pm ,-  Pioneer ( in is '  and Alliance Youth 
l''ellow.ship ’ ' '
i i i i :  I ' l iN T i  t o s i A i .  A .s ,s i :M n i . i i : s  O f  (  a n a d a
^  1150 BERTRAM i t .
t7 b e r n a c l a
Plionc . Dial I62-4MIH2
Pafil'U
n«v Kinnr A Domelj 
9 4.5 a III . ' ,
NI NDA5 ,S( HOOI. and ADULT HIIILE ( LASS
.................. ' 11;(>Q a.m ,
( OMMUNION HFRVIf E
7 (/O p rn,
I.VANCiEl.lHTK SERVK K
Happy Singing — Bright Miuic ~  T im ely  Mcmaga 
Choir and (Jrcheitra
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TRYING FOR TWO HUNDRED
' W hen ; Amina"married Bala- 29; But; time hasn’t changed
kishi Crujeva he, was an older all that, he is still ah older
man. She was only 13. He was man—130 years did according
to Tass, the ,"Soviet news 
agency. Thejj^ have been mar-
I LONDON (C r i  The Cana- 
I diah government still beliex'es 
that forther ainbassador Ches­
ter Ronning is oSe of the best 
links it has with Hanoi, diplo-;, • 
matic officiais said today.. ' ■ ‘ 
'They said that neither his. 
prestige hor- his /usefulness as 
a special emissary has been 
hurt by his public criticism of 
American/ bombing of 'N o r th
' ’Vietnam;’/
,, Tl , External A f f ai r s  Minister 
Martin told a' reporter here 
i,» Thursday that Hanoi has been 
asking for the whereabouts of 
,' , the' retired Canadian diplomat 
/who participated iii peace talks 
• w i th  H.anoi , last, year. , ■ ' / ,  
.Martin!said ,iliat if /thij is fol-'
, -lowed; by the siighest indicatioti 
, that No'rth, Vietnarn w-ants, to 
engage iii further, talks. Rdn- 
/ ring w i l l  be dispat ched at once 
' bv the Canadihn government.'
I RONNING COMMENTS 
, , , In Canada. Ronning said in
; ; a telephone interview from his
/ /  / '• / / ' ;  ; /, . "hom e at '!Camrosei Alta., that
' / ' / , , "  ! '//,;,! ' ■ he had received no indications
■ , ' " ,  ' ,• of a new peace move from
Hanoi. ' ', /
Asked whether he would be 
available i f , such ■,moves were 
, ;', ad,c. the diplomat said . th a t  
Martin “ is in charge,” arid 
; that he would Wait for Martin’s 
suggestions before taking any 
.'action. ;' ' _/!
.' Martin said that if North Viet­
nam .would, give assufancejthat 
it would not increa.se arrns and 
.! .supplies to the Viet Co’ng during
a truce, this co.uld be taken;'as 
the first ktep in reducing the 
■ escalating war.-'■!, / „ /
• . U ’.Tharit, Unit|^-Nations.kec- 
'..ried 101 vears' and still e n jo y ' ' retary-general, 'has 'nnnoUnced: 
’.full health. Thev 'live in .Ilk- “ '.is new peace plan, calling for 
hychi a settlehient in. the. So- j.a g-ericral standstill/.truce. pre^ 
viet republic of Azerbaijan on liniinary American-North Viet-
I the, Caspian Sea, well known riamese talks followed by a new
! for its lo.hg lived ' residents; ■ .'Gerieya conference. The U.S.
quickly accepted but Hanoi re­
acted negatively.
Martin has been a
 ̂EELOWNA p A I t T  OHiWKlI^ SAT.. ATltlL 1. IXT T AOE T
.j- yoca te ' o f , '/using /.'the ; Ihlerna-.j ■" ' ..ADVERTfSING'-.P.A'YS;-'
I tional Truce Commissioh-r-man- j GRE.AT Y.AilMOUTH, Eiig- 
ned by Canada, Poland and ! land C P '—Niite -, year o.d 
India—as a r>eace /sut>ervisor,v Amanda Cri'/’h® ro destxm 
instrument. But he kaid it would ate to be a bridesmaid that sht 
take months, u. CxpaiKi me .! advertised her'’ services in a 
n'i si/-, n- i -p - ; ; '  /1 newsr^roer. U. did the/trick an.y
ceasefire. S o m e supervision /she went into- practice/for ,’he,- ' 
couiQ. oe"pi.u"....  .V.: .' /.Z ia.c.,. wedvding/of Jaiie Cookc-Triio: /o- / 




( . \ P  W i r e p h o t o s )
S P E C IA L
MARVILLE, France "CPI -  
’/ r i f t y  days was not enough tirnc. 
to shift RCAF nperational .facili­
ties , to Lahr, West Germany, 
from this french  base, said aii- 
force planners.
B u t  to. the su rp r ise  of all, even 
the  rheh involved, the job  was 
done in  about half/the. t im e.
■ .“.We didn't get t h e , Woi^d to 
/  move to Lahr until Feb. 22,” 
said Group Cupt- R ’ G. Christid,
commanding officer of I  Wing. 
"Then we found someorie had 
forgotten to relay, the informa­
tion to the local French com- 
rnahder a t Lahr a n d ; it was 
, ,M arch  ; I -before .we could get 
' s tarted. . ■  / ’". •
'. v.'\’e t '  ,we hit the .March *3.1
deadline to m ove, with_'time to
to smile.' H.is, men had a l l  hut 
•completed the' essential, part of 
the move and.he Was.able to al­
low the normal E as te r  leave to 
be taken. .■
Already at Lahr were the two 
CF-104 reconnaissance •• attack 
squadrons,, the 'air , riiovements 
unit, the transport squadron, the 
headquarters unit ■ from nearby 
Metz .and t h e , /communication 
and supodrt'elements. . 
WERE UNDERESTIMATEP 
" . T h e r e ’s lio doubt \ve under­
estimated our meri,” said Chris­
tie.' “ You never 'really know 
what kind of a job men can-do 
until the.'.prcssUre i's„ori.' /
■'0;ur people worked seven 
days a week; '16 hours, a day; 
No one shirked a job. Many 
'■times.: there .were hard '.feelings
ing a call :.for/ help and /then 
arguing over . who could do :it | 
be.st.. .... '.’ Morale is s'even feet 
off the ground. . . .  .'
:’Tf ev er yt h i n g , gobs as 
smoothly in the months ahead 
than a token force at/ the sta- 
of the 'job-w e have, done,.” ' ■' 
Officially the Marville 'station 
cam e/under  French control■ at 
noori. Friday. ..Towev.er, ;t h e 
F'rench • Will have little more 
than a token force .at the sta­
tion, which eventually is c.xpect- 
,ed to "become a . sports . and 
youth hostel.
Pressed into service by the 
RC.AF to , coiriplete the transfer 
was. a giant Hercules transport 
plane. Which .m ade s e/ve ra  1 
round-trips, ;dailv between . Lahr 
and iMarviller old tn.icks. hauled
h i n d
eye of departure, he had reason case of. too many men ■mswcr-
s - pa r e ,  :• ..  d - i • ■ j  ' . U ' j
; As ' Bob Christie rcla.xed be-‘ but it was not because s o m e o n e  . o u t  of . storage . and patched to-
his old desk here on t h e  i W a s  a s s i g n e d  a  t a s k ,  i t  wa.s .a . gcther . for /use . i n  haulmg equip­
ment, by road to Lahr; equip­
ment rented' frorri/ U.S. forces, 
Wliich' also ■ Were involved in 
s  i m i l a  r .evacuations from 
France; and a company of serv­
ice corps personnel from the 
Canadian Army brigade until at 
Soost; West Germany, which 
hauled 500,000 ,|->ounds of equii> 
ment in one week.
MONTREAL (CPV -  Director, 
J ,  Adrien Hobert of the Quebec, 
Provinciar Police this week con­
tinued hi.s mventory of deficien­
cies in cririte-fighting in Quebec 
, at a royal com.mission inquiry 
Into the province's administra­
tion of justice.
In his second day of testimony, 
he critized sections of the crim­
inal code which prevent police 
from seizing telephone equip­
ment as evidence in gambling 
cases' and said the theory that 
l e g n j tz in ^ j j^ ^
the underworld from this field is 
nonsense.
He told the five-man commis­
sion inquiring into the judicial 
system, police methods and nr-
FRENCll AT L.VHR
• The Lahr bnse,still.is used by 
the French, who now have about 
12,000 iK'ople in the area "and 
will continue to be resi.xmsible
ON THE PRAIRIES
REGINA (CP> — Assets of 
Saskatchewnn Teachers’ Feder­
ation Savings and Ciedit Union 
hicrea.stUl h.i'.S.'tuo.uriu to a record 
$1 .TS.'i.riCO In tt’,0 . .o:oi vonr.
crc'li ' iini'on oi " : /  r ' I’ r
Bi , i ; i n inc t ' d  Wi ' d r . c  d. i '
WOMAN l,l,i/( TI ’)
N oiiTii n A T i ' i .K r i ' i n '  S'ok 
(CP' -M r-
(''I'orii' '",1 




ganized crime that he has tried i t'oi; 'over-all operatiolis. It will
without success to get the fed­
eral justice department to lift 
the ban on poizing telephone nr 
telegraph cquiimient in . gani- 
bling cases,
Federall.v-chartered card cUib.si 
which charge an,hourly rental of
1)0 Tate " in te r  before Canadians 
have c,xhlu."iy(' control of Lahr, 
with thc'T!C,\F takingover each 
area vacated by the French on 
a iiieeomeal ba.sis,- 
Until then, the RC.AF must 
learn to live with the French 
and with tlieir ./vstcm nf doing 
Ihings. But Christie sees feWI. 
■problems, in thi,'' resitecl.
“They havy co-operated soi 
far, Certainly it has taken us I 
.time tn letii'ii how they opernte 
ain and ''tome states of the U-.S. ' and this Will riramp. us a bit, I 
shows that legaiiziiig gambling Hut. we see'no iVroblem in carry-' 
is not a solution to the 'problemI ;i,ji ,,tit our nssigtied NATO role,'|
10 cents to players but take no 
"cu t” from the pot were known 
lo be covers for illicit betting 
which is tied in with interna' 
tional svndlcalos.
He said the exi>ericrice of Rrii
of underworld control.
;.v I r e  ;,f Me 
leclisl 1 resldri
f 'h i i ' k  a '
n i l  I
NMFI
Won v'l,
p ,  ,.;
, ,l ' V. ,






“The underworld Will infiltraie 
anything it thinks offers the cp-  
IKirttinity for easy money, even 
if the undertaking concorneci i./ 
legal,”
Larger fees for wilriessrs wei " , 
proposed li>' thr QPP head 
ovci'CMii'e dll' fcai' iio'cije lui 
/  losing I'.oiic' /' hen til ' 
ii,''o',.'. ed ir a ti'iid
I'rn'iev ing the d : . i-ioii cf '. 
N'lween mtcrnational and 
, 1  i M . c '  I,-I gani.'.iP' n . s ,  Im ;,i ; 
hatter conc< titrate ,oti bniik 
hi" ICS. 'hnai kmg, ar on, fra
it"!
:ll
"While the Fi'cnch a reyest 'on-,
' Ible for base , ot>erntirins at 
Lahr, in no way does this mean 
Camuiian f o r c e s  are under 
French command,
" W e  each understand the- 
'ithev’s |)dsilion, i
"They know we must leave 
■■iiiice beca'i'-'''’ of President de 
I 'I'i'.il’e ''  ' ' ii'-'td'b'e aNait conv.
' ','11.id of NAT') force'', based in 
F-air I' a ’lo ' e /ii'n'.v the,)' /tire , 
I '' .I't 'O',' ti ' !i"-', (• a b.'i'C ’h,/''
li I , „i f , , . -  'ClM|'I'l';it"II, f'
MM\i: < IINNGI S
J year.;
Th
re -'.I C' ' i ' 
t ' 1 'ci't 
fl ■ 111". I n’ ' 
te i ic 't t l l l  ' e \ '  
nr. I It’d ' ' I t 'i.i
I (')) ediii a ' .' 
‘glit n'.'
f a '
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I i ; i  M e e d ?  R d r h  ItMMT
W i t h  a  P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e ,  y o n  c a n  g e t  a l l  t h e  f a c t s  f r o m  y o u r  
R o y a l  B a n k e r  n o w ,  e v e n  b e f o r e  y o u  d e c i d e  o n  t h e  e x a c t  h o m e  y o u  
w a n t  t o  b u y .  Y o u  t h e n  g o  h o m e - h u n t i n g ,  k n o w i n g  t h a t  t h e  
R o y a l  B a n k  i s  s o l i d l y  b e h i n d  y o u ,  a l l  t h e  w a y .
P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s  th ro u g h  th e  R o y a l  B ank  have  a n  a r /r / f i /advan tage  
f o r  you .  B uying a  h o m e  m ay  rep re sen t  the  larges t  single in vcs linen t  you will m a k e  : 
in  y o u r  l ife t im e— a n d  y o u r  R oy a l  B a n k e r  c an  assist you professionally  in m a n y
w ays b e y o n d  s im ply  a r ra n g in g  a  m o r tg ag e .  F o r  exam ple , l i e f n a y  p o in t  Out 
p i tfa l ls  o r  p o ten t ia l  h e ad a ch e s  t h a t  m ig h t  never occur  to  y o u !
P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s  a re  avai lab le  f ro m  the R oya l  B ank  fo r  e i th e r  
N a t io n a l  H o u s in g  A c t  loan s  u p  to  $18,000 on  new hom es ,  o r  C o n v e n tio n a l  
m o r tg a g es  u p  to  $40,000 o n  new  o r  exis ting hom es. ‘
P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s  a re  available  fo r  u p  to 9 5 %  o f  the  app ra ised  v a lu e  
o f  new horiacs b e in g  f inanced  b y  N H A  m o rtgages ;  up  to  75%; o f  tlic a p p ra ise d  
va lue  o f  h o m e s  q ua l ify ing  fo r  co n v en t io n a l  m ortgages .  A n d ,  if  y o u  n e e d  it, y o u i  
R o y a l  B a n k e r  m a y  even be  ab le  to  he lp  you w i t h  add it ion al  f inancing.
P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s  can  b e  ob ta in ed  fo r  pe r iods  o f  up  to  
25 years  w ith  easy - to -ca r ry  m o n th ly  paym ents .
P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s  c o n ta in  very l iberal p re p a y m e n t  privileges—  
you  d o n ’t have  to  ask  for  them , th e y ’re au to m atica l ly  included.
W h a t  k i n d  o f  h o m e  c a n  y o u  b u y ?  Royal Bank P re -P la n n ed  M ortgages  a re  
fo r  u rb a n  ho m es .  It can  be a  single dwelling, a  duplex , o r  a  tr iplex, b u t ,a s  th e  o w n c f  
you. will have to  live in the h o m e  yourself. O u r  P re -P lanned  M ortgages  a rc  
fo r  people, no t  for  c o m p an ie s .  T h e y ’re  for people  like you , even i f  y o u ’re  
n o t  o n e  o f  o u r  c u s to m e rs  yet!
W h o  c a n  q u a l i f y  f o r  P r e - P l a n n e d  M o r t g a g e s ?  As lo n g  as you afc a
rcsponsib’l-c pe rson ,  w ith  the e a rn in g  capticity  and  ability  to  re p ay  the 
m o r tg a g e ,  y o u ’ll n o rm a l ly  qualify .
C a n  y o u  r e - f i n a n c e  y o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e ?  C erta in ly .  It m ay  be y o u r  bes t  
' poss ib le  m c lh o d  o f  ge tt ing  a large  sum  o f  m o ney  you  need fo r  som e w o r th w h i le  . 
pu rpose .  Y o u r  R o ya l  Banker can  give you  so u n d  advice b ased  o n  his m an y  
years  o f  financial experience.
D o e s  p r e - p l a h n i n g  t i e  y o u  d o w n ?  N o t  a t  nil. Y o u  can  use y o u r  ow n  b u i ld e r  
o r  real es ta te  a g en t ,  y o u r  ow n lawyer, yo u r  ow n  insurance  m a n .  All the
R o y a l  Hank w an ts  t o  do  is he lp  you  with  y o u r  m ortgage.
W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  “ f i n e  p r i n t ’ ’ ?  D o n ’t expect to  find a n y — y o n 'r e  deal ing  with 
the  R oya l  B ank . W e  believe th a t  all ftnancial dealings shou ld  be  kep t as simple, 
d irect  a n d  s t ra ig h t - fo rw a rd  as possible . Y our  Royal B anker  has juM one  simple 
ru le:  he m ust  m a k e  ce r ta in  th a t  yoii im dc ts ia iu l  cveryilm g  b e fo re  you sign anything.
> \T iy  m o r t g a g e s  f r o m  t h e  R o y a l  B a n k ?  l or ycttrs now , the  Hoyal Bank has 
been  he lp in g  peo p le  get be tte r  dea ls  on  buy ing  cars an d  m a jo r  app liances 
(even ho l iday  tr ips )  by he lp ing  th em  a r ran ge  their finance in dihnnre. It has he lped  
us get th o u s a n d s  o f  new c iislom cts.,  I hri Royal Bunk is con lin i ia l ly  exp an d in g  the 
kiruh  o f  m o n ey  m anagcH icnt services wc can  offer o u r  c u s t o m e r s - a s  par i  o f  o u r  
a im  to  be av a i lab le  to  you as your  b a n k  for evrryihlng. I t 's  only  good sense t h a t  
we sh o u ld  be able  t,o help you with y o u r  h o m e  financing, joo .
D o  w e  h a v e  m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  t o d a y ?  I h a t ’s why we re advertis ing!
But m o itp a g c  fun ds  are still m 't  .as freely available  as wc w ou ld  hkc, so there  is •  
p ract ica l  I tm it 'nn  the  n u m ber  o f  m ortgages  which your  Royal Banker cnh n e g o tia te  
«t the p rc 'c iu  lime, 11 m a) Pi»y'>ou lo  be an early b iu l .
^ V a ^ t  t o  f i n d  o u t  m o r e ?  .In'i ' i ' l t  your heare-i  hranvh oi the  Ro'-.il Bank.
( ju r  m anager  i'.D .lil liic Ucls., an d  lie 's lully-knowlcdge.ible  .ilu/ui iliC a rea  in 
wmcti y o u 're  in ie ics tod .   , ' ; , '
I n i l  I 1 ( L' l lV F  nS T F  fiF T1IF. NFW RANK ACT)
ROYAL'BANK
-2 : O I ) i i . n i r
' MIA M0RIGA(,I*1 • (O NSINf lGNAI A Km p. M .I A  . IIOMF IMrROV I'yfl V f





Wiih the wfaihcr WarmiBg a little, fishermen are s ta r t­
ing a new season. Ice is reported off a yiumber of, smaller 
la' ps at tower altitudes,, especially ih the I^mloops area.
Okaragah Lake is still .producing a few -Wg ones and a 
hurnher jeill n o  doubt ^  taken during April. However, j n  the 
past, April has produced a good percentage of dark fish, which 
are  ^e« irg  "e a d y  to sOaaTJ in Mission Creek in May.
■ Actually, I would like to see an area in front of Mission 
C rw k ckffed for fishipg during April and May to^ro tec t  these 
large spawners. It is a spame they are  t a k e d ^  close to
■ prcid’<ction,
The Mlsslon:^0 fish ladder is in order, this spring so 
Mission Creek and its, upper reaches to Gallaghers’ Falls can 
l^ n d le  all spawners that hit the creek in the spring run 
This run has dwindled the last few years and every effort 
should be m ad e  to get as many spawners up the creek as 
possible. If a dark  fish is taken, release it back into the lake. 
It is better there than in ypur bag. However all the big ones 
taken are not; dark fish but a good proportion are in the 
viciwity of Mission Creek.
• The large plugs are stilL the best Ihres and most fish are 
tsk en  ;on surface or near surface lures. The first catches of 
Kokahee have been re p o r t^  taken in the lake near the bridge 
and these fish will become/more active as the weather warms.
A few fishermen have been trying their luck in Wood Lake 
but no gcxxl reports have come in.
The lee is off Swan t a k e  at Vernon arid this lake always 
produces a few good trout at this time of the year when the 
weather is cUFl Later on the fish get too muddy and are not 
worth taking.
Jocko Lake at Kamloops is reported; open and 'ope  fair 
patch r e p o r t^ ,  Kamloops has a number of lakes arouiid the * 
3,000 fpot altitude which .operiS'-up early,
Mtwt of the mojintain lakes are around the 4.000-foot level 
and the ice does not go off until late April or early May, The 
first to lose their ice are usually Bear Lake and , McCulloch 
dam which often are ready to fish the  last week of April
B earer  Lake is still well coated with ice and Bill Thomp­
son 'rgwirts ice fishing as good. This lake has produced wgU 
thwAymter and many new ice fishermen have been introduced' 
to the sport and are learning the technique oif taking fish 
through the ice.
; , T^ere are tricks in this method of taking fish and those 
that leam them usually pick up a limit in a couple of hours. 
First, one must find the spots in the lakew here  the fish are; 
then the bait and flashers must be kept active for best results.
, . "Die. road to Beaver; has been good and the new section 
tjeing made at the top will be a big, improvement.,
Other spots to ;fish in this area that are  open are the Rose 
Valley Reservoir. Glenmore Reservoir, Mill Creek and .it is 
expected that Hidden Lake at Enderby will beVopen soon.
., A report from conservation officer. Don Steuart is that 
the spring bear hunt dates have beCn set. Black and grizzly 
bear will o ^ n  on April 1 to July 15 with a limit of two blacks 
and one, grizzly. For tags, one is to use last season's tags if 
they purchased them. However the tag usage is a little cloud­
ed as one must have a new firearms licence after April 1 and 
IL wouldn't be, right to put last year’s tags on this yea r’s 
l i c e n c e , ' . -
Perhaps those planning a spring bear hunt should hang 
onto last season's licence and tags until the matter is clarified. 
■It IS expected that there, will be a closure on bear during the 
hot sum m er months. .
 ̂ practice trap shoot was held at Sportnien's Field
last Sunday. Scores; were, not high as strong; gusty.Winds kept 
the targets active. 'The next shoot wiU be held oh April 9 
and will: be a, ham shoot; : : ■ /
, ''■’‘.•I'hold a trap shoot Sunday at 10 a.m. The .Vernon .
c m b w i l th o ld  a challenge shoot alsO on Sunday. The Vernon ’ 
shoot will be a 50 .singles, 25 pair doubles, and a 50 handicap 
bird event. '
i Club held its annual general meeting
■ last Tuesday. Elected to a two-year term  on the executive 
comipittee were Uldis Arajs. Eric Bateson, G. Berard. Bruce
; Butcher. Ernie ,Chore., Floyd Eldstrom.’ Ray Fabri, Ed Field
vie WewTb Unger and
_  A^'dther 12 have one more year to serve on the executive.
in, the MiU Street office when the officers of the club will 
D€ Chosen.
Showed th e  :club had an active 
1 hunters and fishermen should support
!!! k- "u- at least by taking out an insured
membership which are available at all sport shops and from 
all exocutiye m e m ^ r s .  Your small financial sjjpport is neces- /  
club active in its coriservatTon work
The^ major solunar period Siinday is at 5:30 a.rti. and 6
p.m. T here  vs a  m in o r  period a t  11:10 a .m .
Remember—1967 fishing licenses are due today.'
THE FASTEST FORD ON EARTH SETS SEBRIN6  RECORD
New Zealand’s Bruce Me- fying time of 106.72 m.p.h.
Larer. sent: up a spray of for the Sebr'ing 12-hour en-
. water, as he drives his Ford durance race. The race be-
■Mark IV to a .record quali- gins today/wuth McLaren and
Mario A ndre tt i . sharing the , Mark II won the race in 1%6 
driving chores in the fastest and went oh to; win the world’s 
car in the race. The Ford championship.
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r
s p o r f s ,  o f  s o r t  s
WITH RON ALLERTON
A Soviet embassy official in Ottawa , says the Russian na-
w?ilf fh M an inter-locking schedulewith the National Hockey League.
thosc' who havc advocated such a game 
since t ĥe ,eai ly 1̂ 960s, when Canada really, started to get pushed 
around by the Russian boar* ,
Great news for hockey writers who came home from this 
y e a r s  world hockey championship crying for such a game
Ut s lvcen an annual cry, for scyeral years iiow).
go over there and show them 
vhat the game is all about. Le.s Habs may be one, or five, or 
seven goals bettor than the Russians, but in Moscow they 
vvo.uld have a tough time being one goal better, that’s the 
wa.v, the game is played there.
tt,.. offici“  in (“ tawa advocates a league in which
the NHL team.s would make one trip each to Europe in re­
turn for visits froni Russia. Czechoslovakia and Sweden 
This may .sound like a fine idea for tho.se who iiist enn’t
wait to so an NHL team cloblxu- the Ru.ssians ‘
l’'’"*'«bly never take place.
, Why , NHL expansion is the rea.son. , '
This is tho last so^son for a six-tennv NHL opcrntioh Tho
I Z Z 't  1" -'0 on'rwill oxpeldftny of thoin to tx* ns slroii^ ns this vciir,
Even now Chicago i.s probaiily tliednlv team wiiieh could
in s i s te n t ly ,  give the, Rus.sians trouble. Well, mayl^^^
Sound like a lmnch of gaibage?
^^t Your hockey knowledge and a bit of history wlsl prove it’s
^ e  Canadian iialioniii team receiitiy lost to Russin mui
Lart fall the nationals played ihreo g a m e s , with the 
N e w j o r k  Rangers, The NHL club lost twS oVH,o,se^h!'co
i v u  sn.v; not really worth judging
z ' ' ' ‘'11, romem|H<r the Rangers this year are in the plavoffs
for the fiist lime III several seasons. What pul them tlierei 
A great first half offprt, that's what, A big push aunltKO tuk 
rotit of the NHL at atsnit the same tiiue, they coiikin't beat Ihe 
nfitionntfi lUdro thm\ one of throo Kniprs
^^^^These same Rangers are in third place In the NHI, riglit
I, '■''’j'bln't lH«at Hie nationals, Tlio nationals couldn’t
boat Russia and Sweden, Could'this mean that Toronto tin 
trott niui Miiiiton, nil bvlow New York in tht* \ l f l  u* 
beat Russia or Sweden either? ' ' ’">4 nt
The biggest, word around the 
Naiiorial Hockey League this 
iscckend is-" if .”
\Vith the NHL race for second 
place so close and with'only one 
weekend of aciion. remaining in 
the regular schedule, the word 
becomes the biggest one aroiihd 
for three clubs. ",
; Montreal Canadiens, N e w  
York Rangers ' and Torohtb 
.Vlaiple Leafs are all in the fight 
for , second spot. ’rhe. Caiiadiens 
are second with 73 points but 
the .Rangers are only, one point 
tiehind in thhird place and the 
Leafs are also in the thick of 
it with 71 points in fourth place.
'T he  Canadieris can sew up 
second b y  beating the league 
champion Chicago Black Hawks 
in .Mbiitreal tonight and, Detroit 
Red Wings in. Detroit Sunday. ,
' I f , t h e ' . Canadiens win ' and 
lie one they are in over Tor­
onto but ivbuld be third on : vic­
tories won if the Rangers took 
both of their games .— against 
the Leafs in Toronto tonight and 
against the Black Hawks pin 
New' York Sunday afternoon. 
The other w e e k e n d  game has 
Toronto a t  Boston Sunday.
, If Mohtreal splits its weekend 
action, the Rangers, could get in 
by winning both garhes or ; pil­
ing up goals in a win and a tie. 
If the Gahadiens/win one and 
lose One while the Maple Leafs 
win twice, Toronto . would take 
second d n  the strength of more 
victories during the schedule.
COACH WAITS
If it all sounds, confusing, fake  
Monlreaal coach Toe Blake’s ad­
vice and w a i t ' until Sunday 
night:
’’The only thing we have 
planned :is the plane ride back 
from Detroit,” Blake .said F ri­
day, We’ll ntake all payoff
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE 4 ANADI.tN rRILSS |
,4mrrlr«n l.e«Kur
lli'i'lu'V I) llitltiinm c 
SpiiiiKficId ,S I’m v'ulrm c 4 
ritt*t,HUKh 0 !t(uhc'tci 0 
I.eaitur , 
Viftoiin L Oliver 6 
rortbiiid  2, Se.utle 0 
l.o« Aiigele- .5 t'liliforiii* fi 
4 > n lril Profraftlttnal 
Omahii 4 Memiihis ,s 
'N jem phu lead* U'vt-of-vev eu 
tem lfu ia l LO'
B> r i lE  ASJiW lA TIJI  PUKAs
New I'erli—.<Jvjw*, lUrTl^
151. I’ml«del|vhi«, o u tp e in t r d  
•velierwright champion Curtif, 
Coket, 151, Dulla.* Tr , 10
Pert •! dpala, TrinMadi—
J.Omnv l>..r,. *i; 12*, Tiim.t.i.t
J,,,. ih i'i- I24L I’o?'*
Ot S.'.I,;), 9 n.i.'M »•; .rl.iai-cl
Manlmha-Thiinder Ba,v Sr
Wlnnliwg 7 I'ort Ariluir .I 
'Wiuiu|)cg wills IJe.vt - of - fu ,, 
Allan Cup quartei .fu.al .1-0 1
Ontario Junior \
Haniijtuu .t Niagain Fnll.i, i 
'Mamiltnu lends lievt-of-n'von 
wnu.final 2-1 >
Toront.i 11 Kitchener, 2 
'Best • of , -even fomi-final 
tied 1-L one tied*
Manitoba Junior
WinniiYg R angen  4 Riaiidoa 7 
Hiandnh wins iwst-of-sev en 
"■iftl-final 4-D ,
I Major Junior
.Stt«kafo>n .1 Evtevan 3
He-t-i)f-»even, ipiaiter . fn « 
lied LJ.
WOMEN'S GOLF
Tuesday is the qualifying 
round for the Spring Flights. 
(Haworth) and pin round No. 1. 
'The winner last week was Bea 
Johnson Eighteen hole .players 
Who are not mentioneci in the 
draw are invited tb report to the 
Pro-shop for play following the 
draw.
Eieliteen-holcrs off 1st. Tee
A.M. : ■
9:30 Micky Green, Kay Buck- 
' land; Gertie John.ston, 
'riiolma Owen 
9;36 Claire Lupton,. R u t h  
Oliver. Joyce Underhill, 
Anno France 
9:12 Muriel Willows, .Marion 
Moore, Mary Stewart, 
Goldie Metcalfe 
9:18 Ada McClelland, Evelyn 
Curtis, Jeanne Reid, Diiys 
Shottom
9:15. Peg Findlater, Micky 
, Winsby, Jean  Hammoiid, 
Kay Curell 
it);00,Marion Zeron, May Hen­
derson. Bessie Jackson,
. Mary Gordoii 
10:06 Jeanette Reekie, Alice ,de- 
Pfyffor, Gwen .Holland, 
Dorothy Puder
10.12 Bessie Stewart, Maryann 
McGee, Flora Evans, Kiitli 
Wci'ks
lo 18 Barb,' Scraiii.stad, Bea
Joliiison 
FlRhterii-hnlors off KUh. Ic c
A.M: • , ,
9:;io Binnie lioiland,' Babe
Mason. Diimthy Jellelt, 
Mary MiHiney 
ItflG Joy Gowland, Dorothy 
Imiie, Gertie Gibli, Ethel 
Wllinot
9.12 Fldirie Clarge, F.iy Van 
Bees, June Ross, Marg. 
nret Riilinalls
9.18 Dorothy Witt, Bea Bunch 
Dorothy Pock, Rita Mc­
Intyre
9 .74 JosMc Denney, Rubv Wil-
■“ 0. Dorothy llansliaw, 
Dixie lloliiu's,
Mur holers off Kt. Xrr 
lyuuier la.t w.ek w.,s ||,,i,,„
lli.b-l.iiig-
fom prllllon  lor Ith April 'Ili,|. 
dell T 'le  ,'\!1 .till i’.o "ho.'.e li.illles 
an Hot sla.ivvri and who wjfi to 
pl«). p irasr ronir •( thr end of
itle ill aw
10 18 .Miriam HiuoMin, Ad M.ie- 
Don.dd, Ml b n iiutehing.s
arrangements ' Monday morn- 
ing.” ' :
Should the 'Canadiens finish 
second to open the semi-final 
series next Thursday and Sat­
urday afternoon . in Montreal, 
they will head into ime Lauren-' 
tians north of Montreal for a 
few days before the playoffs. 
Otherwise, they will .take off Tor 
either Ghicago, New York or 
Toronto for the series openers 
out' of town.
] The Canadiens, have a nine- 
game unbeaten strgak—six wihs 
and three ties—and have lost 
only one of their last 13' starts/ 
A centre of .interest tonight 
will be Chicago's Stan Mikita, 
looking for enough points to 
break ,, the . record for niost 
points in a season, set by team ­
mate Bobby 'Hull last season, 
Mikita has 94 points./four short 
of breaking ' the record of 97 
points in one season. Also-, Jean  
Beliveau of. thc Canadiens is 
bidding for his 400th NHL goal.
HULL OUT
The Hawks will be w'ithbut 
ace Bobby Hull, s'uffering iro--ii; 
a knee injury. Hull, the league’s 
top goal-getter ,with 52,. sultered 
the injury against the ' Red 
Wings earlier in the week.
T h e  Hawks wiU also be with­
out defenceman Matt Ravlich. 
out for the rernainder of the 
season with : a fractured leg.
King Clancy, assistant m an­
ager - coach of the Maple Leafs, 
said Friday 1^ , believes the 
Rangers will be toughest in the 
semi-finals.
’’They don't depend on indi- 
viduai s tars  and when they’re 
healthy they can play as good 
as anyone in the league,” 
Clancy said.
T h e  Rangers will u s e  the 
same .lineup that beat the Loafs 
4-0 in New York last  Sunday, 
■niey also blasted a Red Wings 
10-5 Wednesday night.
Rod Gilbert broke a scoring 
slump in that game as he struck 
for three goals.
; Vic Hadfield also appears to 
have found the mark. ;A couple 
of weeks ago, he switched frOm 
a straight blade to a curved- 
blade stick and now has four 
goals in' four games, ‘
By THE C-VNADIAN PRESS
T h e  lowest scoring of three 
AVestem Hockey League games 
Friday Was the most important 
as Portland Buckaroos wrapped 
up their third straight regular 
season championship with a 2-0 
sweep • of Seattle Totems "at 
Seattle.
The other, two contests were 
nip and tuck as California Seals 
scored with a man short and 
edged ' Los .Angeles: Biade.s 6-5 
at Oakland, and Victoria Maple 
Leafs beat Vancouver Cariucks 
7-6 in overtime at Vancouver.
Art Jones- netted / the first 
Portland goal, in the second 
period, apd w a s  creditedW ith 
an assist O n 'a  goal bv Guvle 
Fielder in the third. '
Mq Mantha saved the day at 
Oakland. Mantha's crucial goal, 
his second of the game, at 17-57 
of tlie third period, vvas the 
insurance the ^ a l s  needed, 
because Dick 'Meissner' added 
No. 5 for the B lades , with ;40 
seconds left to, play.
SPORT SCENE
BASEBALL
If .vou haven’t done' so, take 
your boy to the Memorial Arena 
to register for little and.;farm 
league baseball. Registration' 
ends at 4 p.m. today. It is 
essential that parents accom­
pany youngsters, to. the regis­
tration.
FIREARIVIS COURSE
There is a junior firearms 
course being conducted by. E n c  
Bateson under the jurisdiction 
of the Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club. The course is under way 
but anyone wishing to attend 
jthe instruction can still rogist- 
;er. Contact either Mr. Hiiteson 
or Jim Treadgold.
' s o f t b a l l
The Kelowiia Old Slylcr’s 
'senior B softball team will' hold 
its fir.st iiractice Sunday at 
II a.m, at Kings .Sladiuni. The! 
Old .Styli'i's are a new team i n ’ 
the five team City and District 
.Softliall League, ■ I
Ail interested players are [ 
welcome to attend, I
Four ye.ai's of sweat ana woi.. 
may have gone down the dirain. 
Perry  Stang, the fleet 18-year- 
old halfback from the Kelowna 
Secohdary School, suffered a 
shpuldef injury when hit hard 
while running- off-fackle n n  a 
sc r im m ag e /a t  the /B .C j Lions’ 
spring development camp.
Stang played for the Kelowna 
school the past four seasons 
and, was one, o f  the outstanding 
players at the camp. '
Lions' assistant coach Ron 
Morris said Stang has  great, de­
sire and could p l a y . ball for 
some college, whether it; be a 
foui-year college, or a junior 
college. ;;
Tn spite of the injury,' the 
five-foot, ten'-inch youngester 
will participate in today’s scrim­
mage. The right am i has been in 
a sling but Stang feels he must 
play in the game in order to 
get a chance -to show the scouts 
what he can do.
. The game will be vieyved by 
scouts from all over Canada and 
the United States and is the 
climax of the week long training 
c a m p . ' ,






Vic E m e ix  Z. ;
; Women’s High Triple
Shirley Butchka '
Men’s High Triple
Vic Emerv : : ; . ;
■ ,"'t - , .
California went ahead  24) m" 
the first on : goalsMby; Mantbi|( 
and playing coaRi Charley 
Burns. The BIade|\ t l ^  it up* 
when Tom McVie' and Jack  '* 
Stanfield scored i n , the second • 
period, but the t i e - ^ a s  short- ' 
lived because Wayne M a x n e r ' 
scored for the Seals one minutsj 
later, making it, 3-2 for Calif-:' 
ornia.. ■ • v"
The third iieriod saw Los 
Angeles go ahead when Dick 
Hall and Stanfield, scored within 
two niinutes of each other.Then 
California opehod up w i th  gqals- 
froni Ed Hoekstra and M axnW j 
with Mantha netting the insur-1 
ance shot.
In Vancouver, "Rollie W’ilcox 
gave Victoria its close margin ! 
of victors- at 3:17 of the over- 
time: when he fired the puck 
between Vancouyer goalie Don 
Simmons’ leg pads for his sec­
ond score of the game.
Leu Jankowski. Bob Barlow, 
Mjkf Laughton. Gord Redahi 
and 'roni Polanic added singles | 
to the Victdria cause. Ron 
Boehm led the panUcks’ offence 
with two ; while singles
were contributed by Ray Brunei,
Bqb Jpnes. Marc Dufour; arid 
Phil Maloney.. ■ :
A crow'd of 12.827 watched thel 
Seattle ganie. Tliere were onlyj 
2,480 fans’ at Vancouver and 





Pea ts  : :
Teani High Triple
Kelowna Builders ., 3352
Women’s High . Average I
Helen Emery . .  208 j
Men’s High Average. •, j
Vic Emery 21T
” 300” Club: ;
Shirley; Butchka 315
Team Standings j
Kelowna Builders 660 *
Rutland Welding , .  ̂ ; .  650 i 
New Models; . ,ii 621i2
PERRY STANG 
. . . injures shoulder
wuth Mike Brow of the Immacu-. 
lata High; School and. Brock 
;Aynsley of the Kelowna Secon­
dary School.
In Senior Curling Playoff
TOOK HIS TIME
An Kg,'i>tian »i;«il, wh.»xe prr-. 
•umabl,) rtnp!\ »,hfH p,,;
in a nut-eutp
••t if»Xt ,̂ «
By THE f'AN.ADIAN PIIE.S.S
r e .m i .m b i ;k  w h e n  . . .
Argentine h e a v y weight 
Ixixer AleJ.'indro l.avuinntc 
filed three years ,:igo tiKlny 
“ in 1964 -in hi.N liome town 
nf Mendnzn, aged 27, He 
liad lain iincon,'>eloiis in a 
coma ffir 18 months, since 
lieing knocked oiit'S<-|>t, 21, 
1962, l)y Johnny Riggins in 
San Fraiicl.M'o,
( E I.E H K  4T i; G E M  I.V
CRANBROOK. H C, ( U I ' i -  A
l e : ■ s I I e . ' us  I'eiiUuimal
-■ 01 I 'I', |i.i ' ' hill, iii,^
been I'lanned nerc. tlie Ci.oi 
I'l 00k I ( l.,,'i,ii,,i ,\Onl! Dei H’h 
Ion (or Gentlemen, .5inoiig the 
in game- are iart,x. golf, snoo- 
kor. liiiiiminloii and'':alile ten-, 
nl.f. The cliBmpmn.ships will
...fto tall siiinm>'i to play off, 1
MONTREAL tCP)—It took a 
tough playoff round to do it, but 
New Brunswick today has its 
first national . men’s . curling 
title.,:
J im  Mur|'.ihv’s r in k T ro m  the 
Saint John 'fhistle Club they 
captured the nqtiOnalVsonlors 
championship and the Seagram 
.stone with a 10-6 win over, the 
Jack Bury rink from Calgary 
Friday night.
Amazingly, Murphy, t h i r d  
Harry Farrell — who called 
the shots—second Don. Beatteay 
and lead Walter Biddiscombe, 
have played fiAver than 20 
games as a unit.
‘’Wo’vc..only played together 
for the 11 games (if this sorie.s, 
six in the zone and provincial 
playoffs to get hero and two iii 
warm-up gam es,” the amiable 
Murphy said.
Of those games, the new 
champions lost only two and 
both were in the th ird ,  annual 
edition of. the seniors here.
MAKIvS NO EXCUSES
” We were o u t -  curled on both 
occasions,” Miirph.Y said of his 
los.sos to Stan Ferr .v ’s Montreal 
West fink' and Frank Avery’s 
Vancouver foursome. The losses 
came in the fifth and eighth, 
rounds by 10-2 and 7-5 margins,
Murphy .said: "This i s . the 
fir.st tinie Saint Joliii and 
'riii.stle have over had a na- 
lional title and I think it's just 
tremendous. Nothing more ex­
citing could have iir.ppened for 
myself and the other Ixiys,”
Tlie .skip said lie came here 
witii hopes of iK'ttering the New 
Brunswick high of five wins and 
five losses in 1965.
The only otlier national curl- 
ing title to find a resting place 
in New Brunswiek was the I 
women’s, won at Moncton by 1
Mabel De : Ware of that cltv- in 
1963,
New Brunswickers com­
piled a 9-2 record here/ Bury, 
was 8-3, with two of the defeats 
inflicted by New Brunswick.
, "We out - curled them at the 
start  tonight.” Bury said, ’’But 
then they got going and we 
just couldn’t stop them. . They 
came from behind both time’s 
they beat us arid they’re well 
worth their win;” '
tJalgary waTaheacl 6-3 as late 
a.s the sixth end before Murphy 
registered four in the seventh, 
one in the oi.ghth and two in 
tho ninth, Murph.v had jirevi- 
ousl.v beaten Bury in the second 





C O N C R E T E  FOR AI.L 
YO U R B i m . n i N O  
N E E D S
I'honc 763 2(147
VVERTBANK REALV MIX 
U0N4 Ri'.Ti', I. I D, 
Stoveni Rd.
265 Gray Rd., Rutland
- .Special care! for - 




lt'.s T in ic  For  Your
By "D oc H ep"
★ Gomplete car care
★ All m akes and models <
★ .All work guaranteed; V
★ Free pick-up and delivery 
'jir Personalized service
. Registrations for 
Jalopy, Stock, Mini-Car, Go- 
Kart Racing a t  Kel-Win 
Speedway Ltd. (Your Corii- 
niunity Track).




M em bership Campaign for New 
M em bers
April  3-7.  io r  I967-6R Jwnson
U  )l R ( X ) N C E R T 6  
\ D I  i I S  S T N )  ~  S T U D r iM T S  3 75 
M ciuivtxhipx a\.iil.iblc from 
M rs. M urie l  H p u l k c s  »l 762-B.A42. K c l« w „a  o r
EARN 7% SAFELY
(C om pounded  sem i-annually)
No invostmont is snfor than a first morlgago on n privnto 
residonco. Banks and financial (nstllutlons invest a majar 
portion of their funds in such mortgages, Trans'Canaiia 
does' th« same. Our first mortgages, however, are owned 
lOintly by our mve.irors through assignmpnis to them regu 
stored in their own names at Government Land Registry 
offices No other company offers this security.
I
lavttl Hits Tiini CtntSi iM *MI 7% MUI|r MiMmum niviilt'inl iSOO 
For further (ntormetion m»il coupiin 10;
TR AN S -C AN A DA
JOINT MORtQAGES CORPORATION LTD.
\ "Canada's Original Mortgage investment Plan”
Dirks Bidg., 718 Qranvllls'Street, Vancouver, B.C. 685'fi268
\ Kelowna Office — 1413 H aler  St.
-  TRAIN
ADDRESS ,.
(AtMft u n d e r  u d m l n l i t r t t i o n  a x c e e d  $ 1 0  m i l l i o n )
» Aeiocleled C om peniei'
TBANS CANADA 9AVINQS I, TDUbl CORP.
TRANS CANADA MORTOAGf CORP 
(L»rijgr|,t ln»eitm«n( Comp*r., m Wtiitrn Ce' «a»1
RIDE The Canadian
W a y  ’c r o 98 C a n a d a .  Mnrvoi  a t  t h o  R o c k l o a ,  W h i s l l o  
t h r o u o h  t h o  P r a l r l o a .  T h o  C a n a d i a n .  F a s t ,  S l o o k .  In 
t h o  f i n o  t r a d i t i o n  of  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c ,  S c o n i c  D o m o  
C a r a  a i i  t i io  w a y  o n  C a n n d a ' a  m o s t  s c o n i c  r a i i r o n d .  
R o i n s i n o  m u s i c .  F a m e d  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  c u i s i n e .  
D l n l n o  C a r .  C o f l o o  S h o p ,  L o u n o o s ,  S c o n i c  D e m o s .  
C o a c h  t r a v e l  w i t h  t h o  c o m f o r t  of  r o c i i n i n g  s e a t s  a n d  
f u l i - l o n n t h  i on r e s t s .  R i do  T h e  C a h a d i a n  a n y  d a y  of  
t h o  wook, C o l f i b r a t o  C c n t m m i a l  y e a r  wi t t i  a  t r a i n  r i d o  
S c o  j u s t  h o w b i q  t h i s  b i g  i a n d  is.  A n d  h o w  f l f o a t  a t r a i r i ' 
c a n  b o .  O r  t a k e  i h o  E x p o l . i m i t o d , a n o t h e r  S c o n i c  D o m o  
t r a m  a t  y o u r  s o r v l c r i  f r o m  A p r i i  30 t o  O c t o b o r  148.
Sen'ple t«r» on (he rAftfSAVlR PLANi 
KCLOWNA.MOOBI JAW
flier CUie »ll.ifiriiiei*e (ere, IncliKjino 
lower berrfi end (111 miteii  , , , , , , ,
(Meelt A Berlti Iroiri Selroon Arm)
See y o i/f  T t i t t I  A g t m  m  f*/' r^* .4 7 4 t
13525
one wee
1 l < * * s 6 |  M K e i l  ( k L l * » . 4 f |  l 8 * « l » C * f A 1 i ( e a i  B f i r ' l M
e x p o 5 7
CAMAOIAN fACIfie 





KEtOW NA DAILT COURIER* SAT.. A r m  IF  i m  FAGK %
RURAL BRDGES
ft Ok  Cev«mes Mowitan 
. Pistnct ol:Fi«ice
aKJST r e  ESJ^IAliV 
nBUIlT IQ WITHSTANO 
. FLOCOS BfC«JS£ THE 
“ «EA OFTBl ITKOROS 
m e S  O fR A tN  
iH  2 4  HOURS
vest her with aulhcirity to take 
over the schools now held by the 
state ’school (superintendent .so 
she can refuse to carr>’ put the 
cqurt order.
She said it fnay be necessary 
i to einploy more state, police “ 'in
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (API -  
Governor Lurleen Wallace con­
fronted U.S. authorities today 
with th rea tened ' defiance of a 
new school integration order 
and vowed, “ whatever need be |
done will be done.”  ,  . _
She urged a  cheering Ala-iortier that the. children of our 
bama legislature to hand, down {state Be protected/ ' 
a *‘cease-and-desisf ’ uhlV^qtuin j ; She ask ed , legislators/ to con- 
to a three-judge federa l , court j jirief appropriating funds'to pay
which said nine days ago allJ.addi^pnal, st2 to police.
puUic schools in the state, i.n-1 , she was intern/ipted by,, ap-
cluding theic faculties,.miist be plaiise 20 times during' her 30-
desegregated by next Septem­
ber.
minute speech in the chamber 
where 106 y e a r s ' ago .Alabama 
' And ishe asked the legislature, seceded from the • union at the
in' a.' speech Thursday night. ;to‘put.set : of the/civil war.
eONTRACT BRIDGE
SEHU MHElS LARVA
I'MOULTS ns SWW FREa’ENTLY 
r ffTAlNS £ACH MOULT ON 
BACK TO FORM A ' .
LION Of M2ZUN0 COLOR
PETER v « n  aJR M E L IU S ;
( 1701-1667) fijmed German painter 
COULD RtPROOUCE 
DtTAILFROM MEMORY 
AMY OlO MASTFR .
H£ f m  E V ^ S E E fJ
0 V V— • . I. 4 T
By Wingert
THATS WHAT I  
GALL A  C 5 0 0 P  
WIFE—
T H A N K S  FO R  FILLIKIG 
A SIP l IGHTIMG- AAV 
p i P E ' T P u p y :
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  - 
(T o p  R eco rd -H o ld er  in M a s te r s ’ 




' /  ,» A A J 9 8 4  ■ /
F K Q 3
..- A 10 6 5 t " '
"V  -'4iA5 ■■/
WEST EAST
A 6 2  A K 7 5 3
V 9 8 5  F  10 7 4 2
4  A J 7 4  4 Q 9 3
4 Q 9 8 3  A J 2
SOUTH 
/."■/■' A Q IO  
. 4  A J 6 '■ '
: ./■''" 4 K 8 2
4 .K 1 0 7 6 4
The Wdding:
South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 4 . Pass
I N T  Pass 3N T
Opening lead—nine of hearts /  
,. Good defensive play is. mostly 
a ,matter of good technique, but 
I there are hands where the out­
come /is determined largely lu.' 
what amounts to psychological 
warfare between the declarer 
1 and the defense.
. : Here is such a case. West led 
a heart against three hotrump.. 
Had he led a diamond, declarer 
would,' have made the contract 
1 with ease.
South won with the jack, led 
the queen Of. spades which won> 
and then the ten  of spade* 
which lost. Back came the queen 
of diamonds, a soriiewhaV un­
usual, play because,, with three
cards headed by only pne honor, 
the more customary lead is a 
low.-card.', ‘ '' /■ ■ . ,
But East's  play was made 
with'hrachiaveliian cunning and 
.malice .: aforethought. . He' a.s- 
sumed that the .contract coUld 
■not. be beaten unless his partner 
had / th e  A-.J,/of diamonds. To 
lead low .Would be ,ineffective,; 
sfnce declarer; holding, the/king^ 
would /undoubtedly follow low: 
and thus‘ make the contract 
/E a s t  reasoned that only , by 
pretending he had led the queen 
from a Q-J combination would 
he have a '.chance of defeating- 
the. contract. If declarer read 
East' for both honors',-, he would 
naturally duck the (iueen to. in-, 
'.sure, a diaipond .stopper, .since 
d.uinmy had the all - imirortant 
ten , . /  . :
Declarer sweated and strain­
ed, /but finally decided/not to 
duck,' V which -wbuld haye . been 
fatal. ,So . West, won the king 
with the ace—and. promptly re­
turned, a low  diamohd.
,. He also Wa.s anxious- to /con­
vince declarer, that East had the 
Q-j’. ' South was thus , confronted 
with another, tough problem, to 
so lve ., T o /p la y  the ten from 
dummy could, prove disastrous 
if it turned out th a t /E a s t  had 
the jack. ; . /  /
The best chance, -thought 
South, once Ire conceded/. The. 
jack.to East, was that VVest had 
the.: nine, in w^hich.case playing 
low, froin dum m y was/ab’sdlute- 
jy essential. When he finally did 
pla.y low,'. E a s t ; won with the 
./nine,' returned a diamond, and 
I, declarer w e n t  down one.
/ it MUST M  AueiQ
5WC£ 
VeHiOe (qtOM A . 
PiSTAMT PLAoST!
STRANStt THlN» 19 
bceruwgusis-. u*iio6NTi Rfio 
c A a F t m u s t  HAvg AM Euecreo- 
MASMFnC PIB-P *mAT B6ffL5 
T-iB FORC6- Fl£U> CF mV 
5WP!
•to U5 -WW/6N TH6 
iNveS-nSATOCtf A«tiV6 
TvieV MAV 5 u«sg5r  
pesxeoviMs it! it
ClVlUtATIOiq
^H IY / ITS <P R . S A W Y E R /J
-CC 
AC
HOORAY/ MO MORE COMBAT
MWSIONSiHI,VOU 
RASCALS' VWRE 
OUST N TIME, 
RTG
TOHI3MTWE 
sail FOR H0AAE 
VIA MONO KONO/
ftUZ CONTINUES 
*’̂ 10 IMPROVE. 
TUE WW COMES 



















My , fiisiGcSS  
a r e  c a u g h t :
IN THfe s o x
CWSE-r TORS-IT 
R'iGHT'OFF 
TH=.\yAl-l. )Wtear THSLONOiE SAID SHE D 
UEAvE, THE' KHV 
IN THE
MAILBOX / / n
ip SM= .-<1 r
WE.NT OUT
YbUR HOROSGOPE
noNi BE sArisriEU i p u u n vWITH LESS THAN tElIfEafl
Warm Air Furnaces.
D E R E K  C B O W T H E R  
H ea tin g  S e r v ic e s  L td. 
/lit! Plnehnr*! Cr»», IKHTU
DIRECTOR DIES
KINGSTON, Grit. (CP)—David 
G. Dewar, 62, director of the 
International C/entre at .Queen’s 
University and- a former news­
paper man, died , in his office 
Wednesday. /Mr, Dewar worked 
for 17 years with the Fprt Wil­
liam Times-J.oUrnal and later 
with the Toronto " Globe; and 
Mail. He was. also a former bub-/ 
licity director- at Queen’s. ,
CLANS REACH FAR
T here  are 66 different species 







C  U«., \ H 1. W»*W riglK* w w A
"No wonder he left blank the space for hobbies on 
his employment application.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC R O SS
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r.'/ tt % 26
t) 26 50 5t
»5 % 54
SS 5% % 51 54
51 % 40 41
41 45 44
4i 4*
F O R  T O M p R R ()W  /
.P lane ta ry ' restrictions ' . af; 
flicting personal relationship^ 
fo r ' the past 36' hours lift now. 
so activities shared with family. 
friends and neighbors, should b(i 
extremely congenial. The late 
P.M. should be especially pleas­
an t,  favoring both rorhan'ce and 
sociul functions.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y  .
If tomorrow is ,your birthday,-, 
your horoscope, indicates fine 
prospects ahead. You are pres­
ently in a fine planetary cycle 
which .is bound to benefit all of 
your interests, whether personal 
or business. On the monetary 
score, it  would be. advisable to 
consolidate all gains made since 
the fir.st of the year now—if 
[ you haven’t  done so already — 
then ,mark time for two weeks, 
and expect another good one-, 
month cycle for increasing a.s- 
s c t s . , Next' good pcriod.s aloiift 
these lines: Tlic last two w eek s  
of July, the weeks lx>twecn Sem 
tember 15th and Octobor lOtli 
and between October 23rd and 
November ' 15th, ' Consolidate 
again, and make no further 
plans for fiscal expansion until 
February 1st of next year, when 
you will enter a truly fine two- 
month cycle for incroasmg as­
sets. Best periods for job ad­
vancement and recognition for 
past efforts; ; The next two 
weeks, the fir.st three weeks of 
July, between September 1st 
and November, 15th. late De­
cember and next March,
Stellar blessing w’ili also bo 
bo.stowed upon ,vour i>ersoniil 
life, with emphasis on liappy 
marital relationshiiis and. for 
the single, ixissibilities of new 
romance and or niarriage in 
May, August or next January, 
Most propitious pertods for li n- 
vel; Between June 1st ai.d bep- 
teinlwr 15th. and between , De- 
cemlser 15th and Jahuary  15th, 
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
l>e endowed with great versa­
tility; could excel In almost any 
field he chooses. .
THE DAY A ITER  TOMORROW 
Monday, should Ix' uin all-
a r o u n d .  good. day. Generous 
s ta rs  smite on,'business and fi­
nancia l transac t ions : /  also on 
.job .interest. Happiness in ro­
m ance ,  trave l  and family:- af­
fairs  is a l s o ' star-promised.
F O R  T H E  b i r t h d a y ;
' -If tomorrow..is.your birlhday 
your horoscope. indicates .that 
you are currently in a period 
in which to make constructive 
plans for later action along both 
job ' and , financ.ial, lines, As of 
late Jahuary, you entered ah 
auspicious planetary cycle' gov­
erning ail your affairs and, if 
you m a n a g e . wisely, you can 
inake eVcn more iVrogre.ss than 
you imagine before. / another 
year has rolled around. For in­
stance, in financial m atte rs .• 
consolidate whatever gain“ ypU 
have inadc so far this year, 
then, / a f t e r  waiting for two 
weeks, you. will enter another 
nionth-long iK-riod for increas­
ing your asset./. Next good cy­
cles in this connection: The-last 
two weeks of July, the Septem­
ber I5tii-0ctoloor -10th and the 
'October 23rd-Novembcr 15th 
periods,' He iiatient then, and 
don't go overboard in spending 
(iui-ii)g pecemlx-r. Beginning 
with Febriihry 1st of next'.year, 
you will enter another-fine two- 
month, iieriod for increasing asr 
set,-;',. ' '
Best i>eriods for job progress 
and recognition: The next two 
weeks, the first three weeks of 
July, all of Sc|)tcmber. early 
October, from mid-November 
.through late Decernbcr and all 
of ne.xt M.arch, Personal inter­
ests will also be governed by 
generous iiliiiuitary infinences. 
with emi.'has'is oh romance in 
May. August and next January, 
'although the entire year should 
.be a haiiiiy one in this respect. 
Most, I'l-ropitlous pi'i'ipds for ti'O- 
vel: The weeks bi-tween June 
1st and September 15th and 
those between December 15th 
and January 1.5th,
A child Ixirii on this day could 
succeed in the art world, in'the 
literary field or as an enter­
tainer.
TRY TO STOP ME By B ennett Cerf
A  PA IR  O P cun 'accous blnndc.s set ou t one afternoon to 
hack th e ir  w ay round a fl-liole course, promi.slng each 
o th e r th a t for th ia  one liinu they 'd  fa ith fu lly  record every  
shot, flub, and miss. O n
D A IL Y  C R T T T O Q I  O TK  —  l i r r r ’t  h o w  to  wt»rli I t i  
A X Y D L B A A X R  ,
I* L 0  N 0  r  E 1 .1 . 0  yv
One Iftter »iniply *t»n.t» far aneth<r la this »*mple A i* ui^d 
f, r Ih# thrv# L », X far th# two D ». elo, Birvfl# k t l« n ,  ape*-
o, ph T* th,# lenirth and formatien of th« word* i r e  all hint*.
E l. h <Uy til# cod# Witter* a r t  dlffirenl.
A UrjploEram 4)««t«lta*i
R 8  K R  a  K L  C I I T U B  L  R  8  Y  R  8
A il T .  R 8 M R O I I T U E L R 8 Y R 8
L C l l  - A O  Y Y T V  F
5 r - .|r rd a )  » 4 S U U .M N  W uR D S, A N D  THE.SK
A R K  TIUEY: E V E N  T H IS  SH A L L  T A S S  A W A Y .-T llE O *  
IXMUi’nLTO N
\
the 3-pnr w ater hole one 
of th e  babes took a round­
house sw ing and planted  
h e r ball sm ack on to tho  
green. "You lucky so- 
and-so ," jibed  h e r Jealous 
com panion. "L ucky n o th ­
ing," asserted  th e  o ther.
"G ive me five to on<* and 
rU  be t 1 can do it again, ’
" I’ll take  th a t b e t on one 
condition," w as th e  reply.
"T his tithe you 've got to 
s w in g ' w ith  y o u r eyes 
open." , ,
That fin* port and humorist of yrhtorymr, Jsmr* Whitcomb 
Rtley, tme# wa* totd b y  hi* Washington lan.lla.iy about an un­
fortunate ro«ik in the nriRhti.irrm.-.l " te . tl.M .Uy hsd fallrn 
a*l««p over her rrd-hut at.ivr an.t Inin-,.-.! I-. Uf.ifh, ilravrly and 
unh*#auiin*ly. Rh«y prunoun.r.t ihr . i  il.q-h; "Wrli-drmr, rood 
and faithful iervanl.'’
•  •  •   ̂ ■
John Fuller writ** that h# alwuvi trsvf',? to Eurep* by j r t  
"Anybody »-ho aay* I gu hy strAnvrr," hr manta, • u  iriiing a 
b M  Cuivard."
•  •  # 1
An offtrtal from on* of tho** mnrh-crtti. lrrd T \ '  rating le r t-
if** railed up a hfHj**h.'!.lrr t-i ifiq-nrr ' I? \ -nr art tiir-n*d o n '"
»-** th* nest qu»»llt>n ' No fhannri at , L*rkr4 thr h.ai*#- 
iKdder. " I m  took ing a t  th* yeliCiW page*. Mv K t U bu»led."
«  tMt, b f »«MMU C#»l DMUiWu4; %t Xiag r*»tttfm lh«dk«**
\  - 4
J  ^  THAMk>DlJ, Mf?. . -
grinkELL. KOW .IF. 
* 1  . YOU TWd WILL REAP 
“ y THESE CONTRACTS 
I'Lb .BE PREPAREP- 
TO AifSWER ANY 
0UEST.I0N5 THAT 
COME
ONE COPY FOR RW, MR. 
PEIMONICO... ANP ANOTHER 
FDR AMSS -JOtffiS. PIEA8E 
FEEL FREE TO COMMENT 








NOW, WHO'P 0 0  TfTAT- 
MUCH WORK FORA 
DIME ?
NEXT
I "  C C A f Z S  I
'WASH RID 
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SEtL YOUR DON’T WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS—762-t44S
■'■•NT ■
GOODS & SERVIGES-WHERE TO FLND THEM LN KELOWNA DISTRICT













? Small Motor Repairs „
•  Swiedish m ade P artner 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. dally 
Hwy 97 North 765-6205. 




: In terior arid Exterior 
G eneral Welding and Repairs , 
■Rear of GEMCO bn Ellis St.




North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfactibn'* 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Lbng Distance. Hauling 
Commercial b Household:






•  Expert tradesmen and 7 
contractors -
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk ' 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
•, Sun worthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture framing
• Free estimates, expert ' 
advice .■ ■ . ■
Drop in and solve your 
' Paint Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning To Build?
We specialize in complete' 
homes. ’
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
774 Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
' Care for the ' 
Convalescent and E lderly . 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FR A M ES, WINDOW 
SH U TTER S. STAIRS. 
C ABIN ETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
For all your woodwork call 
Werner Hamann.
. N o r t h  GLENM O RE : 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd.. Ph .762-4506 
R es. 763-2804 ..
R R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
High -  W hy Buy?
New apartment building under 
construction. Modern 2 and 3 
bedroom suites. $130.00 and 
up per month. Cable TV, heat 
and water provided. Avail­
able May 1st. Located on Law­
rence Ave .—1 block from 
Knox Clinic.
Phone 7 6 2 -0 4 5 6
tf
COLONY PARK APARTMENT. 
Unfurnished two .bedroom, $115! 
includes refrigerator, s t o v e , :  
television cable, washing facili^; 
tie.® and water] Available April' 
15. 762r6870 for appointment. ' t f )
ONE ANT), TWO BEDROOM 
motel units bn monthlv basis: 
Prefer .retired o r '  childle.ss 
couples. Rent from $30 tb $45 
per month. Restwell Auto Court, 
Mountain Road. , ■ tf.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM FUR-i 
nished, apartm ent available; 
April 1st. Dbwmtown location i 
suitable for four elderly or c a r - ! 
eer ladies, 785 Lawrence Ave.!
tf!
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClOMUied Advcrtlaementi and Notice* 
for ib ii paXe: must be received by 
»,30 a.m . day o('publication.
: Phone 762-4M5
W A N TA D  CASH RATES 
One or two lU yt S tic  per word, per 
Iniertion.
Three coiuecutive day*. 2c per 
: word per Insertion.
Si* (tonsecutive days. J t ic  per word, 
'per': tnscrUon...
Minimum charx* based on 13 wordX.
: B irths, Enxaxem ents, Marrtaxe*
lt?c . per word, minimum 11.75.
■ Death Notices, In Siemorlam. Cards 
of Thanks 3'/ic per word;- minimum 
♦1/75.":
if hot paid within to; dayr an addi- 
llonai charge of 10 per cent.
Lo c a l  c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y
Deadline , 3:00 p.ih. day previous to 
pubiication.
One insertitm $1.40 per column inch 
; Three coiisecutiye. maertlons, li.33 
per ' column inch:
Si* consecutive . Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.'
Read' your advertisem ent ( the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
aihie for m ore than one Incorrect, m- 
,■ aertion.
M inim um  cbarx* for aiiy advefuse- 
■ m ent is 53c.
13c charxe fo r’Want Ad Bo* Numbers. 
'W hile every eodeavor will be made, 
to forward replies to bo* numbers to 
, tb e ^ d v e rtis e r  as soon as possible we 
acc% t no liability in respect of loss, or 
dam axe aileged to arise through either 
failure or delay m forwarding such 
replies however , caused whether by 
nexiigenco or otherwise. .
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
C arrier Iwy delivery 40c per week; 
Collected every two weeks.
M oto r  Rou te
12 m o n t h s lia.tK) ','
6 m o n th s ; ’. , 10,00
3 m o n t h s /  1 6 00
M AIL R.VTKS .
K e lo w n a C ity  Zuue
13 m m h s 520'00
m o n l h i ' : n  IM)
mtmih n b td'i
,B,( ' . ■•iitKitie K«•lf)\vn.T 1 itv / o n e
\2 n io n ih s  , • 51UIH)
, h moothi* / li l»0
, ' 3 moiUhs 4 1)0
S a m e  I>a,v Pelt ) t r y
X. 13 m im lh a 512 00 ,
inonthfk ,Vun;
1 m o n ih s • ■ , A (JO
< *411.Ida Dti t^lde M r
17 m o n t h s ■ $“ ) (M)
,*» m o n th s 11 HO
mitii*h« b HO
t, /S .A  Kftri' iKn ( uiinti’U'*
t i m o n th ' IMI
n m o n th s 11 lit)
1 ti>oo(hs ; -M)
Ml fMMlt PrtS ,1h i r  In s d ’. .if,t r .
TIIK K I I . O W W P M i . S  1 III n i l  R
lio'i U). K<-lotv B.t. ft (
8 .
A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N  —  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  23
APRIL EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE COURSE ; ; / SESSIONS
MONDAY, APRIL S — "
Storq Clerk Training . , , , ,5 
D i c t a p h o n e T r a i n i n g , , ^ ; . : ,  . 4 /
Irrigation — Water Scheduling L '
■ WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5 — ,
Forestry Legislation 6
/'ITTURSDAY, APRIL 6v-^' . /
Party Casseroles .
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12—
Fishing in the Okanagan—
. Where! When I How!
■njEsbAY. APRIL 18 — /
Outdoor , Art , . , , . .  ,
Service Station Attendant . . . . .  g
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 9  — /  "
' Chemical Thinning . , ___ 1
“ ITIURSDAY. APRIL 1 9 —
' Freeze With Ease — Winfield
George Elliot Secondary School s 1 
TUESDtAY, APRIL 2 5 —
Waitress: Training  ̂ 5















TWO BEDROOM SUITE ONj 
south Pandosy , 'unfurnished, i 
pri v a c y i , p re fe r  m a rr ie d  coup le ' 
with no children, References re ­
quired. Call ‘ 762-7607, afte r  6 
P'Di-'' '  ' tf
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
with bath. Unfurnished, Sep* 
a r  a t e entrance oh' /Lawson 
Aveniie, :cIose to Richter. Tele­
phone 762-6236 between 5 and 
7 .p.m. ■ tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM I  
apartm ent S50.00 per month. | 
Telephone 765"5838. ' tf j
17. Rooms fo r Rent
NICE, QUIET, , FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishe.® 
supplied. Restaurant next door 
Centre of town, nea r  .park: arid 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensiorier: (male) need 
apply" Apply 453 Lawrence Ave
CLEAN,. FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room; Rangette and re­
frigerator included, N e a r ' ho.s- 
pital : and vocational /school. 
Quiet plaCei Non-drinker. Appiy 
681 Patterson Ave. 207
8 . Coming Events
RNABC SEMI-ANNUAL D is ­
trict m ee t in g  will be held in 
Vernon, A[)ril 15, .NationarHotel, 
;.T p.ni. general nieeling, 7 p.m. 
dihncr. If planning to attend 
idea.se telephone 76.'!-28:i2 after 
■6 pmi. Ivefore April 5th. 2o:i
il E I: A  l “ s  E oT 'TI 'RCU M - 
.Ma'nce.v beyond our eoiit.nil, tlie 
Oeririan Canadian Club dance 
tonlRht, .Aiiril Lst. i.s eaneelled.
; 20:i
2. D eaths
I JOB'S .n.M'GIlTERS RUM- 
inage sale iri Centennial llall. 
on Sutiirday, April 8th from V 
lo •< P in 20;i, 207, 208
, s'l’,' i’Ac l V  j 'C \ r " R u ly m /u 7 k
/sale on'Saturday, April 15, liJO 
I p.m. in the ch u rch  hall on Lake- 
I diore Road. 197. 203. 209
I  IU'MMA(;E’s.ALE“ .KEI.b\VNA
F'ii's' I’nited (,'hureli .llall.. Sat- 
‘ ui'dnv, Aoi'il 8 . IdlO p.m., 207
iioniNSON -- III Vietni'ia, li e. 
of, acute h'ukemia, Chri--to,ihei 
Kiie Rolnn-.oii, aged It .veais, 
o f  56 (’ Willert Road, B,(iin tn 
llalifu.N, N S .  lus liome was 
.W.averlev, N S . also ie:-HU'd in 
Oxon Mill.: Mar.vlaiid Deiirlv 
Icloveii .vdn of ('m'd.O, H, W, 
Robinson, RC.N and .ieanamn'] 
Ilobillson Mice lleiil.v '. iti o 
survived bv si'.ter, Diane 12 and 
brother, Jimiiw 9. luitei nal 
grandparent.y Mr, and M is .  
lldmer .S, Rohition, Ki'lowtia and 
maternal Kinndfaiher, William ‘ 
J, Henrv . 2i;l C.iiTing . Ave , 
Ottawa. Opt , aunts, ni.eleci 
i'ousins, giyat, aunts. gie.iii 
uncles and (bxl pateijt.s Sei i 
\ ii es were htdd in the Sand- 
Fuueriil Chapel of lle.dlnr, 
CiiIwimhI, HC on Kiidav. Mareli 
.31. I96i. at to :10 a m ' R.v C,
(I Smith and' Clia|ilain 11 I 
Hail', RCN offo'iating Intei- 
ment' in Ilte CoIwiWhI Bui lal 
Park If friends o desli e 
donations mav Ih« «cnt to it,e 
Canadian Cancer Sivu-'y 201
SHUSSKi, • •• Passed awav o ,i. 
<1enly on March 7*.)tli m I'rinee 
George, IVC. following a car ae- 
ildent, Sidney Oival Khus»el. 
agevl 21 years. Sidney was Ixirn 
ami rrlueated In Kelowna, and 
ha<l Ju«t gone to I’rince (leoige 
lecentlv lie is survived by hi- 
somvwing iMsretit'. Mr and 
Mis Bill Shu-'cl. and one blo- 
ther Jim, and one sis 'er Hettv 
'Mr» Dav u| Ko.-,mis' Ivodi in 
Kckiwna Mis maternal giand- 
iiiother. Mrs T loienime A< kcr- 
mail III Kekiw\nai One niecei 
Io n ,  seveial ioulcs ai,nt« and! 
«u-o»ui« I’ta.vers and lo-arv | 
will Iw aakt in Day'a Cha(>e| of 
Rememlvfance 011 Sunday at 
I  p in and Heqmm M ax  
will ty> olxserxed In the Churvh 
of the Inima. idatc^ Comet tain 
«-ii Morula.. Apiil .Ird, at in 
a m n»e Verj. Rev R I) 
Anderwin the lelctvrant. inter- 
t'';efit in the t'athol',- .crtie'ers
11. Business Personal
11. Business Personal
WOtlLU YOU At’l’REL'lArE'A 
top job, at a rea.sonable ra te ’’ 
I will do dressmaking and alter 
aiipn.s 111 my home Telephone 
/62-7420 r ■ J,
M.M),E T O M E A S U R E  SLIP 
laivers, drapes and hedstireads 
She our consuliant Patdrdav 
alternoons at the Pincushion 
Jclephone 762-1)216 . tf
12. Personals
F I L L  WANTED RY ST. 
Paul's Ih ii tcd , Church: Any
inatei'inl. Inquire at 
Ernie’s Chevron sStatinn or tele­
phone Stan Farrow, 762-3112.
' ' ; .....
C,() MM I'N n ' \ ’ IN  ,i IIM aTIO N 
Service rind Volnnleer Bureau 
I'elephomc Monday - Friflav. 




I.ntlnhg, Plastering, Stui'coing 
FREE ESTIMATES
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs room, close; in," kitchen 
facilities available. ’ No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8 7 3 3 . ,  ,tf
LARGE CLEAN ROOdI  SUIT- 
able for one or two business­
men. Separate kitchen facilities. 
Reasonable rent. Telephone 763- 
3015. i 203
FURNISHEL BEDROOM FOR 
relit. Prefer .voung. vVorking girl 
or young working man. Tele­
phone, 762-3130. ' 203
BERNARD l o d g e  -  ROOAIS 
by, day, week, or month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
SLEEPING r o o m , FOR ONE 
gentieman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762
’ ' . , '• tf
ROOM FOR RENT-AVAIL- 
able April 1. Suitable for I or 
2 per.sons. Separate beds. Tele­
phone 762-2253. 204
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges. /Telephone 762-5410. 
1450 Olenmore Street. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
Wi de, P 0  Box ,587, Kelowna 
; BC. nr telephone 763-2110 nr 
176l-42.)() Jl
 ̂ ' F l I L r A l T a T M i N ^ ^
, Ciu'ist’’, a wonderful Ixxik, free, 




Phone 762-7729 ' 15  ̂ Houses for Ren^
S-tf
BRICK W O RK
OF a n y  IVPE
l-'lmicr Planici 3 I- iiepiaee.s, 
and Blncii Ri-iuiiuuk SVnlls 
Free Esiimaicii
I d  7 6 2 - 7 / 8 2
I, Th, S II
A\'AII..ABI.E 5iAV 1st, P.’S’, 
fui'iu.-hed 2 bedroom, cottage in' 
noi'tli end. 220 um ng . go.-. Iieat.l 
lot fi'uced, , Oin; i ar gai'iige, I 
Muv| be steadilv i>mpliived aijd‘ 
drile to fiiruo-h references', I  
Rent $80 00 iK-r month, Box A 
397. Kelowna Dailv Courier. 203
  _________  AVAir.ABI.E MAV l s t - 2  BED
E.NPLRiLNCEl) S1-:A,M'riU-;.SS| looms upstaiis, i ,downMaus 
"ill i'.,i .uivisibu- lucndiiig,' , i | / 'd u a g e .  large iaedscaped lot 
ii'i .'loons, ill ,T|>i-ncs, dic'-y.iak 'Flo-i- t-) i liurch and .-'cho<d.' ; 
mg and urhoLlcimg Telc |4ione,|‘'l"(-k,s fioni ci 'c icntre (Jim- 
7i'2ln:iO, Park Motel
1, I'll, S, tf
b l c k  w i l l o w  sjiTijd 'i; ,  ,%w
and Used, 1 L')7 Sutherland 
'»> lu x  from, ihe Bay), uualit.v 
f 'dnitme at all time, lovv prices, 
nbo Ihiv used ar'icles and 
estates, rclc|)||oiio 763-2601, If
^ )R A I 'E ^  E N P E i m  V mTT)F
»nd hung Bedspreads made to 
mcnvurr F'lec estunntrs  (Tons 
(luesi Dtnpenes, telrbhone 7f$3 
I f ’t .50.5 S|jihrrland Ave tt
JORDA.N'S RCGs TO~VIEU 
'amplrii fioin - Canada s )j»r« 
r a i i r l  ir lrphonf
Knth; M>,4Xni««|d.46 4 ,4(10,1. Ex-
I'crl invtallfltKvii s-ervire. tf
KNO.X MOUN'IAIN MIcTai 
tv«y more for rovir scrap and 
•alvac* m  Bay Ava ’rele-
(vTKvtie rst-c tU  J]
PIANO n  NLNG a n d  HEPAIH 
mg *1K> organ* and piavet 
(iianrt* Pr«i(e*»n>nai aerk  with 
rrasonatd* rate* 112-252* u
H A V E ~  \ n \ ■ R n i m  1V ATI NO







.MODERN 'n v o  BEDROOM 
house, suitable for a retired or 
working couple No pels or ehil- 
ilrcn. Available imincdiatelv, 
Telepfione 761-4438, 20.5
F 0 r “  11 ENT “  3 'T lF . iV lu " ) f )M
non-basement hoiue, .at I82ti 
Ivan-: /Avenue ,\\ml!ib!e April 
1-1 for, SII.5 I>ef month, T.le-i 
r 762-6254
21. Property For Sale
Ideal For 
/ ReTirement
Just but of the city oh a 
landscaped lot and w ith  
low taxes. This nea t  bun­
galow contains living 
room, electric kitchen. 2 
bedroorns, aiito. oil heat­
ing, double glazed and 
carport. Ebcclusive. To 
view call Crete Shirreff at 
2-4907..




Fairiily bungalow situated 
on 1.78 acres. Contains • 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, electric kit­
chen. 5 bedrooms, full 
basement, auto, oil heat­
ing. carpott and sundeck. 
IdeaPpIace for the child­
ren to have a horse. MLS. 
Full particulars call Mel 
• Sager a t  2-8269.
FULL PR IC E  $22,900 
with terms
&  S o n  lam itecl
547 BERNARD AVE R e a j f o r S .  DIAL 7K-3Zr7
21. Property For Sale
A very attractive new quality home. Completely finished 
throughout and tastefully decorated, Four finished' bed­
rooms, large rec. room, dining room and/ fireplace. All 
windows :double glazed with screens. Double carport. 
Very reasonably priced at $21,750.00. Exclusive.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
' " ; '■ ? % “ /: y  r e a l t 'o r s .;
543, BERNARE AVENUE 
W- hJpore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838.
I III Ml- 762-6197
.M.AIN F I DOR OF THR EE
l«-il i ' ">!i \  I ’i xl i ’i n  hull ' . ' '  $1,50 ',11 
I llllll-- iilili'ir-; Ti-lcphu'U’ 76 
6[i,5( pilfer ,
16. A pts, for Rent
18. Room and Board
l T i T ^  ilO M E SPACIOUS 
quiet home arid , surmundings 
fiu ra re  of ckiei ly peoiilc Home', 
I'lioking. Unrler new manage 1 
ment. Oak Ixxlge, 2124 Pan ' 
do.sy Street, Kelowna Tele
phone 762-3446 wed. Sat II i
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VO-' 
rational .-'Chool .student nr work-1 
ing lady, “ wo block.s ' from I 
Capri. JTelephone 71V2-7327. 2031
BOARD BNTJ B O O lv r iF ^ ro
fiirtiihle home for working' 
gentleman. Telepiione 763-273(1
; ....... .  '■ ' 'tf
ROO,M AND BllARD FOR
iiusiiiess girl or student: T dr-  
piione 762-4632. , . ff,
20 . W anted To Rent
RF;SI>E(”rABI,E 'l>AliTY %F,-i
• lulre.s n e w three l)edroom' 
liomit.or duplt'x in goiMl location.! 
Ti-lepiione 762-5440 evenmgx,
203
TWO Oil 3 BEDROOmTio'iisE 
wanted to rent for the mmith of 
-liilv’. Willing to lunk alter 
giound-. Write Fal Frison. Box 
211, Mnrklin, Sa.-k. 2(i5
4''TjrNTsiTi-':i) o r
apartment iiy ,lune 1st. Ri-- 
quiie three iM-drooin- in K(mkI 
re.sidential area Writi- or aiipiy; 
Viikiui, 243 Bernaid 'Avenue, tf
WANTEI)~RMALI, SEI.F’-CON- ‘ 
tained suite for retlr«-d Indv. 
Write Mrs. F’, (,’hnrle-on, (Jen 
r ia l  Delivi-ry, Kelowna 2(i8|
t w o '  o r  THHF.E BElillOOM 
tf , home lyv April L Telcphorie 76,5 
6230, ,1
in D k jf »i;.in M .-'-.-r, D *i - ..... .  . ........ ..
ef Ihe, a rrangen’.fn’v ' I f  lei fome 76:-g7t8
ONE A(ND 2 BEDR(XTM,Ll’X- 
ury sujles, unfurnuluxF' All 
M-rvices included. lakev|»ory and 
swimming i.ml R u ra l  ii.'iuis) 
and 1.(1 ' T< lcpl)i ee 764-4216 or 
762,3146
'HVO
21 . P rop erty  for Sale
liv  OWNf’r , t h r e e  BF.T)
( I . I I U  t Ai ' / - .M-ar  o l d  r n i h c d i f t l  ( i | .  
trance home." Bullt-in range, 
fireplace, carpet, close to «(hooi 
and golf eoiirae. Caxh to fl'* 
per rent r'MHE nmrtgage. Pav- 
Nil agents 
202
nii-ntv $120(a) P IT  
li'U i bulJe 763-'2u57
_\5-S-tf
i.AKE.sHonE ! n v o  b e d
'■r , > ,ita* le f-.r 1 u .j !e \ . )  i ; , .  I ii-ie 
2 v<S r e r i  T e i e , - t ) i , f i e  7 fi7 - 7 i 6 ,’
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOl’SF: 
derofated, full haternent, n.anv 
other features l/e* flown i-m
i n . - i e  7 6 2 - u .’> 2 0  I b a e - i i w i
^>tl Conittiictinn Ltd. E .S-.M-if
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund ,764-4577
J. C . REALTY LTD.
Large 100’xl63’ lot zoned 
for duplex. 'This property • 
has ail older type 2 bed­
room house on it which 
could be fLxed up. Price 
on- this' valuable: property 
has been reduced and is 
open to reasonable offers. 
MLS, Contact T. Camp-' 
bell. Office 762-5030 or 
evenings 49^8044,(£ollect). 
We also have : a, good ■ 
building lot priced at $2,-
000.00., e x c l : .
Close-In
An, older 2 bedroom home 
on Southside on a lovely 
lot. Clb.se to dovvn-town, 
park arid lake. Needs 
some fixing but is solid. 
Has fireplace, , new gas 
furnace, hook-up : with 
VV D and ri srriall 3rd bed-, 
rbdm. Phone Mrs. Olivia. 
Worsfbld evening.^ at 2- 
3895 or at Office 2-5030;
Full Price 
: $ 3 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Want to go, into business 
for 'ybur.seif? Then be sure 
to .see this ice-cream and 
hamburger trailer, which 
' can be moved anywhere. 
MLS. Call Joe Slesingor 
evenings at 2-6874 or Of­
fice 2-5030.
$ 7 ,6 5 0 .0 0
Tliis cozy 4 room bungalow 
f is only, two blbcks from a: 
good shopping area. Would 
make, a wonderful. retire­
ment home or investnrierit! 
Call Joe Slesinger, even-- 
ings 2-6874 or at Office 2: 
, ;5 o 3 o :m ls .  : : i .
3 acres with approx.- 600* 
hivvav, frontage for $16,- 
000.00. /M L S;,  AND; 3:4; 
acres with approx. 525 of 
hiway frpritage for, $15,- 
000,00. MLS. For details on 
above property phone M rs . , 
Olivia WorSfold evenings 
at^-3895 or 2-5030 Office.
1 8 8 4  Ambrosi Rd.
Drive by this weekend or 
for [still stop and go in 
ar,' I,. ; his 3 bedroom
CO, ,  .ortauie home. Good 
.sh'.ed' bedrooms, large liv- 
ing room .'vvith fireplace, 
lots n f  kitchen cup^bOards, 
carport,, utility. Nicely 
landscaped jot with fruit 
, trees. Low taxes; Turn off 
; Hwk. No. 97, across from 
. McGavin’s new plant.
Priced at, $13,'000.00 with 
term arrangement. MLS. 
Please call Tom Camp­
bell, Office 762-.5030 or 
Res. 494-8044 (collect).
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
LAKESHORE HOM E-POPLAR POINT -  Live by the 
lake year round. 5 room biingalow lilus 5 rooms and bath 
in full basement. Double plumbing. Magnificent ylow. 
Garage. FYill price only $18,900 with term.-:. To view call 
Olivo Ross at 2-,3,5.56, MLS.
IDEAI. PLACE IN THE COUNTRY -  Die ideal place in 
tho country for the person who likes to rahie horses or 
glow ;Voi{etablc.s. 9,09 acres 011 irrigation and domestic 
water. Comfortable 3 bedroom liome. For more infor­
mation call Grant Davis at 2-7537. MLS,
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX WITH A VIEW -  Dils fine duplex 
is located in a fine residential area near Alla Vista with a 
Iianornmic view, overlooking the city, w w broadloom, 
built-in stove and oven, two open fireplaces, excellent 
finish, Gariige. F'or more information and to view call 
Harry Rist at 3-3149. Mi.S,
GOOD POTIsN’TIAL HERE This large older 'duplex 
has 1200 .s(|. ft. on main floor and 9(H) sq. ft. on u|iper. Oil 
furniiei. Lot size 71.5 x 156.6. (loud potenliai here, de­
pending on future zoning. Asking $21,7,50 witli $5,0(,9 down 
with existing first mortgage. For full particulars call
V»;rn Sinter at 3-2785, MLS. -
I'.CONOMK’.M, LIVING ;• ,C’ozy 2 lii-di'uom home in Pench- 
lai (I, 1 block from lake! ejosi- to churches imd .shopping. 
Electric heat, domestic water, Taxe,; only $7(1.OO. Situated 
on 3 lots. Must be sold as onee, so i.-i priced right. Tills
home Yuliy furnished, and can be .sours for $5,1(K) cash to
$3,300 mtge. Easy terms on mortgage. Phone Frank 
Couves for further Informalion at 2-4721. Excl
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Lt c J ,
(2-4919) 243 Beinard Ase — ( ’omer Block Rutland (5-62,50) 
m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE ALL AREAS'
im m e d ia t e  p o s s e s s io n  — MAKE US AN OFFER  
Drive by /2434Taylor drescent and s w  this attractive; 
bungalow stj'led home, shake roof.Three tiedruoins with’ 
double plurribing, attractive kitchen with dining area. The 
large living room with brick fireplrice looks onto a mort 
attractive patjo, combination dining area. Separate carport  
/with ample storage. T h i s  attractive lot is completely 
fenced and landscaped with shrubs. Only one block from 
Lake and Park. ;Priced at 518,560.CI0 with good terms. 
Hurry for this one. '■
&
■ "::;'ESTABLISHEDT903 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE- DIAL 762;2127
EVENINGS .'/,
/: Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257.'
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
' Darrol T ary es  763-2488
" / :  : / 8  SUITF BL0(:K;̂ .̂
Will suit semi-retired,' added income with little attention ' 
needed. Eight 2-room furnished"private suites in, nice, quiet 
residential area close tq towri and churches Grossing $400 
rnonthly. A  bargain at $34,500. May take property as part 
of down payment. Try your offer. M LS. Call George 
Phillipsori eves. 2-7974 to inspect. , :
HOME AND REVENUE 7 CAPRI DISTRICT
A spacious 6 room (3 B .R .) home, fireplace: seperate din­
ing-room, hard'vvood floors, 3 rioqm revcriue suite iii base- 
rrient. plus finished family roorri, extra B.R., cooler and/ 
workshop. Nicely landscaped lot,; so central to stores, 
schools and churches. Splendid value for $25,500.; witli 
terins, Call/George BKillipspri eves. 2-7974.
Four, very nicely located, close to vocational school on 
KLO Rd. Level land, good soil. Your dpporturiity/for a 
good size lot just out of city limits./The price is right at 




“ JEW HQM'E ju s t  off Ber- 
riard, 3; bedrooms, cabinet 
electric kitchen with built- 
in /Tange, Danish brick 
fireplace in living room. 
E  x c i u s i V e. $23,51)0.00. 
Evenings AI Bassingth- 
waightc 762-2413.
IN RUTLAND—Modern 2 
bedroorii home. Electric 
heating. Partly  finished 
basement. Low taxes, 
close to school. Evenings 
AI Bassingthwaiglile 763- 
;/24l3.''/
CLEAN, NEWLY decorat­
ed 2 bedroom home , on, 
.south side, $11..500.00. 
Open to. all offers, xvlll 
trade for small acreage. 
MLS. Evenings Mrs. Pearl 
Barry 762-0833.
t h i s ; /P R O P E R T Y  Will/ 
qualify under VLA. New 3 
bedroom home pn t j  acre 
in Okanagan Mission area. 
Fully- finished basement, 
electric heating. $23,600,00; 
;MLS. Evenings Mrs. Pearl 
Bariy 762-0833.
143?; Ellis St.
7 6 3 -2 T 4 (i
■ NO ELEGANT DESIGN
At this price — Ju.st ordinaryTioiiiey comfort. Located on 
Byrnes Road, on a; large lot with excellent soil. Has two 
bedrooms,'good-sized living room, 3-i)lece bath, kitchen, 
utilit.v room, cooler and garage, A.sking $9..500 with $4,600 
down./Will trade for house in Vernon. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RU’TLAND, B.C,BOX 429 196 RUTl.AND .RD,
PHONE ’7fi5-.51.57 
: Evenings;
Sam Pe.nr.son 762.7607 AI Horning ,76.5-5090
Elsa Baker 76.5-5089 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
HOME WITH ACREAGE: Two.acres of good level land 
and attractive 2 bedroom hou.ie, with large living room, 
dining room, cabinet electric kitchen, bathroom and utility' 
Electric heating, Garage. Close to school and shoppin'g'
r v r i  >^"'nncc like rent.il^eVLLUoI VJiti,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, p „ o N E  762-2739
KEI.OWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers , . . .  762-4474 Russ Winfield 762-0620
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 Norm Yaeger 762-3.574
Doon Winfield 762-6(108
=;;3'
w o n ( ) i ;r i t j l  n i J S i M t s k
Q I M ' O K I U N I I Y
(PRIVATE KAl.E)
rwenty-s’ix linit modern motel, 
gas i)um|is, 2 houses, trnilei 
park, small rate and 4 acres 
F’lai coiniiietelal piopertv, |ilus 
clew lots Id acies In all i/> 
I'ated on llighixnv 97 South on 
(ikanngan Lake $75.0(i() down 
F'or more ' Information,
C A I .L  7f)2.43.M
tf
0PP0R T U N IT Y -$12 5 .0 0  PER MONTH
('lo>.e downtown. Ju-it off the hike l l i is  hiuue ru'sth-d 
•  'I'ong tile Bees, in eiioire location, Tiireo iicdiooms :ind 
den. 2o ft living room, wlih -linne flri-|ilace Two bnth- 
iiKims, patio, 'iiiiill basement, gal.igx- T i • I.’PIX'O dowi), 
mwn r ti aii.-ferreil Exelu u e  '  \
(J.ODAY'S BEST BUY!
Dnl> *1.5,7(Ki, Large 2 lx-dr<K)m ;home,'t.ituated on * qub-t 
»treel. IjirgeMlvIng roortj, good slrrd dining room, bright 
kitchen with eating area. Utility room off kitchen with 
washer and dryer luok-up. Term* available,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762 3414
C E Mf-rR’AI.FE 
.573 BF RN/MID a v e  762.3114
WHEN VOl) fjirv F'OR A 
LIFETIME, BUY I H E  BE.ST
M O R R IS O N
U L I  I L R  l i U I L l
H O M I / S
t ’uklom Built Pi 'oiir pl>in* 
and «(>e( ifu-alioii*
~  F ilF!!-; F-Sf lMAIF.S -  
54(1 Leon Ave Eves '.'Hdl 
'M b  SI!
"UNILOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Horne*
Rre-Cul to Your Plana
7 6 4 - t7 t ) l  ' 764-42.51
F-S-tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 0,N 
! large k>t In Rutland. Amtde 
j r iiplioards and eating counter In 
|k i t ihen  Wall to wall rariM-t In 
living r<«uo Utility u|>iitaii», 
f>oul)le window* thix>ugbout 
' F'ull Iskxemrnt with ga* beat 
l arge rarport, clear title Full 
orife I17,2.5))()ri Term* 1 an t«>,..... .
in i ik  III (.arl ’hiAt) jtii-rs
ON CADDER, ONE" BLOCK 
from the lake; A large well 
Irer-d lot containing an older 
eoiufoilaiile 3 iM'drooin lioiua 
and double garage. A garden* 
ei ’s paiadlse III, a restful pai1 
of the (' ity. Exclusive with Cliff 
Peny Real Estate I.bl., 763- 
2146 or Pearl Barry 762-0633 or 
AD Bassingthwalghte 763-2H3,
m
BY OWNER, I.HAVING TOWN,
I,'wo-.vear-old large twn Ig-drrsim 
liouxe, wall to wall earireting. 
Full ba."emeni wjih one flulhii- 
e|l" riHiiii and lo.d room Con- 
I li'le d in e  and filielglad lolci* 
ed pallo Tile phone 76'.’-32!M)
F-ti-M.21*
FOR SAl.i-; HV OWNKII tri 
aeie* orilifti d Wes’bank Es- 
I client V iew  and suIsIivimou 
isilenllal Domestic and irriga­
tion water J G Mervvn 3?('6 
Wall ltd , Kelowna Peli ■ n ■ ■ 
f63 :in7 d '
Tflei»hon# 765-5639, T, Th, R., tf plione 762-65lil
flUyER THBEE BEI)Bfk)M 
home, new iilumt>ioi \and wtlr̂  
lag, ideal for serni " retired
fouple, no sl» | » near hopmog e
'i e !e-00 ax''ids i4*.*nf,
2u5
I" hropej^  for Saie|21: Proper^ for Silit 26 . Mortfpgos,
leal For R etirem en t
X ecm  —  2 minutes walk
Poist O U ice., This 
arming 2 bedroom borne 
open firepUace, wall .to 
in living room. Full 
ement, large -garage;
landscap)^  l o t  and is 
.ic u la te  throughout. 515.- 
IMLS. Phone Hugh Tait
Gommercial 
V  1 .5 9  A cres
h ig h w a y  97 access and front- 
fv/je. Domestic and irrigation', 
“ ater. Priced a t S7.900 . 3 'i  
niies from Kelowna. MLS- 
; ’hone George Trim ble 2-0687.
Kids W anted
(.For this lovely 3 bedroom
i iome on a quiet stree t: it’s 
ust right for a family. Split- 
evel with p a rt' baspm ent; 
rompact kitchen with ealihg  
ire a ; nice sized living room 
vith fireplace and wall to 
■||wall, carpel. F eature  wall: 
U’arpo rt: patio; garden  area ; 
\d t ia te d  oh a large lot. NHA 
fjan, For appointm ent caU, 
laoyd Biofirnfield'2-711-7 05“ - 
anvtilne. MLS.
FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM 
older: house cm ^  . corner loL 
Suitable for d u i ^ .  City centre. 
Telephone 762-7665. 207
BY . OWNER-^GOUU Revenue 
duplex.‘com er V  Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246
tf
rHREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
, houses, NHA m ortgage. For in- 
i formation telephone 76Z-S19. '
tf
3 4  ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
82i96 for fu rther pa.rticularsi tf
NHA LOT FOR SALE. PHONE 
765-6090. . 205
2 2 . P ro p erty  W anted
! acres In the country. 14 as- 
iorted fruit trees and grapes. 
Good location and all- fenced - 
bedroom home. Double 
arage. Barn for 4 head. 
icKxi tcrm.s. Full price S15,- 
900.00. M I^.
tVc Trade: Homes
!l Mortgage Money Available 
I ; foi" ,1‘cai Extate.'
" I  O kanagan Realty
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
ConsuitahtaV— We.buy, sell too  
arrange n x ^ a g e s  and Agree' 
merits in all areas Cnnveni* >riai 
rates, flexible terms CoUmson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd 
No. 11. 1638 Pandosy Street 
relephdne 762-3713. tf
2 9 ;  A rticles fo r  Sale! $ 8 .  4 4  T r u t b  & Trailers
20 GALLON PROP.ANE HOT 
w ater tank. 530.00. Crib with 
m attress. 20” x 40*7. Like new. 
512.00. Telephone 762-7408 . 204
FOR a l l  y o u r  ./
FINANOAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialista tn arranging mort 
gages, and in the b u ^ g  or 
selling agreements of sale In 
all areas. CooventiopaJ rates 
flexible lerm a Okanagan Ft 
nance .Corporation Ltd.; 243 
Bernard Ave . 762-491,9. • tf
FOR SALE -  .N'EW DIAL-A- 
m atic Hoover vacuum  cleaner. 
Good price. Telephone 762-8857.
  '■ 204
28. Produce
W hat It W orth?
if you w ant to check on the 
m arket value of property to
buy, selL rriorlgage,; devise 
or insure; obtain a careful 
analysis in writing. Values 
are constantly changing, and 
keeping up is the specialty 
of an indeperident: appraiser. 
Honest opinions in the form 
of confidential reports are 
available for your guidance,
Okanagan  
Appraisal Service
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be .open daily from l;po-5;po 
p.m. for  the sale of potatoes, 
carrots, turnip.*. apples>% Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway 
97.- :■ /  '"U
32. Wanted to Buy
)ing 
Requirements
Call 765-5842 or 766-2933 
F ree Estim ates tf
STATISTICS R E S E A  R C  H 
worker wishes employment. Ex­
perienced in all phases of qual-
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- daW-processmg and
=.♦ t. * n r  <-oTT)ni*«t# '• bm e study. Write G. Henne-est cash pncex tor complete , - „
» Pknn. " 'rid . R .R . No. 1 Summerlandestates o r  single items. PM nej"^ , 203
1960 WILLYS CAB-OVER FC- 
150. forw'aird control, 32.000 ori­
ginal miles. Apply Siiite 12, 
1694 Pandosy Sy»et. . 203
to; C-AMPEK] NEW CONDI- 
tipn. 1964 CMC half tori. Be seen 
at 3377 Lake.'hore R o ad ." 203
I9M
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, BAT.. AFBIL 1. IN t PAOlS IT
BOWLING RESULTS
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
■ - tf
434 Bernard Avenue': 
2-0628 or 2-2562
S-tf
175 SPUR GOLDEN DELIC- 
ioUs. ’Trees on, MM 111: root 
stock. P rice  $120. Telephone 
765-5404. . ' 204
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and .seed potatoes for sale. For 
in fo rm ation , telephone 765-5581.; 
Heinz Koetz. ;
TOP PRICES PAlur YES' 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Markr* 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Ta^reerFreeze. Tele- 
D h o n e  2-2538 or 2-9946 0
34. Help Wanted Male
or telephone 494^8232.
CAPABLE 16 YEAR OLD BOY 
requires part lim e work, Even­
ings and. weekends. Has experi-; 
ence in gardening, painting, 
babysitting, farm  work and odd 
jobs. Telephone 762-5488. ; ■ 203






44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
28A . G ardening
HAVE C.ASH CLIENT FOR A 
•2 bedroom, hofne near down- 
•. town ■ /and : shopping ' centre. 
: Please call Joe Slesiivger everi- 
. ings "at 762-6874 or office of J. 
C. Hoover Realty, :762-5030: 
T;.:ThV, Sat-tf
71 B ernard, Ave. 2-5544
'fct Day 4:4170; Harvey 
’om renke ' 2-07 4 2 Erni e
fie ro n  2-5232; A. Salloum 2- 
12673; Harold Denney 2-442L
Regular Peat M oss
4  cii./ft.,  b a g  5 3 .05
■2] j  ;cu. ft. bag  $ 2 ,0 5
P e a t Moss plus added: 
fertilizer avallaW e
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S  
S U P P L Y  L T D .
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTS- 
m an required , for growing con­
struction" firm . Mu.®t be able tq 
prepare  working; drawings; for 
custom homes and sm all com- 
m ercial buildings. Experience 
in estim ating , and ■ supervision 
of construction helpful but not 
csseritiai. Young rhan under 30 
p referred .: Excellent opportunity 
for advancem ent. Reply iiLown 
handwriting, giving experience 
and salary requested to , Box 
A-393. The ■ Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier. . 207
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for firiishirig. cabinet 
m aking, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for further information. '
'•"■tf
w a n t e d  HOUSE to  b u il d  
by the hour of remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information, • tt
\y -A N T E  D — HOUSEWORK, 
baby^ttirig o f ironing by the 
hour. Telephone 762-5410. :
200, 202, 203
, 60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor Western 
42x8 New Moon 
;36x8 Canadian Star, 2 bf: 
28x8 Nashau. 1 bf. - 
27x8 Scotia. 1 br,
16'. Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8’ Cam perette Deluxe 
8’ Cam per  ̂
lO^i’ Cam per, self contained
GREEN •nMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
^2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
* Telephone 542-2611
T. Th. S. tf
BOWLAOROME 
WiBtrien’t  High Single
Tina ' B a r r " ,272 
Women*! High Triple 
T ina-B afr . - -  129
Team High Single 
Misfits . . .  "  956
Team High Triple 
Misfits . . . . . . . .  - 2620





Hi-Lo’s . ,  - - - - - - -  T -— — -  -  31
MERIDIAN LANES 
l a d ie s * THURSDAY 7 P.M. 
Women's High Single
Jovcc Bannatvne . . .  284
Women*! High Triple 
.\iuie Kitchener .. .."  - 720
Team High Single 
Neighbors . . . 1127
Team High Triple 
Lofters . . . . .  . .  2920
Women*! High Average
-. 649 




QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma DaVidson 762-4775 
':"T-Th-S-tt
ESTA VELLA TRAILERS FOR 
sale, like new. Proparie freezer, 
heater, oyeri, ,\vatei-' pressure 
and toilet. Power brakes. Tele­
phone 762-7589. 200. 202.,203
WILL REMODEL. BqiLD 
rumpus room, etc. Jim Muriday: 
Telephone' 763-2034. S-tf
WILL DO GARDEN ^OTOTIL- 










TWO, BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
i an acre or more. Anywhere 
I from Kcremeos to Wipfield 
' area. Or will trade two bedroom 
older ho'tise, well-bUilt, double 
/garage, finished basemerit with 
i one bedroom m Vancouver, B.C. 
! No a g e n ts , . please: Write. Box 




For THb /Grow er
WHo;
We :are  offefing- o n e . of the 
finest 40 acre or,thards in 
the Central , Gkanagan,, lo­
cated ' just south of- the  Vil- 
age; of tyestbahk on a total of 
J4 acres of land," all of .which - 
flopes gently ■ to the ."East 
fjverlbokirig the Take. The 
)lahtings are predominantly 
ull bcaririg Bartlett .and 
Anjou . pears and young 
apples, nv6.st . o f which are in 
high density/blocks on .’winter 
hardy dwarf a n d  semi-dwarf 
stock. ■ Tlie hopve iias been 
architecturally de.signed to 
complement the /site and the 
view, which is magnificent. 
Other buildings include help 
accommpdation, machine :ind 
Storage sheds'. Tiie inventjjyy 
of orchard cquipirieiir~~Ts~ 
.complete and goes with tlic 
propciTy along with the fully 
“ ressufized sprinkler system. 
'■Tile full ,price is $12(i,0y0.00 
with approximately $50,000,00
f} handle, Bv appointment, iLs,/ '
LUPTON AGENGIES
I LIMITED
I Your Ml-S i t e . T l t o r  , 
SHtJPS CAPIri
, : 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. Pritchard . . . •  768-,'55.50
B, Jiiromo . . . . . . . . . .  76.5-,5677
B, Fleck  .......... 763-2230
E Waldron . . .  . 762-4.567
FINEST PERENNIALS /AND 
rock plants;. Write of telephone 
for complete list/Highland Hills 
Perennial Gardens, 1721 High­
land  Drive North, Kelowna,. 762- 
2889; / "  204
■WILL DO G A RD EN 'p l o w in g  
and cultivating.. Telephone "765- 
6561 for further inform,atiori.. .tf
2 9 . A rticles fo r Sale
ALBERTA ; CQUPLE ' WANT 
large,/lot;,or/.small acreage for 
future retirement purpose" P re­
fer y.'ood.ed area ■ overlooking 
Take near Kelowna., Ap.ply, Box 
A-389,, Kelowna Dally Courier. 4x4 pre-finished square-
"205
A W E S T E R N ■CANADIAN
financial organization is expand­
ing and ha.« an opening for a 
sales representative "in the Kel- 
own area. Applicantj must be 
[over "30. "have, a goo“  business 
background and be financially,
! .®ound. If. you would like more
[of, an opportunity /than ;, 'w hat _________________
lyour present position , offers..;,'- 'o. i * '  * 1 :
Pscn'd 'full details in: fi.rst Tetter , 4 0 .  r B t S  & '  LlV.GStOCK 
rio Box .A-395. The Kelowna: ' : ' .'
[Daily ■ Courier. ■ . '204 ; F O R  SALE; DUCKLINGS-'
g e t , ydur order/in  iiow for ex-, 
hibitioh giant, white Muscovy’s 
champions,^ Calgary, Vancouv­
er: weighing 15L Tbs., only a 
hobby not a business, therefore 
supply limited. Grass eating 
quackless ducks. Available 
April, May, June only; not 
greasy like other ducks. Dis­
tinctive flavor, / ideal for deep 
freeze.". Marvelous p e ts , , Phone 
.evenings 762-8400, , 2,03
1964 GLENDALE.; LIKE NEW, 
10' X 46’. Porch 8'. x 16’.,, at Hol­
iday Motel Trailer Court, (Trail­
e r  9). $5,500.00. ■ //  : 205
1965 ,17’ TEE PE E  , TRAVEL 
trailer. Telephone 762-6593 for 
further information. ■ 206'
294
4 6 . Boats, Access.
SERVICE. STATION ATTEND- 
ant, with/minimum of 2 .years 
experience. Perm anent po.si- 
tion.: Apply to Box A-396; Kel­
owna Daily Courier, stating ex­
perience and salary expected;
208
M A N  REQUIRED: TO ASSIST 
in" building house,: Experience 
in framing necessary. Approxi­
mately 3 weeks. Telephone 762 
4715" ■ •" 203
FOR .SALE '67 MODEL 17 FT. 
Deep-V Sang.stcrcraft boat with 
110 horseixiwer Volvo inboardr 
o u tb o a rd m o to r .  New 15't> ft. 
Deep-V/ Sangstercraft boat with 
50 horsepower - Mercury motor. ‘ 
Al.®'d good u.s'ed ski units.. Tele­
phone 762-0584. " 205
Vera Senger , . 206
Team Standings
Coffee Hounds T . - 32 
LofterS'., - r . y -  29
Brownies v. - ,  v. . . .  28
Neighbors . .  . .  - - . 1 - 28 
Strangers 28
,No N a m e " . . . . . . . . . . -s-'fo;— '27











T e a m  S t a n d i n g s
' Krispie Chips" r . :  ;-----
'Roiling Pins : t
Old Stvlers ,
T U E S D A Y  M I X E D  
W o m e n ’ .s H i g h  S i n g l e  
Dorothy Howe
M e n ’ s  H i g h  S i n g l e  
Tom Hamanishi ;
Women*! High Triplt 
Joyce - R orell;
/ Men*! H ighTrlple  
Nels Larson
T e a m  Hlgli Single 
Old Dutch
Team High Trtple 
Kelowna Petroleum





’Tom Hamanishi , " . .  816
. Tearia Standlnga 
Old Dutch .400^
Petch Trucking 339
The Bay 323 ^
LAWN b o w l in g  CXUB 
/. Women’s High Single 
E. Smallshaw --
Men’s High Shifle 
A . ’Au’det ■:
Women’k HighTrtple 
R. Buchanan
Men’!  High Triple 
A. Audet
Team High Single 
Pheasants














Pheasants . .  
. Swallows 
"- jSnarrows 
. . ;MaKpies 
Robins
2607








16’ FIBREGLASS SANGSTER- 
c ra f t  W i t h  70 horsepower Mer­
cu ry  motor, (2,000 pound t ra i l ­
e r ) .  Many extras.- Excellent for 
skiing or cruising. Telephone 
762-3440 after 6:00 p.iii, 203
24. P ro p erty  fo r Rent
FOR RENT—O n e  a c r e  : com: 
mercial industrial lot with 150’ 
frontage on Highway 97. north 
■of drive-in. Suitable for trailer 
or .implement. .®ales lot. 'Water: 
available,. Also one: acre lot, 
same location' on Dease Road. 
Apply -Indu.drial, Machiriery..and 
Welding" Highway 97 Ndi’.h, 
Telephone 765-5180 days, "762- 
8192:, everiirigs. .205
25 . Bus. O pportunities
tex. "Per sheet - i , - - - $1,,99
4x4 unfinished -square/ 
tex, P e r  sheet - . .  - — - $L25
F I R  f L Y W G O D S  
S a n d e d  4 x 8  S h e e t s '
. / t ” Etchwobd. P e r  sheet '$3,95 
I t ” ‘D’ grade. Per ,shee t  $2.95 
•■’a” ‘D’ grade. P e r  sheet $3,95 
^ i ’’ factory grade.
F U N  W I T H  H AN D  ROTILLER 
to dig  up small, v e g e ta b le  g a r ­
den .  T e lep ho ne  764-4678 a f te r  
5:00 p.in" '■ . 208
C all; 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 :
Courier. C lassified
FOR s a l e ; -  REGISTERED, 
black s ta n d a rd . poodles. Mrs." 
N. M. Bruce. 455 McGill Road, 
kamloops, B.C. ; 199": 201, 203
ANlMAl IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763 
2949 : . S-tl
3 5 . Help W anted ,
P e r  sh e e t .yS7.95
4 1 . W achinery and 
Eauipm ent
ONE 18 HORSEPOWER EVIN- 
rudo outboard ■ liiotor. Hardly 
used, like new condition. Full 
price only S295.00 pr $25,00, per 
month. Sicg Motors" Highway 97 
North," 762-5203.; y
NOTICE 
EINOSUKE UYEY;AMA, ,^or- 
merly of E as t  K e 1 o \v n  a ,'
Briti.sh Columbia.
N O T IC E /IS  H E R E B Y /G I V E N " / ^ h n a  G ru b e r  . .




Mary Runzer : . 315
Women’s High Triple 
■’j/ Mary Runzer , - 711;
Team High Single 
' |,Chug-a-l'Ugk : - 1.018,:
—, Team High: Triple
■ /Nibblers . . ' 2'748
Women’s High Average 
Jill Siebert /  ' 206
”300” Club 




Gems . , . / . .  56%
MAJOR MIXED LEAGUE 
W omen’s High Sirigle
"■" '".-. '275 
Singlethat creditor.s and, others having
claims t h e E s t a t ^  ."women’s High Triple
above deceased are hqieby le- •
FOR SALE-.MOVING, . MUST 
sell 1965 15’ fibreglass boat, 45 
horsepower mbtdr, trailer, two 
gas tanks, life jackets and; skis. 
See at 775 Rose Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-2809. . , ; 205
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S
- S U P P L Y  L I  D .
1054/E .s > 762-2016
, .204
F I N D  
'  O U T
H O W
T O
E A R N
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDUQDM 
home, family room, den, car 
peted living room, fuc|i|;tcc,
tabincl "kite,hen, vnnity baih, llil'ty, ctHilor, attached garage, 
aioragc, p a t l o, ■ land,‘<capod 
Tolephpnc 702-3427, 1323 Me
Brtde Rd. tl
i i - N t t w r i u R / n  s T i j i r ~ n Y  
!ide duplex, NllA built, firc-| 
pincc.s' up and rlmvn on l>oth| 
slde.v Wall to wall laiiictiiigi 
One side immediate i-o-isc-'-idii 
Reriulre.s SKMH'ld ca'-ii, balaiu'C 
ea.'-v tei'ims, Tclcpluiiic 762-5u2i’
- t(
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  to $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
" M d i i t h l y  i h - y u u r  . s p a r e  t i m e .
with no interference lo your 
. present full time job by com- block 
m.isi-'idn. Besides, it is a terrific 
bu.-:ine.-:s opportunity. There is 
III) obllgntiph exce|it tb your- 
M'lf Take an: hour to see the 
most dynamic succc.ss.story in 
Canada. No experience neces- 
âl■v, Write to BOX A-392,
T l i  E KELOWNA DAILY 
C ol 'R IER , giving your name,
; address' and phone number 
- and keep 8 p.m. WEDNESDAY 
" NIGHT open. New in C;mada,
. , 203
Scott Atwater 60- h,p, out­
board motor, overhauled $395.00
40 h.p. Scott outboard 
motor . . . /  - , .    -----' $295.00
10 h,p. Scott , outboard 
! motor, completely over- 
jhauled '." ...  Ŝ.')28.95
,35 h.'p.' Evinrude, com- 
ipleiely overhauled, new
. . .  . . .  $295.00
A  &  W  D R I V E - I N S  O F
-/. C A N A D A " / " / ; ' :  
require ybting ladies, either 
married or single, who want 
permanent positions to train as 
ho.riess supervisors. Salary 
open. Smart uniforms supplied. 
Flexible work schedule. An in­
teresting and rewarding ,futurc. 
If you feel you can qualify, for 
this liosition phone the manager 
at 762-4307 for . an "interview.
199, 201, 203
1959' ALLIS CHALMERS 
-'"/'HD. IIE,' :
Complete,with -winch arid . 
.,.' : blade. 
TELEPHONE 492-3841 - 
"for: appointm'cnt to view
FOR SALE—SAILBOAT. , EN- 
terprise Closs. Abo: IVi horse­
power ou t bo a r  d motor a nd bra  c - 
ket. Telephone 764-4150 even­
ings. , , ' 203
USED EDWARDS POWER 
culti-hoe. For around the/trees 
weed control. In like new. con- 
ditiori; Full jtrice only $695,00 or 
$29.00 per month. ,Sieg M otors. 
Highway 97 North. 762-5203. 203
16 ', ,INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
and trailer/, S400.00. .  Telephone 
762-7230.’ 203
FOR .SALE ll.'a' : PLYWOOD 
boat,- SiO.OO. Telephone 763-3141.
':203
quired to send them to the undcr- 
2031 signed Executors at 248 Bernard 
Avenue, Keloivpa,' "B.C., on or: 
before the  22rid day of May, 
1967, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto , having regard' 
only to the claims of which they 
then havc notice.
THE -ROYAL TRUST COM­
PANY, TOSHIE UYEYAMA.
' E IJ l  UYEYAMA, KANAU 
UYEYAMA and BENlCHl 
UEDA, ..̂  ' ' "
By: Fillmore, Gilhobty.. Beair- 





4 8 . Auction Sales
4 2 . A utos For Sale
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 DE­
NEED-! luxe, gray, like new, fully equip-
KELOWNA .AUCTION MAR­
KET -  the Dome -  AUfTTION- 
E E R S  AND . APPRAISERS, 
Specializing in estate and farm 
.vales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736." tf
C O M P L E  T  E HOUSEHOLD
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave, 762-2025
203
tition. W rite  John Rudin Co., 22 
West Madi.son St., Chicago, 111, 
60602, 203
CHRISTIAN . WOMAN
ed. Full or part-time, lifetime" i)cd. best ca.sh offer, or low | auctioned on a commi
security. Experience Sunday, down paynient, and take over : basis. Get into the swing
ehool,' niinistry helpful,; Earn; payments. Telephone 762-6797, , gfoc us -a ring. Telephone
,$100 weekly and up. No compe/ ''
0 0        __________________________
1967 PONTIAC , ,3’27„ POWER |
■steering, |x)wer Itrakos, p o s i - y  O I p n a l s  &  T G n Q f i r S  
traction differential, 8,000 miles,'; '  * w  i j
Telephone 705-6556 after 6 p , m , j / ~  ,  ̂ ~ T  T
208 Toiider.s will be aeccpited up to
SH ER IFF’S SA LE:
T a k e ' notice that under a 
Warrant o f : Execution in the 
action Carter Hopkins vs 
Spot Oil Company and Robert 
Hindic dated Feb. 7th, 1967, the 
following goods and chattels 
havc been seized and will be 
sold a t  Public Auction a t  Ken 
Ritchie Auctions Ltd. on April 
8th,: 1967 .  ; '
35 Cast's of Spotoil (quart,'--)
5 Cases of Spotoil (gallons)
' J; E. POLLITT,' 
Deputy Sheriff
PROVEN FRANCHISE B u s i ­
ness requires investment; iinder 
$1,000,00, which eo\-crs stork, 
training ami n.'-si,'"tanee. Reply 
to I’six A-391, The Kelow|ia 
Daily Courier, 203
S
o k a n a ).;an  m l ssio n  l o t ,
■ biuist •*, acre on paved road,
50 n.HSoited frvut Iree'v. I'ull
priKluring, creek ad)oimng lear H'ndges' area. For further 
^  propeity, Ftdl lUuc $l,'.lo0, (ormation t'hone 7))2-6634
fDtKl terims available Phone -—  ----- - ----------- -----—
, O e o i g e  M a r t i n ,  7 t i l - l l ) 2 8 , 2 0 5
WAN’T E D  PARTNER ,0 R  DE- 
veloper "1th $20,000 'fori largo 
molide-home park development. 
Please reT'iy to Box A-388, 'I'Ik  
Kelowna D.ailv (’luiner, 20i
w )()ii w p  IIKI ncT siT(Jp7 ’KuiX
hue of 'equipment ntui stock, 
,St,'t,,')()() DO, - Telephone 71)2-4284 
i-\eiiuig.- f'U- 'further mfvirma- 
tion _  _ - s-tf
II7' h a r t l e t t  p e a r ' t ii  f.e s











that Satisfies all 
lumber needs,
KELUMBER
REID’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S If
TYPEWIHTEU AND 
M ACHIN E T{ E NT A L S -  N EW 
AND USED OFFICE 
I’URNITUIIE ,
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD, - 
762-3200 
By the Pnramourit Theatre
I ,rii, S U , Capi
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER 
to come in one day arid two 
afternoons a week—to look af­
ter two pre-'sehool children and 
do light housework. Telephone/" 
765-6i)21 mornings or after 5:00 : • 
|),m, , . _
h o t e i T ” r e q u i r e s  e x p e r /
ieneed, attraelive dining room 
waitress to work on pnrt-tiiiic 
‘■on call” basis, Ajiply Canada 
Manpower Centi'e, telephone
762.31)18.. ______
f o r T . a d i e s ' w e a ’r  d e p .a r t -
ment, Mu,st have some exper­
ience, Apply in wriling staling 
age, experience, form er,  em- 
plovmcnt to 'Box A-394 the 
Keiowna Daily Courier, 204_
h o t e l ’'’REQUIRES”*EXPER.  
ADDING ieneed, ea|iable. attractive wait- 
I'l'^s liir (ilniiiu room. Perm an­
ent |)Ositlnn, Apply Canada Mari- 
ixiwer Centre, tcU'iilione 762- 
3018,
SAL ESC IH R  k ” WA NTE D 1"0 R
retail clothing sti.ire, Fiill time 








1962 PONTIAC STRATO-CHIEF 
6 Cylind'er, standard transmis- 
ioii, radio, Excellopt condi­
tion, $II5I):00, 725. Bailey As'C,
'205
Igiiir’FORD' f a i r l a n ’e  "lofo 
.31,000 oiie '(Avnermiles with 7 
tires, $l,395;oo, 'relephone 762- 
8439. ' 204
195(1 RAMBLER SUPER, puH- 
man, very good running con­
dition, ,$350,01).,. owner piirchas- 
ed new ear. Apply 1953 Pandosy 
Street, , , 203
p.m, A|iril' 6th, for the clear:
, ing nf fruit trees, from apijroxi- 
mntely 3,3 acres in the Glen­
more ' area; details to be 




School District No, 23 
(Kelowna i
599 Harvey Atenue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
SH ERIFF’S SALE 
T a k e  notice that tinder a 
Warrant of Execution issued in 
the action Kelowna Machine 
Works Ltd. v,s. Gemco Equip­
ment Limited - the following 
goods have been seized and 
will be offered foiy sale at 
Public Auction at. Ken Ritchie 
Auctions 1 ’d. at Kelowna, B.C, 
on April 8th, 1967,
One Oliver Crawler 
.lYactor , :




Morid Koga .. . . 870/
. T eiin  High Sinfle
Snib and Clip B arbers . . .  1337 
Teaip H ifh Triple
Ship and CTip B arbers 3567
Women’s High A Tcrare
Joyce Rozell . ; . . .  224
Men’s H lfh ATerace
Mils Koga  . . .  269
“300” Q ub
Moro Koga  -321
Fred  Reiger 316
Tony Senger 308
Vic Em ery 307
Don Ch m ilar 305
Team Standings 
Henderson" Cleaners . . . .  393 
Snip and Clip B arbers . . . .  380 
Valley Builders " 3 7 . $ %  
Dion’s IGA 359
Valley Ready Mix - . . . .  /  320 
Royal Anne Hotel . . .  . . . .  318
B ridegroom 's W ords 
1 Do' W ere Last
MANILA (A PI—Ramon CusI, 
65, had just s a ld " I  do” when he 
dropped at the feet of his bride, 
dead of a heart attack Friday, 
The bride, E.speranza M anapat, 
45, shrieked .and fainted, .The 
Manila Chronicle said the bride 
was m arrying for the, firs t.tim s 
and the bridegroom for the s t>  
o n d ,, ' ,
PRIE.STR L O SE  R IG H T S
TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario 
Catholic priests have lost the 
right to veto resolutions ix)- 
ixjscd by their parLsh parent- 
lca('h(TR association through a 
dcei.sion by the Federation «f 
I'atholic ” arcnt-Tcachers As.soci-' 
a lion, Rc,solutlons to be consid­
ered by, convention,* no longer 
need the signature of the local 
PTA'*’s apirltual advl.ser, the fed­
eration decided Wcdnc,':day,




a c i ' ,  . 1.1 ; | l
hy'pi'Uig ) I'll
3 BEDROD.M 
iM^mo, .''Un deck 
R e p la c e ,  gas 
■tu'h, I'ltrk a nil 
I , .Apply 2T)54 ( mi r  , b ; : o  t, Cut
\ t ( T T i E D I R K i M l l o M r , C A R
t, ()u(io, " all ’,,1 " ,-i 1 I ill 1 )-'
ici.)lttec, rumpu- i""i. . l-.i'C 
.rent, omtc " i th  pi;),iii ' cii
(i«ru :e, 2)|u Rob.iun Rn,i(|. R i i ;  
M i l d  ■ 2 u : i
n i c U A R D  F A R M  A M )  2  L O l ' S  
- 4 '  a e i i ' i  r i ) U , i  C l ' - M '  i n ,  
nice  Mew, h '"  lavi'-i I ' r u c  
'113,500, half li.-":- •! $1(,UOO
r * ! v h  B»),\ .A'.iHt, K«'ki"i),r D .u l '  
C y u n c r .  S ' l f
HRAND~NE\v'r 
i iKH’re, I ri)?e 1.) IfUWn, f;,!) luue. 
i n n i i ,  . .11 i " U t .  "  a l l  ’ o  "  ,i 
, r a i l V t i n k ,  ( . u - i c ’ e  , i r . ' ,  r " , r  
I ' u l l  I'l I. c I..,)'
i . u e i . d l i  ; l , ’ i l  . ' I m (  1 1: - . ' ,  c
 ___________
f w o  . l  A R G E  A d ' j ’d I M N T ;  
^ a <  h l o t -  « I h  a fxruse e n  
h. in Ml *)< n a r e *  W nte  
fiiia  A -i$J, tha K efow na D a lh
( iii-i , tf
Mi
 _______  t ’ 0  M P I, F, T E HOUSKIIOLD: ARK VOL.’ INTERESTED
/ ! furnitui't', S-l,$(),()(i, or nearest of- buying or selling Ih'm’ity Cojin
9 A  loa i1< lih 'r . .  Will ,sell complete 01- iiiili- si'lor Prodiu'ts. Telephone 762
£ .0 ,  Teleiihone 765-6.562,! 2192 for fui',theMnforintRi.Mi_2R
 ......................  "   _      STENOCiRAPH
NO DISCOUNT
.I
Sell M)ur Mortgage or Agicc- 
lueul lor Sal* «ncl rocouo an 
iiuii’edi.ite cash advanca. No 
discounting proMding re­
quirement meet with Cor- 
[xinition requirements. Send 
full dct.Tils to
1964 GMC HANDY VAN, Four 
cylinder, low mileage, A-1 con­
dition, $1495,00 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-4443, I f :
u)59~ to u7 ~ d o o ’r '"'V/e p ^̂^
stiillon wagon, good I'ondltion,, 
\Vill take half-ton in trade, Telc- 
.))hone 762-.5019 for further infor­
mation, 1 ' _  203
i9 .5rM dilR Is’//MiNOR IN“ ’T't)P 
Shobs I I 'onning c o n d i t io n .  Clean, new 
203 tiies, $1.50, Telephone 762-4853 
imrticiilar.s, 2(i3
1963 FORD FAIRLANE AUTO- 
miilic, owner inikst • sacrifice 
Good motor, Irody, $900,00 cash, 
1’elephone 762-3194, 203
. . .________     /■“ 'FULL TIME
I'lANt) AND BENCH F D  R e i , otfic'e exiiericnce necessary,
.‘ ale. Small 48” upright, Bcautl-, Li'gal |')referred, 
ful mnlioganv fiiii.sh- I ’clcpho'ne“ 62-5434
7)’)2-’2529 fur furlhei Pcibculai -''- e .M'ABI.e ’ E F F IC IE N T 'm o te . , .....................
maid required, APiil.v 3199 Lake-,^ 19,)5 FORD FOR SALE . AS IS. 
,l„iie Roiifl t f  What - offcis ’ Telephone 762-
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA 
'reli''i)lione \'8, automatic; l)ucket seat;,, 
208 console, 3,.500 miles, $290000, 
i'l'ji olione )62-2l63, 205
P.O. Pox 8 , 
.Vancouver 2
Nd\ I 'tokerj or agents please,
tf
K.NG.N M til.N 'lAlN fUE'lAL -  
Durning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
I steel, 900 Bav Ave, i’hone 762- 
4.352, ti
I s.:-k. .




I , . .  . .  , ’ .
i»w*i y ;
I ' t x i  r  / ) . ‘-<V' t,l
s r “ A ' t T t E ' ” ' '  L ‘. - . ) T N, '
7fi».'-;i.‘A -
tap $6' \  I ( t ( ) M V i
- nt .. f )•' 25-i
Srtett ,
' ‘ HIM 
• f  * !
. N E » - a »  M O . N L V  ’ . 
u',,)ue' *\ai.i^l-le, t‘) I'UilU , 
lenorate  or refmaipe, .Mmt' 
gages and A grrri 'ieuti for Sale 
twiught and fi id All Area* For 
complsie cooftdenual mortgag* 
service lall Inland Realty L td , 
iOl Main S’. r m  Penticton BC 
D'.rr 5 ,'«t.,,ls). U.illars in im-rt 
k... ■> i4a,e«l through out 
iiiortsagq tpev lau su  S-tl
|N%iTtI\.AGK'^ H R A NUEU
2,/’ PHILLIPS TV, PERFECT I 
;-lia;H', Trlcrbone 762-0566 even-, 
mg', .or ail', tunc Satunlay, 2u3 ,
I „m T| ES' SU M,M E It” f  i (IT 11-1 
mg, :izes 10-12, nian’'s suit, -tzel 
38, like new, Teleiihone (62-.5(u,'
I Station 105', 2u3
GcH)l) MANUR1-. DElilVERKD 
III -m all Itii',, half tpu, 
iMoitgagc'toii M.w.) 'I eleplione 76.5-5.59t tf
.m I'RIGU'AIHE R.Vm .E IN 
g-»-<l I oi.il.'.ioii, $80 'Ieicpni-r.i 
7()2-«t6‘J ’.’05
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
w iu  Turn *< -.r A g reem en i for 
•-Me ,'i, Nt'>'‘,.»ze lUf . * 'h  -Ml 
i lM L s t th N  ((Uaoa- )>h')* 1 :0 .  WI 
, !, et ’ M a.n S u t e c  P e h iic to n . B I. 
I’ 3 1'eif pt>--)c,« tf
ALBKHTA PuRK I.RAIN
fed, 4.3. cut, TcTeptKine 782- 
5244 203
NF.CCHI AITQMATIC SEW- 
irg machine. I v ra r  old, 1225 00 
Tcleibone 762-7230 203
NORGE AlTtTMATlC WASH-
Telr- p. I-e 7 6 u.’M)1? -‘'*1
RETI RED o r  
S E M I - R E T I R E D  
P E R S O N
1 fq.iiiTil I') ileSq ei new »papei *
,ii lilt aft«'ii,‘/iii. 
p , i „ l  I,; : - l l ea g i '  ) , , , 
c : . '  ", ‘ i v s i ,  I )
Meal fur i-ci-.m ";t!v,im*Uer 
car'. \
^  rO N T A tT
CircuWyiSi Man.iger 
I I U  KI I ( V \ \ \  \  D M I  Y
u
For Paying









1 !«’)3 *M( I irF O R ’  SALE, Tl-lI. I'N 
phone 762-6281 for furtlicr in­
formation, ' 2El3
1953’T i ERCURY ’c o NVERT} 
dll.- New top, 'relephone 762-
i 5)k/6, _ __________
19631 ’(T rm A c T i) n  v  e  r  t i b  l e
' ’I'rlri-tione 762'342?  ̂   H
42A . M otofcycles
|!''()ll'"RM .E~m>Nl)A StHi, SU- 
.1 ruki X-6 Hustler, B<c|i I,asr to,.
I mileage, a n d  a r e  in' excellrn ' 
condition, ne-t cash offer. Tele- 
phone 768-5400  203
4 3 . A uto Services 
and  A ccessories
Kitt ri '-Sl'AND l-.OIl SALE , 
M-i*ru.*)(- r'v'ie For ,nf“ i ‘t a ( 
i.on, le lf /h '-r ia  76i“4o.)r) N'-4
Phone 762*4445
, ; , . . i  a : a. : . lu- •' -
1 ( S.’S I ' l  '  ‘ I . I  , ,1 I . ‘
Hrx-r, •' -t ■ '< r ',3 * t:’r Tc*^ 
tfp h o i.e  :(-:-4.TI. .-'O
I o  y o u r  c a r r i e r  bo y ,  c o l lec t ing  i i  i  
n c c c s ia ry  p a r t  of be ing  in b u i in e s i  
for him self .  E a c h  c o l lec t io n  c o n i r ih u te i  
lu his weekly  p ro f i t .  F o r  th is  re a so n  
he a p p re c ia te s  th e  th o u g h tfu ln e ss  ol
l u b s c n h c r s  w h o  p.iy him regu la r ly .  M ost c a r r i e r s  co llec t  F r id a y  night, Y ou f
c o - o p c ia t io n  in h a v i ng  his m o n ey  reail^  for h im  is a b ig he lp  to  him.
Kelowna Daily Courier
? ...
K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O m l l E S .  S A T  .  A F B I L  1 . 1MT
i  ' T:r% ,.
ê >Ay':
’■V\;'tSfe5Kil?sfe&iferiW ■'/■)•:■'.■•■. V‘ Z'^‘i.-zn:>.":::r; ■ ' >,
n
T-.> '
RUTLAND — Plans for the
forthcoming May Day celcbra-
lioris at Rutland occupied niost-
taker 's  'building habitable is go­
ing ahead, the building com- 
riutteie reported, and Gerald
of the time of the monthly meet- ■ Layden will a ttend to the lower­
ing of the Rutland Park  a n d ' ing of the house omo the new 
i  Recreation Society, in the P ark  > concrete block foundation.
;hall.. March 28. . * Installation of steps, repair of
Clarence Mallach, the newly- plumbing and wiring will be 
elected president, chaired the done as soon as this is aecomp- 
meeting. Wally Hanet. chair- ijished. The Rutland Rovers arc  
man of the May Day committee, | going to install a new backstop 
reported tha t the ' women’s i for the sbftball diamohd. and the 
i auxiliary to the fire brigade will | building committee was asked 
handle ihe May Queen A rrange-/ tb  investigate the cost of con- 
mehts this year, and the arrang- structihg permanent, bleachers 
ing of, the parade, which is to be/ there.
on a  centennial theme, will-be | The ..secretary 's td contact 
again in the/hands pf the H ut-! j.jpjo^.f,a Parks and Recreation 
land F ire  Brigade. i Commission rq the possibility of i
T h e  Lions Club will look after pjpgchers for Mav Dav.
the children’s races; ’The C a th -1;— 
olic Women’s League will handle I 
the operation of the food both 
at the softball diamond.
In  regard  to t h e , softball 
tournament, the meeting decided 
to vote toward the ex­
penses. Plans are  also Under 
way to hold a  minor league 
baseball tournament bn the 
May: Day .weekend, but this is 
not completed as yet, Hope was 
expressed by the chairman that 
the roof might be ,bn the new 
Community Hall by May Day, 
a n d  the facilities for games 
could, b e . set up inside . the 
building. '.
The work of making the care-.
V./f , ■ FRAMED
A shattered tree - i s : an ef­
fective frame for. American 
infahtrymen landing near . the 
northern edge of War Zone C
in Vietnam as . troops of the the Cambodian border. Their
U:S. .: 1st Infantry Division' landing zone was pummeled
move one phase of Operation by repeated artillery and air
Junction City to a n  area near ■
(AP Wircphotys),
strikes up a scant three min­
u tes 'before  the first helicop- 
.ters set down.
SPRUCE PAYS OFF
H.ALIFAX iCPt—Red spruce, 
[is the principal lumber tree in 
Nova Scotia although balsam 
; fir is probably the most com­
mon. The most common hard- 
jvwoods includp siigar maple, red 
j inaple, striped maple, moun- 
, tain ash. white elm, black 
i cherry and ironwood.
S P E C I A L I Z I N G  
“ IN": 
M I N I N G  I S S U E S
in q u irie s  in v ite d
M cL A U G H L lX . B R ID E N
& A s s o c i a t e s  l t d .
If: A. BRIDFV 
P. \v. McL.s,tGHl.TN 
S. DAVID AXFIELD
848 WEST HASTIN.GS STREET, 
VANCOUVER 1. B.C. * 6/85.3744
_  : Broker-Dealer'
available from the researchers, 
The commonly used vaccine is 
made with virus grown in duck 
embryo and it has produced se­
vere reactions in six of 172.000 
I cases, the centre reiiprtf. Dierks 
.< aid an effec ti ve . hu in an tissue 
culture vaccine Tvouid eliminate 
the reaction danger. [:
ATLANTA, Ga, ' AP,» — Itc- he may have won .the gamble, year.s; He is working in vaccine" 
search has reached the testing Michael's , d o ct or pronoiincodjresearCh at the . Gontre .S rabic.s 
stage in the efforts to develop n | him ‘ in excellent condition. ’ . -j control labpratoiy at nearby 
/safe rabies vaccine that vviil The T’O-' "  be examined i Lawrenceyille. 
eliminate the agonizing ((ucs- ; again in tw-c \veeks, - LeBrun j Hpwever a private institute 
tions" faced by a New York fa- said: because the u.sual incuba-j m Philadelphia already is pre-. 
; ther“ and thousands of other tion Jxiriod for the disease is:| j>aring for vaceine tests with 
parents every year. . f o u r  to six w'eeks; : humans, t h e " final testing step.
Indications are that ,an iih- Thousands of persons in sipii- 
proved vaccine w'ill be aVaila-: lar situations take the vaccine 
ble in, two. or three year.s/per- shot.® e vo r y year, althounh 
haps sooner": Scientists " in Tof' j  inany others do nqty-in the ab- 
onto also are working on a ra-isence of eyidehcc that aninvals 
bies yaccin.e. jihvolved had;rabies.
■ T h e  shortcomipgs of vaccine® .The one / human cieath^ ; tar Institute in Philadelphia. He 
dramhtized .un;cia!ly atti:ibu:tctl to rabies Wiktor developed a
last year came
Another vaccine research proj­
ect is under way at the, Con­
naught Laboratories in’Toronto.
‘iVVe are negotiating now for a 
clinical tr ia l ,” said Dr. Hilary 
Koprowski. a researcher at Wi.s
now used: were
the. case of eight-year-old.Mich-'United States ni i , u. uhk: ; human tissue cul
a e l . LeBrun of Spconk. N.V,." after 21 iniections of an aiili-1. 'K '-it■ ijro'Ycs"su'cdessftil'- it ' 
Whcn. The boy was bittqn by] rabies.".: vaccine The victim a ..vill'eliminate the danger  o f ’rc- 
pogs four . weeks ago. his fa-] South Dakota boy, w as bitten 1
ther, Charle.s LeBrun, fae“ l the by a skunk while camping out | . . .  , .t-,. , 1
choice of a scries of painful in- in a backyard" sleeping bag" I Koptowski and Diciks, who 
jcctions, w ith possible serious . VVith a ; rising incidence in  ‘V'ce in growing his
side- effects foi- his, son. or thciwikilife rabies — especially h  said clinical tost-
boy's almost certain d e a th i f  ra- among skunks — a re.'-.earchor Canadian
bies had been contracted. ' "for the federal health serv ice 's! But aotails .weie not
LeBrun decided against thei comraunicable disease, centre in 
treatment—-which is not always Atlanta ha.s fprcca.st greater ra- 
cffective—since the rew as  no in- bies threat to humans, 
dicatibn the dogs tliat attacked Dr. R. E. Dierk.s predicts
Michael had rabies, ■' iihal a better vaceine will be oh





ihvestigate the "money and 
t im e /say in g  " advantages of 
Airco heating. ' .
E. W I N T E R
and Son Lid.
.527 Bcriiard .Ave, . 7G2-2100
CITY of KEIOWNA
P u b l ic  N o i iec  is h e reby :  given t h a t  the G ity  o f  
K e lo w n a  1s o f fe r in g  a  re w a rd ,  in the  a m o u n t  o f  O n e  
h i tn d re d  I ) o l l a r s  ( $ 1 0 0 .0 0 )  [ f o r  ih fo rm a f ib n  lea d in g  
to  th e  a r re s t  a n d  con  v ic t ion  pf t h e  p e r so n  o r  " p e r s o n s  
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  c au s in g  w i l f u l . d a m a g e  to  t h e  1 5 0  y e a r  
b id  ‘‘S e n t in e l”  t ree  which, w a s  loca ted  in t h e  rriiddle 
o f  th e  lo b k -o u t  : a r e a  a p p ro x im a te ly  h a lfw a y  ; u p  th e  
.main ro a d  in the K n o x  M otin ta iit  P a rk .  D a m a g e  to  th is  
tree  o c c u r re d  o n  o r  a b o tt t  Sa t i t rday , N larch  18 th ,  1 9 6 7 .
, I n fo rm a t io n  .should be  t r a n s m i t te d  to:
Staff Sergeant G. A. Phillips, 
i 0 Kelowna Detachment.




T h e  n a m e s  o f  a n y  p e r so n s  giving in fo rm a t io n  will 
be  h e ld  in s tr ic t  c o n f id e n ec .
O ’T l ’A W A  ( C P '  —  P o l i t i c i i u i s  
h i i t i y  d i s p u t e  t h e  m c r l t . s  o f . P n r -  
l i a m c n t ' . s  n e w  c m n m i t l e o  s, \s-  
l e m ,  Imt  t h e y  a g r e e  i t ' s  g i -u wi ng  
a t  a  p l i c n o m c t i a l  r .mc.
P a r l l a m o n t ,  t i r a r l y  IbO y e a r s  
o l d ,  - t t t a y  n e v e r  l iJ  t h e  s a m e  
a f t e r  t h e  c u r r e n t  se s . s ion .  C o m -  
m i t t e e  h e a r i n g s  O n  e v e r ' ' t l i i n g  
f r o n t  b i r t h  c o n t r o l  to  for'ki i t r i c e s  
h a v e  a d d e d  a  w h o l e  n e w  d i m e n ­
s i o n  l b  f e r l c r a l  iKil i t ies' ,  . Many  
c o m m i t t e e  r c c o m r n e p d n l i o n . ®  .are 
iH' Ing t r a i i s l a t e d  i n to  i tew l a w s '
' a n d  i r o l i c i e s , '
O f f t c i a l  s ,( lit I .•( f i c  s c o n , . ] 
p i l e d  t h i s  w e e k  . show p a r l t a m e n -  
t a r y  e o m m t l t e e s  l i a ' . e  a e e o m - l  
p l t sh c r i  tw o  o r  till e e  l ime - .  moi-(> " 
w-ork in i l t e  I9(ir>-ii7 s e s s i o n  i h . n t , 
e v e r  I ' c f o t e .  M e r e  c i e  i i u n e  
\ n t t l s l i e l . s :
—  I ' p  l o  t h e  . E . o  t e r  I e e e -  - 
( '  oi t i  m o  ns  e o m m t l t e e s  , ani i  
j o i n t  S e n a t e - C o i n m o r i s  c o m i i i i i .  -
OBITUARY
MRS, ( , 1:. TAYI.OU
l e s t d f i t l  of  R u t l a n d  (or t i te 
p.ast  s e \ c n  y e a r s .  M t  s I ' l a i a  
K h , ' a l > e t h  T , i , \ l o r  . l i ed  l l i y a l l e r .  
N'lew I .o^tge ' M i t i e l t  t o  at  t lu'
a g e  'of K2 
S h e  w a s  tl- 't n' . 'n- l  e d u i ' . d i  d  u  
F n g l n d  ,uid I .111 ,- t o  I ,1 n, 1. 1.1
1)1 tti, 111-1- of  '.'I' .Ml .mO M l '
T  Ini u .  I I- .0 ' d  .0 'I’-i' o on
It, 1' l t ‘l I ' o O .....I J '  ' ' •
' , I I ,1! . i  0 I. I,< I I ill,  ...1
l.-.t.ll ,1 I. I 4 tl ., .1 .,1
l l i - t i i i i on i ;  t o  i . ' i . ’ .M'O Ml  
T . i ' l o r  i l i c d  t l i e r e  m  It ' i l t  M l  
T . i s l o r  s t a v e d  m  ( ' n t . i i i o  n n l d  
- i n o v t n g  ,ti> I I I '  e i c t i t  s e a l '  lo;,! 
a i n l  I ' l i t l i i n i i  - ev i ' l l  s e a l s  , tgi ' .
St i c  s s a s  ,1 m r m t » T  o f  i l ie Hi | ' -  
l „n i l  , r i n ' e d  Ull . 1 1  , h . a n d  Ilte 
,S)'i'ii,ii t ' l ! I  f i l s '  .V' M , lat i i  I 
Sill  s IS fng at  Iss o gi . o . d ,  li .'it-
t e n  M i s  1’ lU.o  ►. .1. I d e .  1 , ,,
I t?:t ,'1: I Ml  I' I ' I’t ' I 0-
[ ( ’ , „ n l > i , - J  “  ■ i o
1 I .  .1, . , , .1 | o  ■ I . i 0.1
■ ) . . 1 . I S 1 !l ' ' .1, 0 ■
f  : . f i <  :  !  • .  I  . . ,  •  . V  M  I -  ’  I  1
( i < ,(( i ) » s ' s  < tl 11 o I III ; i i . . o  1 t
111 An, e M . i i , Il M ss ivn It< s 
S II M Oh'.,' . ( o- I ' t l  n r  II 111! 
t . . i r  tl. It, ,  - ' . . i i . i .  i. )'( i >» ■
s>' .I..O )i) l . j k i s i e a  .\t, ; 1.0
Pat k
I ' . ,i ■ 4<i I SS I - '<■ III I ? Dt t -
T . t ' I" • ! ’ 4 : I
H m  Uw Is s. ,1 sV I i s4 , ^
t e e s  h e l d  88'1 m e e t i n g s ,  m o r e  
t h a n  d o u i j l e  t h e  p r e v i o u s  h i g h  
Ilf ‘I I I  s e t  in t h e  m a r a t h o n  
l!)(51-(i.5 se ss i t . i t ,  ■ . ,
7—A r e c o r d  h i g h  o f  27 (’o i m r i i t -  
t e e s  w e r e  p u t  ' to ' v o r k ,  The.s- 
s i i b i n i i t e d  1.50 r e j K i r l s  to  t h e  
H o u s e  o n  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  . s i iond i ng  
e s t i m a t e s  a n d  y a r i o i i s  a r e a s  
o f  i i a t i o m ' l  t-(olicy. M a n y  m o r e  
r ' ’e o m i n e i i a l i o n s  a r e  o n  t h e  
way. -
— T h e  t a | ) e - r e c o r d e d  t r a n s c r i p t  
o f  e o i n i n i t l e e  h e a r i n g s  f i l l ed  
-112 j i r i n t e d  I v i o k l e t s ,  r u i i n i n g  
t o  22,830 p a g e s  o r  n e a r l y  20," 
(too.00(1 w o r d s .  T h o  p i - ey io i i s  
h i g h ’, w iis- 10 .otto pa g e . s  in t h e  
1 till I se.s'sion.
— T h e  C o m m i t t e e s '  l i a s e "  oi i t -  
t n l k i s l  111" C i ' i n m o n s  i t s e l f ,  
wl i i ' - h  Ini'- p i h ' d  II" l l , t 0 7  
p a g e s  I' f l l . i n ' i i i d  o r  12,2-t5,0(KI 
w o ' l d s  III l’:;t . i i i m g  d ; i y s  ,'.0 
( a i , T h e  ii,n r e  u iMe .  M o n
oas-  a n d  01 p  i s  i n o r e  s i t t i n g  
a r e  n e e d e i l  1,1 i n a k e  it
lolo.ti ' • II, t i l '  t o l ' v  
— T i l l ’ m  i ' . s i v f  new- l i a n k m - !  
h ' ; ' ! '  l id loo,  pa , 11 III- I I lefi O', 
t h e  E . i ' t i - r  I n e . i k ,  \> a ■ , ' s , - im 
0  e d  i n '  di  I' ll! , t 70 m e i - i i n ’p 
of  t l i e  U o m i i ' o i p  f i n . o n  e c o m  
1,01 t e e . V h ei  (' 57 e \ | H ' i  1 -. a nd 
i n l e i  c  ti-d. pe l  o n  - te- . t i f i ( ' i l
Tlu-  1,1 i r . a ^ k  \ e i  K ' s p i o n  u
I t t . l ' l  I ' I , I -'h ,11' I I'I O ei
h i -,11 in.- ,0 ,1  ■ , 111 w it
m. • e ‘ -,s , e 111-.. I' I
u o i t K i  II T ( > N ( ,  m i l  US
' II,, -, I , n . ', ' , ' ' I ,1
It- , ’ IS , . , .
I ' ' , 1,- - I,, ■ I , I ,.| ,
* .*. M ., I,' * I i '.I. I I ,,,
1 ' ,1  11 1,,■ .! ,p.  lie. idi i , -
l l o  ir t i i e . e  P , . '  , , , , . | |  >1, , .  | | , „ |  , ,
1 O ol ll, !' I , ,, p  of  fll' l
'■ I ' ' " I  .1 , ,  I.' ; ; i V  I ' l i ' i
n e -  -
Tl;,.-. li.o.l-! ,,f
'  ' ' O '  ' o ' ; . : - -  ; ' »e i - s  \ I ,) I, I il
t -' '  'S d tl 111 III .
! 'W.  i
.1 •' ,0 ' ,,l ^
- , ee,: g' ..jout II'., r.U Htf' ,-)s'
in t-.'li ,,ffoi.,i Ian
v u D i  i H K s i n u
ty.'t), ,.i I'll’ i . i j -s .  AI- \\,)|j.i
if . f' h.i <»’ I sf’» c. ft I U' to tlo \\
t ,t iff I >, •,  s ,
*:a ).*
1607 I I  LIS SI
for any w orthw hile  purpose
1 :
King Size - - pkg.
16 oz. loaf
Ready To E a t .  .  .  lb.
Florida, loaded 
with juice ......
Nabob N atural 
4 8  oz. tin  -
O ne stop at the Kckovnu & District Grtdil l/nioii 
sends .Vou on your way . . .  to hiiy a car. pay off yoiir 
hills, efc. (Jet the cash >ou need, and save too!
Com pare costs  and see for y q u rse lf-  
It Costs Less
^ ’nti p.iy fair Tales , , , never pay innic tli,m a penny 
a niDnllt for each ilttllar \m i  owe, I’av no cxti.i iliaipcs 
. . , m> service elbirgcs , , , no pcnaliv lor prcp.ivmerits, 
Vui will usuiilly s.ivc moncv with a C icd it  I 'nioti lo.in,
,MOUI. O F  o r u  FIN V N d V L  SI KVK  I S
•  Savings .Scconiils •  Salciv Drposil Itoscs
•  .Aulooiohile l  oans •  .Moiijtap.r I oans
•  I'ersonal Loans •  ,Moac\ Orders
•  C hrquiii); Accounts •  Term Deposits
•  Lndownicnl Loans 
I .iff InMiranrr on ARvInc* and I.osih  at Nn E slra  < osl
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
PIIONF,  7 6 2 - 4 . 0 5
L.l4A'U4.S4wMj...OfcMViii,|..V..— 'fetus'——I




Pi: w o n d e rfu l  viiricty o f  R o sc  Bu.shcs, F lo w e r in g  
S h ru b s ,  Sp r ing  B ulbs,  L v c rg rc c n ,  G a r d e n  T o o ls ,
N O W  O P E N
Rose,
1 lb. prin t -
Columbia, 
4 8  oz. tin
Columbia Pure, 
48  oz. tin  - - 99c
★  Peek Freen M
Digestive, 1 lb. pk. .  # C
ir Squirrel, 16 oz. mason jar .  . 35c
TOOTH PASTE
★  Colgates,
gian t pkg. . . . .
I KK I S I n  I ( IIVL ,MON., m i  S., WEIL 
AfKIL .1, 4, 5
Wc R eserve  the Right (o Limit Ouaniitic i
SUPER
Dfsljrned for and run b> Krlowna people— I rv ih
